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n,~nd he q,lled Gehazi, and ~<lid, Call this Shunemite; So he'c:jlled h'er. 'And,
::when ~he was e,oine in unto"him, he said, Take up thy son. Then she-went in, and
fell at hi~, feet, and bowed h~rseJf to the g~oul1d, and took l!P her ,on, and Wt;nt out,"
~,Kings iv. 36,37:
' ",
",
",""

,A WO~AN ~f Shunem beseeches Elish~' to- restore her

dead

~hila to life; whi<;h is, at length, complied with, ~ut in such a'nlan-

ner, that this great te~poral, miracle appears, in. evety part; to be
llighly imitatiye of:tbat moral, or spiritual 1'esu/'rection, of' wqid~
,t})e great Prophet if(tke hOU~t of God,whosc'cbaracter p'edectly
corre;>p.onqs .~o the nnport pf the name Elish.a, tlte God-Sii:pio'llr, i~ ,
.t!;ie autqqr·
,'"
: ' ",
'
" It may be profitaqle to remark the extraordinary faith of th~s Shu.nervite, Fpr; frbm tbdpundation of the worl~.Lit had never been heard.
P~~' or ~eeri ill ai1yope in.stance,. that, a spirit, 0llcegQne for~h froIn tile"
bqdy, and froIn ihiseartb,returned thither again ~ ~I)(rthel'~fore we <ire
instrllct~d, by the pa:~tenl of this woman, to.set no b'oqnds either to the
power'or goodne~s 9f God; but to open OilT'l}l~ouths wide, that is, lp'en- \
ltN'geoure.xpectatiqns; and, agreeably to the pfOlTI!Se, they shall bejiUed.
," All things, what$oev.er y,e shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall
repeivc,'? It is bgt4~he, crime,. and 'l;he. folly ,of' unbelief" toJimz'f ' .
th~ Ho(y One, oI[sra,el; ;~vhile i~ is the rlliv*g~; and 'du~yof faith;.,' ,
" IQ hope~ to bel'leve agalflst hope;' aqcl- to ):IHok'lna-gmficently of
, God, as of-a. BeitJ~ H w h? is ,able tq do e~c~eding ~bl}nd~ntly abovC!
, all that ,,:e can ?-sk or thJn~. '
'."
.'1'
, 'Wh,ut a,livelyirnage does thi~ wqnl4n afford, Ul/ of the cJlU1:Ch{
her dead child rqf 3; child of.Gqi.! ~~isting st'Rh'in·~h.~ Divine Ipin'd:
, .mid cqunsels,qut,lying, at pres~qt, in ~1;')c.ollv;.er'sj0n,;:~" de~d in tl:espa.!Jses and ~il1s ;'\ Efisba, ofth~ ~orcl J'eius Christ; GP'fi.azj~ of h.u'man insf)'umenls, t4e staff, the Word of (iod; Ih~11!tlh,p, of l'",ol:~i'No.. VI.~YQL V.
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ing the dead child , of the order. of re$toring It, si'nna; and the dlll'- "
very qf tlte child to !lis mo,the)', ofihe commitment 1" tlie l'eJU:wcd sinner to the care and bo'sorn. qf the Cluln'1t. _
',
'
,Let us go over each of these particulars..
, The Chul'chis cClfltinllally descri,l:5'ed to us, in the Scriptu're, under the sYnI,bol ,of a rooman; for t}le sake of pointing out to us the,

"

manner ()f'O'~lr salvation, ~y the·~lorie death and righteousness of

Je~us Christ, fig'ured to us by t,be similitude,of Jesus accepbng- the
r

sinner, who truly believes, on hir,n, for, his. bride; tlpt is,as one, pat·::, "
don~d and s~ved, but tenderly loved, pTotected" an~, supported by
him; one, 'who 'shaWshare in all his gloryapd happiness above, and
for whose debts to the Divine-law, is responsible,' and all-su$cient;
OI1C; loved, ''hOt for her1own', bllt'his sake; and on h~s .rccount, by
,the t:..verlastin,~· Fat~er; and one, to be devoted, in heart and 'life,to
her Lord and Saviollli,astbe wife,JQrsakihg a}l other, as ,to be true,
and s,~ngly,a~J ardently attflched and obedient to her Ilusband in

9,lI,thmgs. ,

I,

,,'

"

'<,'

,.

,

Accol'p.\nglY we rt;ad, ".I have espoused YOli as ,a chaste 'ijrgin
'fll)tp Glwist." 2 Corinthians 1\i.2." '" Thy' Maker is' thine hllS, band: 'the,Lon) is his name:' 'Isai.th liv. 5. ~' And'this is the ,name
\vhereby SHE shall be .called, THE LORn OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS :". Jei'cmiab xx-xiii, 16. "To her was g-ran,ted, that ~leshould' be ar-'
':rayed in fine linen/elea;1 and wbite~:" \ n~velations xix. 8. "Wit:h
g.ladness an/d r~joieing: s,ball th~~ (that is, she arid her retinue) be
brbUght: they shal.! ~tlter into, t~e King's paJ:J,ce~" 'Psalmlxv'.15;
where" the BJ,'ide, ,the Limb',s \yife, havirig the' glory Of God, and \ l
lJC,r l,jght (or, spl~ndour), like unto a, stone most precious"sits,down
,at her Lord's side.for ever and'ev,t:r. The Spirit Saith unto J6~0~
:Wri~~~ bless:C,d are the:y whlc~, are c\llledunto Jhe marriage~srippel'
:of the Lamb." Hevelatloos xx I. 19.
' I '
The 'Churchis.cbmpared to a mo'/her" because the members"of
which it is ,composed, are brought forth, like a'large family, riot
, all at once\ bilt hy: deg-rees, and at different t,i'm,es. "Jei'llSalem,
,which is,frohl }lbove, is the mother of:us all." Galatiaps iv. 26.," Of
Sibn it shall De repOl:~edillthat this ,al:d th?-tman'was born in her."
Psalm Ixxxvii. '5. ." Her sons eflloe fro,m far" and 'her daughters
'from the ends of the earth," Isaiah Ix. 4.; Psalm l'xv. The' de~ of
,-thy bi'r~h is of the WO~llb of the morning :": Psalm ex. 3; innuin~r- .
able and fl"ll itfl.l I. and dispersed Oi'er the whole cartl}.:
\
, But ,the Shunel1li~ei~ CJ.n,e~press effigv'oft.h~ ~hlll:~h<not(mI'y ~s
a woman and,a mother, but 111 the aet 'of ~ollcztll1Jg:life for berdead.
, child:, for it is both essenti~l, and peeuliar.'to every r~al,Christifm,
.to pray for, ai1d seek the 17ellovatioll, ~ncL,eon~ersion of theil"--feHoW'
sinners. And hent;e we find, that relatlOps, fnends, strangers, enemies, all man~ind, lie,upon their hearts, !ll pn.}er, for.this pllrpose.
Ntut~~r, ,herem, do >tbey :seek an ,accessIOn of stn:pg:th to a-party,
but, mto whatever $ect they are dIspersed, they l'eJolCc at the news
of any, one's 'appearing
to be regeperate~,'tllOu.gh
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2:'>3<n<~t their own~ b~t: partly 'oppositct, thereto.' 1'~e ,forn;alis.~; thilt,
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I
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wretched irnitator, ,only , ~nd met~ ptetehd,er;,to re'ill r~ligion, c.on~({n't,~
",ith the,," form of 'go c,ll iness," b,l,l,t " despi'si-ll~ the' pO\yer" tfuerept;
l'e,~~he~ !{o~ t1~~'s far. Ht1 ci~h~rthin,k,~ tlie sta~~ of'11l1lr)k;i ~~ t,o)er~l)lJi \
~~fe,\~lt~l'qut ~t'I~t great splrItuaY chang~, whIch the Scq pture Ca:Ul\l
, l~ei,enei'a~io,n? an~l suspects, of I?YI~O,c.Fis)'" o~ of h~ated i~~g}ilation;;I
,aqq ,superstItIOn, tho:;e. who, lay C!alm there.to; or else he ,scar.cely
, believes the rt\ality Qf it, uHJess' it be fourid within the narro\v pal~ ':
I
'..
,I)
of ttJOse of IllS own sClltimellts.,To Qe COl1Ce,rtlea fOT the spi,ritl,la,
, re~ovet:Y of o~hers, un'del'. a,sense Of the. evil 'of sin >th<:; ~P'O$(~I~1j .of lIl,a?,¥.;f!;flPl' (fP,d" a11d, th.e l;r:rwmt,v. oj I~dl.-tor-m(~rtt~.' .as tll; Just P1f'm~h:mo/;ztr.
,thereqf, IS the dlstl~!gushlpglflarkof a real ch,lld of (.>od, and memb,el"
oJ 'the invisible Church of'Christ :it jmrne(Ua.t~;l~y decides' ou~'pa-r;;'~
. tq.k'ing M the character and nature,Of theShunemite, tllli, Chw'ch '; e~': r
'p'~~ciallJ' if a?so~panied with thos~ feelings,assi~nedtoitlte 1J10t~er of,
.t~1~ de~dch,~d ~ll t~iS. storr; tQ{tt, IS, ~I~h ase~se, that, [lo;.Geha~" no~",
l~I'$h':L's, staff, no mlPlster, or any application ot tbe"Word of Gop,
by 1110rtC\ls, c;:ould suffice, only the' pOlver of a pl:esen't EJisha. of:tn~ >
~~viou,: hims,elf" coqlU avail, ~o the inspi~'in'g a dead 'sipnelwitlJ, U~\rJ'
Me, 'U!lUer the most powertl,llmeans ot gr<~ce, the Chu}c~ C)!:.pectll,
no blessing, ~ithoLlt a Divine infh:ie,nce aHerlding them froln -ab()v~.,;
Not less does/a sinner, in a stat,e' ofnatur,e, answer to the descril)':~
tio n. of th~ Sh,u:ne~it,e's ~e{lr.t cIi-ile(, than b,is,m9th~r.do~s to, t,~an;lf)
t,he,9hurch. For It IS saId, " the.re WflS neither VOIce 1I0r, hearmg Ill"
,~i~.h Jlo voice; 11o'true; and' prop~r 'facuJ~y of speech, or of CQ9~-.'
,,~rsat.0n about spintual things; is-possible to' us ill an ut)regenera:~e:
state;',
Men do n~t, Oal?not, Of .thems,elves, talk the I:aqgl)<!g~<e>f"C~;;1
llClan; they are either Ignorant of It, or lIldlsposed to It, or l,lse It,
imperfectly, or have ,learned it JI'om othe,rs, 'and liot from persorial!
experiell'ce, or their own spiritu<}1 a,lId gracIous knowledg~.ofbjvi~'~'
things, Hence, in bocompariies, but those of spiriiu'al perSOIl!?, <'lp'
we meet ,with a " conversatio'nwitb grace,seaslJ11ed with salt,'tha.t:'.
it may minister grq.ce to -the, heardr~.'> This' deplorable.ip,st~n.c~
...
of the Fan' of'ma'n, seenis to bi< ,that w!licl1iQur Cord allljcles,tp,Hl:
the ejection of a dWllb spirit frollt some misera~kpusse~'sedo~jects.~,
.aut there was ,ne,i~her (, voice, nor hearing" in, the dead child.
'No,luari'ng; neither! in him, nor inlts', 'originally: " \¥ e arehke '\
the deaf adder , which stops her ears., and,refusetb to .hear the :',\'Jic'e
of the charnler, cha~'il1 be never so "Yisely.,:' ,'1 here i!? a PI~,~juclic'e"
, in, ourselves? a~d an oJium from ,others, flgai l1$t hei.l;ri ug the ,pu.~el
,gosp~l.. ~,t!S dlsreput<~ble tp?e foun?~h~re thetruf(l IS pretifh,ed"
," as It )S In Jesus." ,1 he mlrnsters of Chnst appear to great clISCl~i., '
~antagel toou'r minds, fr?m tbE! nO~'elty Qf tbe<z~alflnd, doc~riii~;;
from the multitude, and;, In general, low ql\allty ot then' congregation: thou~h, yet? it waS, o'f'oJd;".the ~ommon pe?ple which h~ara
~hris,t gladly ..", ,lVJarkxll. 37; ,~hl~~ scarce ~,ny 9.£ ~'the,rtll~r~, br.
of the Pharisees beli,C\'ed on nlm. John VII. 4iL And our Lord
ma,kes, it a~le,vjdence o~ his, mission; e<luaJ to thfLt of worl~!'ng,qura~
I.
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the poor' Hie Gospel is preac,hecl ; ana not many \v:ile~

, n'qt mal]y,rnigHty;ndt mariy noble~are calIed ; bilt (totheii' exclu.don) Cod hathchosenthe pobr, the foolish, the weak anddesrised
/ 'thiil'gs pf the w<>r1d;" ,1 Corirlthia~s :i. S6that :thei1iean1Iess of' 3.'
!iuJf/.e" 'slated' f!i1di~7tce, tar fro,rnbeing~ri arg~rnent agaitis~ tl~e pro~bJlltY. of that being thE! truth, whidi they .hear, is, ",here other
t~i~~gs. a.re ~qu~l; an argument rhJc~ in th~,ir favour,But tak~ iiway . ,
this PreJudlCe, Let us, by one consl<tera,ttoll or ~nbther, !:?e ofpyght
t9 '*tt~nd, u!>dally, on the lllinistry of the Gosp~l; 'still, if un<;6n':'
v\el't~d; ·t, hearing we bear not," as I~aiah ~peaks. We appmv(i;'
'andl:ilay ,d~fend, but, at.' tbe same- time" do not receive ihto our'
hearts, the/'" irigrafte~, Woid, Wh!c1i' is able to save O{il:'sou15." We
near for others" notJorours~lves, ulid for arty other ptlrpose but the ,
best ar:id.e.ffectual ones. ,The terroi's -of tlie,JaW ,d.o not atfed us. with
tbar, he)l' toe free giiace of the Gospel'with cOlhfort, thoug!l both are'
p'~~i::lalrlied In bUr e'ars. 'Neithetcan atgumentc:j'l'aw off' QUr judgment" from sin arid the' world; any more than applications to QUI' pas-'
sJ61lS"a'rid hc'arts. "And so dreb.dfully deep),s this out ;pir'itual 'death,
tnat '?-I,I endeavours, ~h~t can -be "eI11plbyed, or exhortations, threa'te~ings', prointses, reasoning~, in all their diff'ei'ent fonris, have no
'Ihol'l::\ efrel:t upori us, to ,'renew us, than tlie' flhest <;tirs,: or lvtidese
trt.i\lderS, all mo~t feeling: persuasi01~s, addressed to a dead cdi'pse,
c\)uld have ori,. if. I And as sp'iritlilil death resembles .1il1turaJ, thus;
sb 'd~tl'l it, also" in anothel;, htldvery alarming resliect ,: "for, the
corps~, in the one case, is bor~e t.lh~(jnsciously, aild slowly to 'the
pit 9ftheAI'ave, so'is the sQul,.in the otHer case, iiisepslbl.x carrying'
t"? th'~ bottomless pit of perditiorL", .Time is its fHrie!"ul 'hearse; as
if w'ere ; where th'dtstops,'the sinber is taken out, and bbi'ied in - R.~~aita,tionm{IstSUfJp11 that bhin"k :" the mildest d~~hiption of, it '.'
W,(j(IId ~e deemed too strong, though the~trongest wOll,ld b,c t00 mild
t'9Irc9hye,yajl1st:ideaoftbei·e~lity.,
.
'
'"
.;'~:li~h:a stands foi·th,in this. stoi'y, a ~triking m.odel of Him; who
s'aith, 1'1 ani the]Zesun'ection and the Life,: Verily,vel'jly, I say
tihta, YOtl;, the 'time is cqming, and,now is. (which, therefore, canriot
...' rite,~ ~licjpdgme;lt, b~t the Gospel onIY)','when the d~ad.shall ~eal"
, th~ VOIce of the So~ of God, andthey'tbat hear shall hve. He (the
S<;>if ofGodr qqickerieth W~()ln. he wit]," . In vain is Gehazi, E;Jisha's
in,i'nlsten'i'g sei'vant, 'sent'?n the errand-;in 'vain do'es be Cl-pply the
.) ~h{no .the dead child; Elisha, the "Lord . Jesus.Christ, must- attend
\ tbe'pre?,Chirig of the WOI'd 'himself,' with his Divine energy and presen'ce, 0)' the"sinner wilI,still, li~, unmoved and mlrevived~ Hence the
. gt,4ciOllS pro,inist; of the Sa\'ibur, " Lo! } aUl with you always, even
,u\ito ,the end .ofthe world. l,' And hel:ce the sp'eech of Moses:, " If
thy pres'en(:~ g'onot with me, 'cht!'y us no~ up from this place.'f'
" BJ,l,thol;\' Sll)gl1lar, strange, and ahl'lost llldicl'ous, is the method, of
E.ii sh a',;. \*isi~g' tb'e chiH to life, unless we consider the several parts ,
tifit as.typical ;ari~1 then tlie \vhole acquires a grandeur and beauty,
pr~jnl,Y wo_~t9$ t1~e )hvebtio~ fPf its Divine A»~hor. , ,An.obs!Jfvatio~,1
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J,his,' ;hich .ap,plies 'to those fe~, ~iicornmon, a:nd; some Have prh:,
fiHleIY'iniscalled them, absurd stoTies in the W':)J'(:!. of God j such as.,
. SamJ?son> destroying the Phili~ii~es' corn;, by. their O.Wll fox~s")
burning It, and themselves.to death;·at· the sitme tIme:' ,whIch s~ems,'
~o derlotei ih:st; the reve~·ti;ng
the,ir cunning (oLw~lich,the fox is ~
ap usual 'emb'leiil); upon. themselves '; and., secondly, that altthe;',
'subtil <;!e:vree~,of the ~nenliesof Christ and his.church, should, in th\ej
enCl, <:Jefea,t ,th~m'selve's: Elisha went into the house, wbere, the ~hil(l
lay, "·ana shut, the door upon them twain, and prayed untofhe
I:.;ord. And he,went up (on 'the bed), and' lay upon the, child, and
puJ) his mouth upon ·his mouth, and his. eyes upon.,his eyes, and. his ..
hands iJpon his hands.,and be str~tched himselt·upol1, the child, and.'
., ,the flesh of the- child"waxeg warm." A vf!.ry extraordinary, and
\lnpreeedepted form of miracle,'. ilideed, and; certainly, unndessa1'!J.
;: (for a single fiat, or TI1us saitl~ the Lord, {night have 'sufficed), eX~,
. eept we construe it figuratively, anCl conceive it to
intended'tq
instruct,,<1Il9- erlliven us by.·doctl'ine, illol'e tlnin t6 give life, ~nd e'y~, fiigh~ to the child,by incubation.' First, th,e'il, Elisha ~, shuts the
, door upon them .twain." ,So doth, the Saviour ae~ by us in. conver'f_ !,
sion:
takes Us, aside, as it were, fi'Olll the world, aild mak~s-' ,f,il
eyery thing stand ofr,~nd'keep out pf sight: h? b.r~atl~'Cs up"on ~he
'lOner the breath of l}fe, alid lays the law, WIth ItS' condemning
'power, on the co.nscience; an intercourse, between Christ and the
¥oul takes place, to which none othei's al:e privy; a t.ransaction" which
¥, a strangeF'intel"llleeldJetb nqtwith." ,
.'
"
...', /
",He pnt his mouth to the .child's' mouth." As" the Lord Gpd
(oi-ig.inally) lJreathedihto man the brep.th 'ofJife, and n;an became a. ~
living soul, in a ·natlll:al sense, so,.in a spiritual one, the principle .
'ofliving gl'llce'musfbe inspired into us, In the: sa~)]e Lord God, th~ '. '
Redeemer. They,,'whoare IJorn aga\'n, are so born, "not of.bl.o6~,,;
flor o~ the wiUof tile {lcsh, IJpr of the, wiIJ,of"man, but of God. ''Mfln-''
kind are a c' ;valley <If dry bones," till ,<1 I)ivineClffiatus comes "to "
.JlIake them live: ':' T:hus saith the Lord, God unto these dry bones; ,
·Behold., I wiIJ .cause breath tq ent'er into you l and 'y'e sb,all ..live:'·
iEzdkj\,1 xxxvii.'
. ,
'•
:
.. '
. ,', He 'put his eyes to,tl1e ch,ild's eye~'>"'Signifying, that; in fi.pi.
ritual 9hillgs, all oor sight and knowledge (of which the eye· is an
emblemtriltist be imtlaltea' to us fl'om the Savioun So we read,'
" They shall all be taught 'of God." Sin r11a.l,es us see sacl;ed subjects in a false light; representi.ng them suitably to o'ur' 'corrupt
.t~ishel'a:nJ prapicf';;;_na1l1 Iy, offences <igainst God, as, not so h~in
7
OllS; helluot s.o-horrIble; hi7a veil not so' valu~ble ; duty, not so ~~nct;
~nq, to 'meutiol1 no ~l~re,_ Cod I:ot .50 ,holy, as thl1,J, ea?h~~es.pec,, tn'ely, are.' {".In thy light (0, SavIour!) shall we see,llght." ··.He
o1us'~ enlighten the eyes of our ~nderst'LIIdings, befo,l'e we can. see
IlpiritU<l.l tbin,gsas,hc. sees them j or witlt h.is ~yes, ,as it were.
. Ellsha ',' put his hands upon the child's ha[)ds. The,h~nd is,a\l
~.mbfOOl of a,ction, of which th~tpart is the great instrument. Here,
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, th~t'I" we

are tauglit that, aSialt true &'piritt;allife ;:J;nd'~knowledge, so
aHj,ower, str~ngth, and abihty to act agn;eably to'our,!UJowk,qge;,
\ aU t.h~ actual,exej"(;i~s 9£ godliness, are from kit!lou(qUTselves,'from
'virtue, o'Ominimicafed to us 'bY' the' spi~itual,Elisha,;the !,.,ord,Jesns.
. ,'i'\He worketh ill' us, both to\.yill and, to do,of.hisg,oor! ple:lsure.AIl
.' ou\' sufficiency is from hi!))," :who, is trereopbn called, "the Lord
(jUr strength.''' " As the e'~rth can bring fort h'iw.eeds:ofitself, but lie,·
quires culture t6 prod uee fruits and .flowe~s; so man can ru,n wild, as.
it ,were,. and dq?;enerate of himself, b~t ca,n'not yield' the pleas~ntl
plants of holy grhces, and the, froits of tb'e Spjrit, without the un..
" ,:ceasing skiU, and, care of the ,great jhus~andlIl~tn." Mow, to per"":.
form (as well as I 'could wish) th,'it which is good"I find,'no,t (says
St. ,Paul ; W)10, 'yet, afterwards adds) ,I canido aHtbings, ,if Christ:
strengthen '!IW." Hence the emphasis qhhat pet,i:tion of dying Mo.;( ,
'ses, ,for Judah :'''' Hear~ Lord" the voice. of Juda,b"ancl bl:ing>hiril
unto hioS people: let,bis hands be'sufUt,ient for, him. 'Elishfl,' put his
hands, lfpol1",tbe child's. hands."
"
,,'" , ,,"
And ", he stretched himself upc;>n,bim, artdthe flesh of the child<'
waxed warm,?' How cold
m;lri,' in every part, ti:ll vitali:.1ed, and
-; warined' 'by Sll pernatpraJ influ0,nbc;s, ,No religion:~';glow.,lIO fervency
, of spirit" no lively zeal~ do we percci,ve in oJr duties, till qui(;kene~
hy the Spirit: till tben, all,is heavy, dllH, and spirItiess. " , ,','
, Nor' is this ali t~e mystery, couched' underElisha?s extynding
himself ,over the chilc.l! ' May it not represent the, concealment' of
,the sinner, considered as sut;h, fromlhe eyes of l/.iv,inej'ustjce, by',
tihe Sav;our ;,who covereth apd del~nvleth hi m thei'efrom,' by 3i supystitution of Itims~Ij' in,t he sinnerJs l~OOllJ and stead? M<J:y it, not t~ach~
,tha:t the helievlng sinner is 110 lc~llger reg~rde? ill>ihimself" bilt 'as
,:wb,.t he ,is th'I'OU{{ll the Saviour, who i;; the," propitiation for ,Qur
,sins, and the 1-,ord our righteousness i " ,
'
'. "T/Lis does not JJt:Ji'ect the recovery of the child. There must be
repeated appliciltions of the Saviour'to us, imitated by Eljsba~s walk:
'ing to and fro, and tbe~ again extending himself upon 'the half-~ni
mated child; a circumstance" which also pointsout;tbat C()UVerSlon
is no cheap and easy thing"but requi'lcs the ,', exceeding gl:eatncs's
·of.~od's po.w~r; ac~or,din~ J;o the w9rkin'g
his mighty' ro~er"
"rtpch- he wro~lght In Chnst, when he raised hl1U from ~he dead."
IH 9reat~pn, nothing exi'sted, to oppose ·the 'Almighty; bqt, in the
new creation, ~ur sins, prejudices, ilndvarions evds, are, so much,
0I>pbsition; <uid reni tenG.Y ~o be overcome.
',!
,
",' Not without ,a shock, aIld' much agitation of' mi'nd, ,can we su~
'pose a sinner suddenly brought out at' hjs carnal state of doath into
thdalld ofthe /t:ot'lIg. So we 'bbsen'e, tlle'child before us "neesed
seven tim~s." .H is moral. faculties have been oppressed, an~ .overcharged by Sill, and, ,t1pona new' use of them, now endeavour to
free, and diserleullloer tbelllselv.~s 0f,all ~uch load' and hi'ndraflce.
\The nei'ves (the se<J,t ofjeehHg).begin, now, to be stlsceptible of
in'fpression i4 Diviqe ~h.ings ,; heretot:ore~ they \yere caJlous: ~ltC he,ad
I
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begins to'h~ clear'~ h~;etofqre; {twis 'd~gg'elran'dconf~sed:',Lif~
thus steals oV,et the, ne,w ,cr~atJ-ite;',<i.S 'it did 'upon: ,tbe' Shun'etnite!s
san '.

I,
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fJQw'gradual, and sTou) the vrocess of this revival of th~ dead

,'I

J

child! 'Such is its parallel in grace.' The most precious things, as
'gold, diamonqs, marble, are long in being matured, \fbile· other
things" of less, or no value, 'gro'w'complet~, rapidly. The work of·
God, upon'l?an's soul,doth not, usually make hasle,., His,~lea:.lings
with us, in this school of ti me and eartb, are things of too great con..
seqbiwc~ to be crowded into an, how'. T!le Ol'eat~onmight as,well
haye heen fini.sheq iu six '1llo[l)ents, as in so'many' days;. but, for the
sake. of aT)gels" first, and afterwards,of man, t,bau,bey (night contemplate, minutely and distinctly, the' works of G'od, thus 'distvibuted
i~lto pa'rcels, all,tbings rose into being, ;with,interval~,w!lich~ook,llP
, SIX ,days.' . '
"
. ' '-.
,",
.'
"
, <:/'
In like I1,1al!ner, .~he moral,'~reati,o,n is not, i~stan'taneous, bilt pro';' ,
"gressive. ,H The ll11e Up Oil hne, lme upon hne, precept' upon preJ.
cept, ,precerit upon' precept," ,carnot well be t~.l;lgbt 'us in, a day~
The lessons pE our own emptiness ofgopd, and fulness of evil"whic!l ,
':we,appear'to live on eal1th; p,rincipally, to learn, in'order'to supply us; .
with humility.to all·eternity, might be eJltpected to require, !'lot
threescore years and 'ten, oply, in,a state of temptation and disci;.
'pline, but that numbCli of ages.
;,
, .
'f
The 'child was no sqoner thus completely res~ored t,o life\ but the, ;1
,cbarge of him is given to the Shunemite, 'bis mothe)'; precisdy,' as
-the ~hild of 'God. on bis ·renOV~!Jjon· and conversion, is comn)Ittedt~
thecare,a,ncl bosom of<the Chu,~ch; by her to be fed with sacraments,'
,'holy ordinance's, land the" siricere milk of the Word,:till the time
>apT)oi ntt.-l() 'of the .Fathe'r."·,Takt:\thi.s (:b\lq, anti nurse It for me, says,
QUi:' Lor.d tl? the Church, las Mosesw,as deli.\'ered to thc\cbarge of his·
,nUTse and mbther, by ·Pharaoh''s·dau/4hter..
~'f1he thankfuln~ss, apd wdJrilbi,!? 6f tbe ,SllUnemite~ 011 recl,':iving
,}lCr dead chi,ld ra~se? to life,ag~in; and, her situa,['ion, J,ylng on the.
19round ·at F,hsha s feet, fi ne~y lmstruct",us, first, 111 that '~IJoy over
one s'inner'that repenteth," which is felt"not only by the angels,
<and the .clmr<!h in heaven, blit "by that, OQ earth. ·.For bow g,reat·
happiness. is it; to .any Jeal believer, to bear of :t,npther's convei~'ion t
lAnd here 1S ,poillted out,. the r~al, and p'roper-place al1d postureo{; the
.Church, ever lying. at the feet'~of Jesus, her only h,ope and friend,
',and in the acts of self-abasement; ador,ation, and dqty.
.
"
These particulars contain their owtl application, and, therefol-c, I
\ shall only a<;ld a pray-er; that the Divine Elis1Ja would rnakeevery
, 'one, who reads of this miracle, to b~, himself, a suh;ect of the same
, Almighty power, that, if" dead ill trespasses and sins," he Inay be
sought out,allcl 'find Christ a quickeni.ng spirit; that, thenceforwa)~d
he .may receiv~~ .from him, ~!ay by day, more and' tn9re, Jife;.light:
;aCtlVlty and faIth; and .bell1gdehvered; to be,'nurtured by the
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/,ch~r~h,, till d,ea..t~" .mar.,' ,\1y l (l,l!it$ in,~titutiolls,consc.ielltlol\sIy,; ,

\

-\

punctually, and perp'etpally atteD~c1 upon", '~go. fr<Hp srength to,
B.tl'ength, nourished up ill faitb:,tQd sound doctr-ine, ·UQto e,verlastin~
Jlf~."
Amen;
atlq, ,Amen.
'.
~
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conceit,ed votaries fot, particular opini,\ '
ons, are e-ver-re'ady to a:nathem~tize t,nose, whodi'ffer frO,Ql'dieir favour..
'ite tenets, why",is R~fusl ane-ryai heitlg calle~ to' take, up his ~ross p.
Does Rufus'say hels npt angry,; Why ,does he,-then, complam and
mu.rmur? Shall ,R 1i,ying Illan complain fo,f the punishment of sin;
,Ell'; ,an erring _wr,iter complain, \\rhen his errors ,are exposed? Sure.1Y
'DO. : ' RufllS has 'pledged his word and honour, to renounce his error,
'i
,so soon as it appears to be inconsistent with Diyine rev:elatio,n!' he
; . has offered his, aid, to help his opponent Ollt of a Jilemma; ~alJ he,
then,. be offended~ if a friend offer him the same ald, to help:' him' out
of his dilemma ,r We hope 1104:. ,"He seems to think; that ~or a:' believer to pr.;:ty for the pardon of sin, is ,inconsistent with Divine, re':'
velation,al'ld Go;>pel doctrine"; and we /Dare than think his sentiment,
.js incbnsiste,ht ,with both, :aild ,with sound expE;r,ience, too.: \V~ grant,
:that, accordihg,to God:'s sovere,ign,decrees, the sins of ,all the elect
were laid to Chr.ist's account, asearl.y as he was a'ppointed Medi."
ator, which was before si,A was bo~n,'or Adam1!) dust fashioned to a.
man; and that, coiisequently, the}: could not, consistent with God'$
p,el'fections, be charg'ed on the ~Iect, to their condemnation. 'Ve
further admit"that vengeance was taken on, their sins, in the adu,l\l ,
sufferings of Christ their S.l1J'ety ; and that, the~,God, in love t9 tbei,r
soul§,.cast' all their sins "behind ~js back; tha~ h.e does not ~ebQJd
iiriquity 1Il Jacob; but; viewing his chosen in Christ, says of them,
" Thou.art all fair, my love, there is no ~pot in thee." RufoUS will
',admit this to be sound divinity; but will he, from hence, conclude',
'" \_'
, _that the ,elect are never to,pray-for Pilrdon? Might he 110t; with as
'~iu'ch propriety ,say; that since God has decreedJo pul:' the elec! if!
possession of ultimate glory, that he" and all preachers,. llDay lay
, ; ,aside pr~a~hing,? He w,jJl say, No; the m~ns and ~he end are, pon~
, nected,;so say I; iq reference to the POil1t inhand.-' The sins of all
the elect are already pardoned, but do all the elect kBOW it, ami know
it; at all times, 'to be ~hei! own case P No, ;-urely not. , '
.
.Whcl! the Spirit of God first began~o work upon the heart of .
Rufu~, what did he do first? He cam~ to convince:of sin. Did he ' ,
not set sin home, und the guilt ~onnected with SiB" upon the' con~
science r How did Rufus, thcn, silence the charge P By'~aying,) am,
elect, and pardoned, and have no sin to confess, nor pardon tQ itn~
plore ?, No; this ;would have been a poor proof of pellitency, con.trition,. and so!"row for sin. But Rufus 'can recollect, no dOUbt, that
he saw hIS sm, and felt l1is gllilt,befo.re" pe haq, a ~s~n~e' of pardo'n;
\
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, and that a view of tile iml)o~tance,of tTle blessing, 'led him', ~s 'a sen:'~
sible sinner", to" pniy, and pray aga:in for pardon': and I fir~mly be-,
lieve, that if ev~r Rufusenjoyecl ,the sense of_pardon, he had it in ao-'
"swci' to prayer) though not for the meritofhis prayer;but throllgh-the
hlood of Chri,t, and prayer as the ordinal~y means. This is not only
agl'cea!>le-to tbe feelings of a convinced, and pardoned :S01l~, bu~
, {ilso to God's appointed m.ethod: "For all these things will-I be,
enquired of by'the House of Israel" fo do them for them. !tufns,'
wj~l; perhaps"say, he pr<l,yed thus,q.ud others may ptayso, but it'
is because their views are legal at their first awakening. \Vell,\th~n"
"we will sllppose H,qfus 'has got clear of legal views, but w~ cannot'
().dmit" tilat lie basgot clear of all sin: we take it for granted, that h~.
still carries a body of sin about bim, feels the lqstings,of fles,h against
spirit, and "a law in his members, warring agaiilst ,the law, in his,'
mind ;1' and, sometimes, gets into captivity to the law of sin in pis~
members. -Now, Rufus, in such a case, W!,tat course tloyou take?
Do yOll say, tl:U~, [ hav~ sinned, contractcd gu·ilt, ,dishonoured,
God, wounded the Savioul·,. ~rieved the ,Spirit, and made an inroad
upon the peace of my owri conscience; but still God knew ·it wO\l·ld
be so I He laid thi:;, and all the rest 6f my crimes u pOll Christ, and
pa~dolle(1. it before it took place; before ,(ime began; S9 it need,
give me 1)0 COllcern; I need not pray for pardon. Verilv, if you
can act thus, and such is the temkncy of your tenet, then your con'·
sciell,ce [mist be hard as the,nether mill-stone; and you'rnust pardon liH~ for saying, you are, both sentimentally and', practically,
Antinomian.,
,
, '
'If bdievers are not to pray for ,the pardon of sin, because,Go,d
has already pardoned thenl, ,through Christ, tpen, upon the same
principles, may not believers give u'1 pr.lying ,fOI:' ev~ry spiritual
blessing whatever,; f\)r it is certain tnith, that they ar~ alreae1y,
" bles~ed with all sp!"l'itual blessings in Christ ;'~ and God cannot
deny himself;. all theplessings ar~ sure to all the seed; Why, then,'
does RlJfui pray at all? \
I
• '
R~fus rilaY be wiser than his opponents, at least, -,in his own c,on,
cei't; but does he pretend to know better than his Master,., wLnlt be-'
lievers have to pray for I No; 1"'e h,ope he nas mo(1e~ty enough to,
learri of Christ. ''Veil, Christ taught a doc,rine just the rever~e of
. Rufus: he taught his disciples, and they were believers, to pray~
" Fprgive us our trespasses,'" This was praying fQr the pardon ,of "
sin.' I believe t!?e Spirit of God Lll<,lkesintewel:ision in the saints, , ,
agreea~le to the wil.l of God; 'though many of these int!ergessions
are not agl'eeableto the refineJ taste of H.urus. He put this cry into
the heart of th~ pubjican, "God be rnel:cifuJ to ~e, a sinnel:-" Did
this not imply a prayer for pardon? 'ariJ did God treat the pJ(}a\i~'
. as a presumptuous mocker,wl!en,in"arl!i;wer tal his prayel', he s~nt
bun to, his house justified, and rejoicing in. a s~nse 9f pardon so'I,lb;tained?
'
7'
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David. I bel1eve-was a belie~er, was a pa'rtaker ofpardOh tllrough "
the" blood of. the Lamb;" was one who pr:iJed bytbe teachings
of the Spiritl and teceiveclariswers to his pra§ers ; and we fiud him
wrestle, oft' and hard, almost to' tlgonizing, for the pardon of 'sin.
"'Pardo'n mine iniquity; 0 Lord !' for it is great." David, or
Rufus must be mistaken. 'David says, his 'iniquity was great'; RufllS
says, he had none to be patdoned. David prays for pard&n ; Rufl!s
says, his prayer was vain. If Rufus will correct David's errors, and
c,hastise him for Ms'faults, we 'fear he must inflict many stripesJor
the many faults Da'vid has committed of this kind. Let him l:ead the
'51st Psalm, and;' I fear, D;lVidhas sinned beyorid the reach of.Ru, ,'fus's pardon; if it be a crime to pray to God for piJi'don: bpt we,
knqw,. by happy experience, t~at unto the Lord our God belongs
, mercies and fqrgivenesses; and a sen~e of these, applied, lead u;; to
cry, "Who is a God like unto thee, pardoning iniguit:r, transgression and sin! Bless th~ Lord, 0 my soul! and at: that is within me,
bless his holy name, 'who pardonetl'! all thine iniquities.," Thus, the
- sou] ,finds the Lord repeating th~ manifestation of p<\rdon to hi~
heart, and has the daily experience Of the pardoning mercy of God',
applied by tbe Spil'it, as oft as guilt is contracted; confession, excited, and the heart po'ured ql1(t in fervent,' flu nJ ble prayer ,to God,
,for a sense of pardon; and so receives seasonable refreshments, by
, drinking of the strea~ls qf pardon'ing mercy, floWing from the eternal love, and grace of a pard'qning God. Th~ pardon of God's elect,
considered as God's, eternal act, was one act, never 'to be repeated;
but the manifestation of that pa-rdon is a succession of gracious acts
towards the'pardoned soul. And here RufllS seems to bl~nder, by'
confounding pardon, and the manifestation of it together.
,
, The rernai'ks' of Hufus, on Christ's prayer on the cross, is i.ngenious, but far from consistent ,with truth. He says, Cbristdid not,
pray for the elect;. and Christ tells us, John xvii. be never prayed,
for, the world; , If he di.cl not- pray for the elect, then the salvation
of the railing thief, and of those murderers of the Lord of)ife, converted by Peter's' discourse,were n'o ansWers to it, t;or could" it be
answered in behalf Of any of the elect; .and 'if he only prayed for the
Jews to be,e.xempt from temporal punishment, it was not answered
'in that re$pect, for wrath came on ,that nation to the uttermost, for '
that very crime; so that, accordin.g to Rufus,Christ'.s prayer fell to
the ground, and was lost ; and this doe~ not very well agree with the
Attribu\es ,of God and of Christ. Rufus, adieu.
'
'.
A CYPHER.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
QUERIES.

, SIR,','
',.
,
"
ON E Wll0 is.feding-ly s(>hsil']e of his own weakness and ignorance,
a few of whose ~~IJperfe~~ observa~ions you were pleased to'iusert
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in a former Number 'of you~ Valu~ble Publication, who has a de, sire., I hllmb!y_ trust, implanted by 'the good Spirit of God, to form
consistent views of his (God's) glorious perfectiOns, and the, reveI4-' ,
lation ~e tlaS given of himself, in hi~ Word, humbly solicits the fa":'
YOUr of'some, one of your correspondents, t<;> whom th~ Lord 'has
been graciousIy pleaseJ to reveal t,he wystety of e~ernal t:edemption,
to fa~our ,lli¥l with tht'ir thoughts on the following Query: 'Vhy ~
and in what 's~nse, is Christ styled, as he is', if! Ipistake not, in the
Revelations," a Lamb slain fJ'om,before the fOllndation of the world ?"
Fo!; wh0m was he slain? and in'what state, or case were the persolls,
as viewed by Jehova,h, that they stood in need of this 'eternal Atqnemen!,? ~speedJ solution pI' th~ above imperfect statement, \~ill, l'
trust, edIfy yours; and theirs, WIth' much esteem"
'

Essex, jJ1ay 15, uno.

'

'ANIMPARTIAL REAP~R. '

To the Editor ,of the Gospel,1Ifaga:n"ne.,
SOLIl,OQUY.

SIR,

, TH.E following Soliloquy is supposed to have been spoken at thegrave" '
of Hlr John Moore, who lived in the reign ,of Queeu Elizabeth. Ti,le
lines are energetic, and pathetic, and' crave insertion in your useful
Work. Yours, ,
, '.
,
'
A
CONSTANT
READER.
"
J
....., '
,
I

, See where he 'lies. The rare of life is rqn,
And here he sleeps for ages, Ninety years
Alive and ~tive, was the silent corpse
That rests within this grave. How wonderful,
, That the resultirig heart, for so long time,
'
" Should dance, ,un wearied, an,d fotbt'ar, at last,
I
" With visible reluctance ! - - 'that the blood,
Refrain'd by 'temperance-should, up',and down,
Tr'lvel so merrilv, and hardly' pause,
"
E'en in a century" ' Pause it will, at last;
And we must all lie down', ,and kiss the du,t,
,'As well iis t~is good man who slumbers ,here.

, "

"

,

To the' Editor of the Gospel Magazz'ne.
,

t

MR. EDITOR, "

'

,

IF yo'u' ~hould deem it proper to insert th~ followi~g Epistle, written

above an hundred and fifty years since,in YOUt" truly Excellent':\1agazine, ,it will encourage me to send you some choice observations,
from thesame'worthy_Mi,nister, and will be, among other proofs
that, as we have one Lord, so, also;.we h<l-ve Oll~' faith~
,
June6,lSlo.
'H~T. '

, ,

I

,
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AN OLD EPISTLE.

, To my dear Flock in the Clty qf New Sarl!~, U?lto which' God; and '
",.
tllf:Jr own Choice, h,ave ?'lIaR,erne a?l Overseer." ,
> LOVING, AND ,BELOVED BRETHREN, •

.\ '

,

IT vvas a frequent saying in the mouth of Luther, That after hI:,
death, the doctrine ij Justification would be "corrupted. " A fe\\> years,
last ra~t\ lmve ,cofltributed more to the fulfilling of his prediction,
thati all the time that went before. Can there be greater evi~knce
oftnen's apostacy from tbis article of our faith, than' their branding
, - of the doctrine itself with a m,ark 'of ~eresy? Though our <ldver;;~t
des are grown more, subtle, to distinguish, yet t~ey 'are as wide from
the true doctrine of,Justijicati?n, ~y Christ alone,.as th~ perverters _
,of, the faith in Luther's days. It is not easy, to number up all the
~lJiles and methods, wherewith Satan hath assaulted this foundationtruth; he knew it was, too ~rpss to tell m,en, that thcJ) must beJus.
tijied'~y works, se~.ing the Scriptilres are. so ex press against it; a.nd, .
therefore, men's Wits must be set on work to find out some plausible •
distinctions, and extenuations, a little to qualify, and sweeten this
POpilib l~aven, to take of( the o.d,:wJn of the. phrase, and to'reyate
the edge of those Scriptures, which usually are brought against it.
~t is. true (say they );we are notjustifie(~ by works of ~lature, but we are
JustIfied by works of grace; and though we are notJustlfted bY'legal"
'oti old cO\",enal1t works, yet we are justified by evangelical, or new
covenant works, performed by ourselves. And agai'a, works, though
they are.not physical' ~auses (which no 'man ever affirmed), .yet they.
are moral causes, or conditions' of bur justification; though they do
not merit, 'in a strict sense, by their innate \Yoroth and dignity, yet,
in-a large sense, and by virtue of God'~ promise ,and covenant, they
may be said to merit ou,rjustification and salvation: or;,ifthescwill, .
not do it, the matter, is thspateheJ; if faith may be but, tal(en, in a
proper sense, the '1'6 credere fetehes in all other works witbinits cil'-·cumfcrenl;c. But tbat delusio-n, which is least apt to be sl1spected •
by well-meaning Christians, is' the calling works, or inherent hoJi.• ness,
the naIi'Je of Chri~t; 'the Sllccess of this bait,we have seen,
.~ of late, in too many, who have dallied so long with the not;ion of a.
" Christ within them:*, that' they Jlave quite forgotten" nay, ~om,e
,have utterly denied, t,be Christ without tbem;'o::ha.t God~man, who IS,
the only pro})itiation fOl' our sins.
',
,
How much cau§'e,' thCll, my brethren, hav.y we of ,continua} thankfulness, unto our God, who, in' so 'general a defection l hath. been'
plca~el1 to keep u,s;"fhat we are not led aside with th.e dm:l'vabl~- ,
ness rf this unri~lrteous1U:ss, and to lead 11S (0 that l'ockwhidl i;S abmle
vs? For, however the ,,"odd cloth account of Rbarisaism, yet they,
that hav,e any lIcquaintanc.e with .the mind of God, know there !,'an

a

Py

·x, G ro~,nde.u 0n, Colossians -i: 27, " Christ in you, the ho~e of glory." \Vhn!"as.
" Cntist in 'yeu" _is no' mQl'C th;:n Christ prfached anjon<r ,you:'
is renc~e'red
'fJ.11101'g, in, the same verse.
",
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'be ha'rdly named a gr~ater sin, than the establishing our own rigllteoumess
'
"
J
It' is ,~. the gooel p1!'lasure of God (for which everlasting praise'be _
given unto him), to reveal those things unto babes, which are hid~len '.
fr?m the wise an,d prudent." The Gospel bath been, ~nd will be a
mystery, to the ~v6rld's end .. ·H ~lmf\O reason cann.ot conceive how
nien should' " buy without money;" .01' become. rich 'by stripping,
or emptyin~' of_th~rnselve~? attai"l1 unto righteous~es.s,by re.ilO\wcing·
and abhornng their own nghteollsness. 'Hence It JS, that the dQc- ".
trine of an unconditional covenant, and the freejustijicaii"on qf a sinner, ·is looked upon, by our leCltned rabl,lies, as such a foolish and
ridiculous conceit. Uncenditional pl'ornise,~ beget .only a.n irmtional,
fallacious,follndationlessfailh, which, .t_~~e b(tJgerJ it sU!f'lls, the' more
dangerous it pro'()es; Faith 'and bope, begotten by such promises,'is a dl'fJendance upon somefatal chain (some necromantic thck of be4
liev/tlg thou shq,lt be saved, and thou shalt be suved), na,y, on :::iatan
himSelf: some response Of his oracle, ~c. 'It is a miracle, that they.
who believe this doe-tr'/ne qf unconditional pl'oniises;' are ,yet restrained
jj'om making this so naturral (l use o.f it, fj'om running il1,lo a.ll the:
riots in tl~e world. I remember a goo~ note', That the grealest scho..
lars q,re not always the sO'l1ndest CJiristians. We sce Chl'istianity is
not book.learnin~,nor is faith attained to by strength of parts. I
should ask, Whether the faIth and hope of all the' saints' wer,e read
of in the Scripture, .were an irrat~o71al,falLaciqlls,and./o'l1ndationless
filil/~? Now. let it ge shewn ,hv' anyone of them, that il1 his ad~
dresses unto God, did ever plead a 'conditional" promisd That of
Hezt·kiah, 2 Kings xx. 3, is of a peculiarconsideratibn: I rememlid Luther calls it, Stulti loqllium I-Iczekice. Others, that. excuse it,
say,. that Hezekiab dra:\l's, his argument, not- from his own wQeks,
"but from God's: he reasons, from what GQd bath done for him, that
" he wonld'domore"and bestow the mercy which then he needed.
'-But, besides him, from the beginning of Gem"sis, to the end of Re-' ..1
, velation;i' we do not find that any of God's people ,have ,used any
,otlJer plea unto God, or have had any other support fl'(1m their hope
ana confidc.!)(;e, than his free pl'(l'lpises of grace and'mercy.; not (,mly
the woma,o,of Can~an, ~he rublican, and SllCQ as th~'ywere, but
,Abraham, Jacob" Mo!?es" Da,Vld, Paul; &c. have; <!II ,at them, ",fled
for' ,refl~ge !--!pto these prom'ises ;'.' their faith 'n~ver knew any 'other"
bottom, ,01' foundation besides this. It 'is an irrational fhing to re- .
. ceiv y life as -a gfJt~ and yet as rvagfis: it Were very, strange; if the
mercy,anu faithfulness of God should not be a~ SIH"e a foundation
;to rely pn a~ our own: works: I will be bold to say, whosoever do
- build Up'orl,other foundations, besides. the free pl'omis'~of lner<;y,
th~,y will tJaveno better success, than he-who budt hIS house UpOll
'-'the sand, Matthew vii. 2'7. l:hey play (perchance, ~hen it is t60
late) experience t~l.e fallac:y they ha~'c put upon their own souls.
M.en' arc as much mistaken in the use of the, point, as they are in:
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the doctrine, to say', that the natural user{ it is, io rJ1it'nto' all tIre
riots
the world. Tile Holy Ghost makesano\:her use of it, Titus
.ii. 1(; Luke i. 74; 2 CO'l'iHthians vii. I ':, and right reason 1V0uld
, . have suggested, tb'at the freer the promlseis, the mOl~e is the love '
andbollnty of the PromiseI' shewn. Now love natlirally begets love..
H Publicans (sa:ith .our Saviour) will love' those that will lpve the!U:"
.A:nd.can a man b,e1iev~ 8,0 great a beh~fit,'as the free relili~sio\l of,
hiS sms, and not love 11Iln that hath remItted them? Possil>]y, a man
that,'hath received this gr1tccbut in',the qotion, may draW~llch 11-\1toward conClusions from it;, but for. any true believer to sin, ,llpon
this ground, 'is as impossible, at that light should become darkness,
I John iii. 3-9. ." ,
I.
.
.
'
"
.,
'Im'ust confes!:!" the loose and uneven wa1!<ing of many profess:ors~.", \
, ':hath ,:given too much occasion' ,lIllt<;> ad versaries to, plaspfieme this
doc'triJle; ~md though it beunjllst in them, to charge the fault of
" ~i~·
'"profess<,>rs upon their profession, yet, yqu ~aunot buts/ee how'much
it concerns them, who have hop-e of salvation throu,gh Christ ,alone,
tq 'Vindicate ,the honour .of tl)is"grac~, and, hy their f1xemplal"iness
\
in weH doing, to pU,t tq, silellcethe ignorance of foolish men .. The
<,Vindication of t11is doctrine lies~s llJ{ich tlpon private Christians, as
',.it doth upon rhinisters; toe strongest arguments against it are but
the suppositions and consegllenyes of carQal reason>,which are soonest confuted b'y a holy conversation ;,in wbich respect illiterate men,
t~
may be irrefragable disputants, and womtin may',nonplus the learnl"
. edest dO,ytol": and therefore, whilst I am.in tbis tabernacle, I shall'
noteease to stir you lip, b~' puttillg you in rememhranc(fof these
. i things, though yo'u know them, and ,are' established in the present
truth. '
, '.
I
r
, '
'
,.'
•
.,
,Soine of, you know how unwillingly Iundel"tool< this public em,.
plovment, being n10re inclined to the trowel tbanthc sword; to',
'huild IIp',my hearersjrl their most holy faith, than to engage in contl'ovet'sies 'against opposers; and ; truly. nothing cou Id have induced
t~l~, to it" but the tendency of the work to your edificat io,l ; ,that the' •
~implieity of the Gospel may abide amongstyoll, and that'you may
stand fast in the truth which you have received, being able to an.
swel" the cavils 'of theql ,that do oppose it. It was ilOt least in mY' '
: eye, thatoul".honest neighbours, 'Who (by th~, evil arts of some, that
'affect pre"eminence) have been preju\liced, and disaffected towards
~s, may see, and, satisfy themselves, whether we believe, and ,contend
for any other fllitlt;than" that " ~hich was once delivered unto the
saints; for, surely, they wm. have but little comfort in separatin~
{roin-us, without a: cause';' I must needs tellthem, their aCl:ount,
liut', will not he with jO'If, " who have rejected the'counsel of God
,·against them&elves:",' .'
" ,
., HThatsoeversuc.cess this l)iscourse-may find with otbers, I doubt
.not buti't'will be an acceptable service unto you., ~ desire that i~
may provolce ,yo~ to be more instant in prayerfof me) that-'utt~rance
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m~y be given me, and that my labours in the work 'Of the Gospel ,
may he'rnore ,successful un~o'you, anCi! to all others that do partak,e.
of them; whi~h will be the greatest joy on earth, unto him, who, is,
yours,inthe nearest bor\ds,
• '~,
'
"

The 3d day

of the, 9th month,

1'653.

;w'. EYR,E.,

.

To the .Editm·q/ tlu Gospel M0gazir:e.

"-

ON PREAq-IING UNDER DIVINE rNSPlRi~Tl~~.

MR.

EDITOR,

," ,

, ,.

'

prea,ch extempon>., ,some frpm written sern;lOns, ,others from,
their notes; now it st~jkcs me, that the latter is as unscripfural, as,
,the reading"a d]scours.e, or cOmmitting one t() rl1emory. Our Lord,
says, " Do nbt premeditate what you ,ha'j say, for',irithat hour it
~hall be gjvenyou, wbat vou shall say."
Can thdse, wbo, premeditq.te, be sail~to be' under Divine Inspiration?, I~ish loaf,ik$ thrClugh' ,
thlt
medium
of yO,ur
l\'lagazine.
',' '
,
w.
!l
.
. t'
,..
). '.
,
SO,M:{':

AN P'1VESTIG;\TION OF DEISM; OR, AN ANS\VEli TO' ,SOME 'ODJEe-: \
TIoNs AGAINST THE RELIGION OF JESUS CHRIST.

,By the religion of J~susChrist, trueChiist,ians understand that way of'

I

q

~alvation through Christ, ":hich was, flOm eternity, determined by Je, J;lO'vah, the elect ofmallkilld should be partakers of, and which Adam
eXHerience(iafter hjshdl.;and not, as some say, ,that it was a'rJew reli.
gion, set up at the time Christ came on the earth; wbereas, Christ'~
~OIJ;ling· on the earth was only" a fuJfilll1ent of a particular 'arti,cfe of
, 'the covenant of gracu; and his coming, as the Surety of his' elect~"
wa:s, f\lretold'even,toAdam : for God said to ,bjn~,," The se(;ld of the
,:vo,m'an,shall bruise the st;rpent's head."
,"
,,
y 9U .find the Deists ,al,ways iQ.sipuating, that our religioQ. 'corn.
'men ,e r at the time Christ (;ameu!mn'the,earth, but no'true Ohris':'
tial1'heliev~s' any sl,lch thing; but on the contrary, they believe tha.~ ,
, Abel's faith was in Christ, as well as the faith of Abraharp ; "for there
is but one Lord, and one faith."
,
J'
'"
The religion of Jesus Christ,fir,st origimited in the mind of the Eter~
naIJel10vah ;l:1-nd an eternal covenant was entered into, tJyJhe·Three
Persons in .Jehovah, as to the accomplishment of this gracious de- ..
sign, of saving a part of thehuman race. ' Adam was ~he first man
that this way of salvation was made known' to,. by the Spirit of God;
and to ,the pres~nt day, God haS made known this way of salvation'
to c~r~(lin persons, who were qefore-(mlain'ed to etermd life: fOI'
the:;ecret of the Lord is with them that 'fear him,and he will shew
them his covenant. \,
"
,
"
' , ,' :
In the Second Part of the" Age of Reason," p, 64,P<iine objects '
.to the FOllr Ey~ngeJ.ists, as follows ; "Not ~ny two'of the~e writers'
. llgr~e in recitiqg, 'efactly in thesame '{lJords, the writtep. inscriptiof\,: '
l

.,

/

J
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short as i£"i!l, wh'ich"they tell US, ~as put o\'er Chr'ist, when he was
c;:rucified; andthe inscription is thus stated in those,books:
'Matthew-" This is Jesus, the King of the Jews:" .
M.ark\-" The King of the Jews."
.
'
Lu ke....:.~' This is'tlle king of the Jews."
!Jol1n-'-'" Jesus of N~zare'th, the King oLtbe Jews,"
We may' infer (says P~line), from these circumstances, trivial as
they are, that th"se,writcrs, whqever they 'w,ci'e, and. ill what~ver
ti!1?e they lived, were T\ot ptescnt ,It the scene. The only one of the
myn,~caJled ap,ostles, who appp,H"s'to have been near the spot, was
Peter i and when he was accused of being one of JeStIS'S followers,
-it is said, M:ltthe\v xxvi. 24," Tben Peter began to curse and swear,
saying', I know not the mal~ 'j" yet we are no~ called upon to belie}le
this same Peter, corlvicted, by their :own accOullt, of pe~j~ry.
For what 1'l.ason, 01' on what authority s/wuid we do tlus ~ True
Chri~tians believe the writings of dJese men, when taught by the
same Spirit as instructed them, and led .thern to write the truth Mr.
Paine boasted m,uch of humah reason, becaus~ it was the highest attainment he knew iaI'Iu every man; left a~ he was, to be-guided by
it, must, neces;;ari Iy, count the wisdo?l of God to ue foolishness,
He"acknowledges the above objection' a trivial one; but, on. reflection, will it be found to have H;e appearance of an obJection, or the,
. least we}ght 1 1\:11'. Paine should have remembere~; that the snrer. scripti.on was wri~ten over him in Ie~ters of Greek, a;"ld Latin, and
. tI~brew;" ,This is the 'King- of,the Jew•." Because the English
trimslation is 'not the same, exactly in words, in' Matthew, M;.rk,
Lu"ke, and John ~though there is no lliffereilce in the meaning of tbe
\ inscyiption), Mr. Paine says, these writers contlladict themselves;
.~riP he adds, " A~ to inspiration, it is altogether out of the. question :'we may 2;5 well attempt tu write truth and falsehood, as In- .
spiratioD and contradiction." Here ?aine wishes to 'put inspiration
:oqt Sf, the question, which is what true christians reckon essential
to-the understanding of the Scd'ptures; jt is lIO wondel' ,be is igno,rant of them j and in what follo,,\,s, he will be found contradicting
, the plai n Jettl!r 'of Scripture. Observe what he says., p. ~i 1. '
, I" I have' now gone throl-lgh the examination o'f the fourbook~ ascribed to Matthew, Mark/ Lukc l and John; and when it is consi.:.
'" der:ed, that the '!i.'lwie space qj ti'lne, from the c;rucifixion, to what is
. called the Ascen~ion, 1S but aj~w days, apparently, nol ~moi'e than
t/tree';oorJour; and that all the C'1rcumstances~are reported to have
hapP?lled ne~ rly abollt the" same .spot, JiCrusalem, it is, I believe, impossible to find, iq apy st;{)ry upon record, SQ man);, and such glaring
absurdities, c9fltradictions, and falsehoods, 'its are in those' books." .
, Mr. PCfine's supposed contradictions and "fabehoods, are founded
upon his ignorance of th'e Scriptures; for hc asserts, that Chnst was
/ ,not on the earth IJ'/it'tlt!'a or.!oul'dvys, after his Hesurrec;tion, before
llis .Ascension ;\ wqen the truth is, that he wqs fort.y. d((1)~: read. Acts
~. }, 2, 3",4" ," Until the day in which he was ta~;.cn up, after that,
r
:>t~
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lIe, thrdugh tbe Holy Ghqst, 'had given co:nmandments unto the
apostles whom he had chosen ; to whom, alsQ, he shewedhimseif
'aliye, after hiiipassion. by many i.nfallible -proof~, being seen of them'
f()1'~ydays, <J;nd speaking of the thill~s pertaining to the. kingdom of
God: .and ,bei~g assembled together with t(lem, co~m~nded them
lhat they sh,ould not depart from Jerusalem, but W~It for the pro- .
inise.of the Fa~her;-which (saith 'he) ye have 'heard of
This
proves, that upon ignorance'or lies, Mr,,'Pa,ine hasfoimded 'his supposed eontradictions :he acknowledges"~hen he wro~e h.is. First
P:ou:t of TbeAge of Reason, he had neither Bible ~r Toesta_ment; and,
though he.affects to have had both when he wrote his ~ecbbd Part,
. Jet he remai'ns v~ry .iRn(»);~nt· even o~' the letter 0'£ .scriptl~~e ;. h~,
f;tarts the same objectIOns as ,~I'e found III every natural man, ngal!istl
. the teaching of the Holy. Spirit. " ,'.
.
.<
Hy wh,it follo\vs, you will slle th3lt he speaks out-that he is not
ashamed to avow his principles; so far ":e give'him credit. "
. "When. I wroteth'e former part of the Age of R.eason,'I had neither Bible nor Testament to refer to.. no co~ld I pro~ure any. My'
own'situation, even as to existelice, was becoming, every eJay mote
precarious; and as I was 'willing ,to 'leave somethil(g behind me, upon
the subject, I was o~lig~dto bequi,ck and concise. )The quotation$ _
I then made, were from memory only, but they are correct; and
the opinions t have advanced iil tbat work, are the effect"of the most
dear, and long-establishe'd conviction, that ,the Bible and 1;estament , '
are:'impo:-:;itiolls upon the world; I th~t the .Fall of man,'the account. of,
Jesus Chl'ist heing the SOlrof·,God 1 and of his dying to appease. tfte I
wr~th of God;'and of,salvation by that stral1ge means, an; all fabu..
10us inventio'm, dishoDoul;able to the wisdom and power of the AI:.
mig-litY';ithat the only true religion is Deism, by which if then mCUl1f,
and now mean the belief of one.God, and an imitation ,of his moral·
«haracter, or the pni.c:tice of what ale called moral virtues'; 'md,that
it was upon this only .(so far a,s religion 'is concerned), that I rested 'Ir
alII my hopes of happiness hereafter. So Sl;ly) nuw; and..so help nu:

me."

.,

God,n

THOMAS PAINE:

. ,

AsMr. Paine has discarded every rev.elation Of God,)row came 'he,
by the knowled cr e , that there is a God, and that it is his duty to imi.
tate his Jl19raJ! charac~er;, or. how does !le know that nhcI'e, is an'her'eafter, or, what ground could lie, have fol' happltless, after .death? As
'the Deists discard .the religion of Chri~t,let them gi ve llSSOlllC pi'oeif
of theirs being infallible. As for lVIr. Pajtl~, he' belies the wr'iters of
the New Testatllent', by saying, a(:col'ding to their tJWtl account,.•
Christ was liot on- the .earth, aft.er his I~esur,rection, more than t I/I;ce
or-four d{l'!Js ;i\vhe'n Joh'l} 5p<:;aks in full conti"<tdicti'an td thi~," And'
after t{igAt d~lJs, again his disciple.s ,vere within, and·.Th,om<l.s WIth
them. Then came Jesus, the 'd 0 ors being -Sllll~, and \ stood i n th~,
'midst, and said; {-'"ace be unto yOt,);" John X'X. 26 :-and xxx. 31,
" And many"otber 'signs tndy Elid Jesus intbl.: pl'eS~lct"ofhi~di~N<;J"Vl.-VOL:V • . ,";
. 2L .

.

"
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cip1e's, which are not written in this 'booK;, but:thcse ~re written',

that ye 'might, believe 'that.Je~us is :the Christ, the Son of God, arId
that believing ye, might, have .life tbrough. bis n~me. 'After thes.e
things Jesus shewed'himself again tottl1e disciple~, at th~ sea of TI."
berias."
"
~il,'
'
Had Mr. Pai,Pe been an attentive 'reader, bf~ theJ.New Test,a,ment;,
he never could 'have erred so (nuch;.as·to have said,Chtist was il0t on
, .the earth but tnree"or four.days after his resurrection'; and, aCGord-'
'ing,h~ his'ownreasonihg\ whatconftdence canu!e put(fj a writer, W!1O
£s not correct. in so plain' a mattt'l'?,
,
'"
,,> ,Paine fells us, he dpes not believe in, the Fall of man" though he
lived, a life that constantly proved it; bllt .as he denied the Fall. it
\ it is no wondel· he' could see no bea'uty'in the salvation by Christ,:
he urges no proof that man is not fallen, so'that his denial bfit, only
proves that he was ignorant ot: himself; for, cE:rtainly', there was
sufficient in 'him;,to prov~ his.depr~avity; but he, b~in~; '" dead .i.n!
trespass~s and sins,'~ could hav.c'llo true,se,nse 'of it:/l! is the work of
God to, quicken' a man"to,a:true .feeling of his state. Trlle Chris}iat)s
belIeve that" faith is the~gift of G~d,"'and that none canbelie've il~
, ,Christ; but such as the (;IolY Spirit reveals him:.to; therefore" Mr••
,Paine> unbeJief is no mystery to them: ~t is only ?ucb -a~ are or'dained to eterna.l life; shall believe; and tllO~e that believe riot., shall
be d(lmned'. The.Deist l1eyer can make greate'r complaints against "
, priestcraft·. hypocr-isy ~and, inconsistency of »)rofessors" ,t.han'
true,
'Christian,s have done. and they bear a fai~hful testimony, against all
sttch,'let them be called what th~y"may ; ,the great quantity of .counterfeit, does not prove that ~here is no sterling coin; but on the contrary, if.th~re were no re,ality,'iri the relig!on'of Christ, tl~ere.;would
be no m)lnIcry Of-It. " ' .
_'
~
Mr. Editor, yom insertion of the above Remarks will oblige
Brzghto't}. '
•'
' G " S : ~~,
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1"0 th~ Etlit~rofthe'Go;pel'Mag~zil~e,
MJ;t. EDJTOR,,·,:r
,.

,
,
KNOWINQ ,that yO,ur readers, in gen'eral, consi,der themsel'v:es Cal'vinists. and thinkillg it possible they may not all be a<;quaillted with
that auth,or, pedlaps the insertion of. the following may be agreeaBle
to th~m; and may the Lord give them li.ke precious faith with Cal...
viu, that they may' bring 'forth fruit to the glory of God.
,
'
N CORRESPOND,ENT. '
CALVIN ON FAITH, WHERE IS SET DOWN THE 'DEFINITIO~ THEREOF,
,
,AND THE PROPERTIES THAT',IT HA'TH ARE DECLARED,
/ .t'}¥HE~"in the sch'ools, tliey ,dispute "aboul ,F~ith;as .soon as'they
hear:itparnfd; they concei\,e t;l0 high.er tiling', but ,a c~t:tajn,com
mon a~se11ting to thehistoryof tl1e Gospel; andio calling' G9d 'simply t~e object ther~of, they',carry awil:y silly souls~ rather wit~ a va-
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njO\l~ing "s;p'~c~Jation,t,~ahd,ireqt ~hel~(~o

':' .

'2~~i

'

the, ~~~k,::. ':~ '~or q8~ '
dwe1ledi IQ lIght ,that;~n9. 'IDll;n ca~lFom,e,unto,;," tberefpr~) ~hpst,
'mus,t needs come between: for whIch caus(~ he calleth 11lhlself both
;thc, ,', light, of th~{w'orl~,fthe,~,ai, t,b~ '~17~t~; a~d. ,~he)ife;" l!eca,u~e"
" no man ~pmeth to tbeFather but by" him.' Therefon~,)etus
t!l<lnk the ~choolmeri far thi!i .evil,who have"c9vercd. Cbript aS1Vlth'
.3, v~jLdrawn brfa,r.e qim , w:h9'~, unle~s. ~epa,:dir~ctly;b~bald, we
1
d,a, al":flYs., wall~er th~a~gh ,mapy labynntfl~ all?, I1l~Z?S:;: al?~'i ~t:~
ri'
,side that,. tl;i~y dq def~ce.tlll~ ~.bak'ffl:ceof Fa.th; 'yltb thell;, di1r~ awl
nij~ty defini'tioQ, th~yhavef~M~~? .a,device af,e1Jt,artfl:ti1(/aith, Y,Vith·
'Yh~ch name; adol'nUlg mostg~:~ss l,g'10rflllce, they de!qde the sI'lJy,
" /',.
(' , ;
c9mmo,n peopl~"to ,their grell!!,~e,~tFu~(~ori.,
, .' I,s tbl;> to;bel}cve, t'Qunderstp.n'~ n?,thlllg; so that tho.do ,obedb
etl~ly s4br,ni~ thy sensi to fh~ c,hurch? F3:it,h is not ,placed in igpo- '
ranee, b\it
,knQwledge;
that not only?f GO,d, .but also, of
the ",ill of Gdd, I grant.it'i~ g09d,for us to ~uspend o'Ul~judg,ment
in things w,e are dark aboq~~,butyetit'is.a most, ,absurd thing
give ignotance, tempere'd ~ith ,hulJ:jiJity, the,lla,ril~ pt' .Faith; , for,
Faith lieth ,iil the 'knowJedg~,of God and of' Ch~ist; and ~not in the
, ~tiverenc,e 'o(the Church, under the, title whereoCmost illQllstroUS' "
"
'" "
..
'" '.
'.' \
errors 'are thrust in. ,
Objeciioll,. We bdi~'ve ~othing, absolutelY; withol)t'adding~ ,thi~
condit~on ,:', If the Chu'n::j:J' do bcl~ev'e so, so, fod'g UO\ :l:Vearc, i~l,6ut'
pilgrimage in th,e. world; pm' Faith"is entangled".,
' , ' '" '
> "
Answer. ':I3y tillS ,1I1e~Tls,truth sho,ulp be,ho!clCi,1l m error ; light rn,'
darkness; -true, knowledgelin ignorance. • I grarrt'}hat w'e be, igno,. ~
, TaIft (}fmany things,' and thilt we 'be comp~ss~d a~putwith~aj~y ",
, doqds; for the,prinyipal wisdoln' of, ~v:ery, ma!it" pt,l,;fect man, is ,to,
.goforwilrd; which we' may' note iJl the diseiple,s o,f Gbril:\t, ,before "
they: we,refuJ.!y illumi n~tJ~d, be~ausf the,~ did ~,~agger;,~~,l"b" i n, very
sm.all ,thlogs ;QV~ yet, for all t,lllS.i the deSIre whIch the talthlqJhave,
,toleam ~fldprofit, d.oth ,mueti dlffer·from gross.lgnur,alice, whert~in
they drop, which are cpn'fented ,with an ,entangled /'aitlt,such asth~
• 'or
. Papists imagi;ne. ' for if' Paul.
sharplyc.ondemn thp1;e, ~hocar~
always learning,? and never come t9 tb~ knowledge of the truth, 'GP:v
much gl:eater l"~proach do th<,;y deserve, wlJ.o, of ~et P,lll"pOSe,'are
desi~ous, to kn()w~othiog!Th~refore, this i,~ the true'k~owl<7dgeof
Chn!it, If we, receIve from ba'n, such as, bylS offered Of1his Father
to wit, clothe,l' ,witll, his Gospe); because, as ,he is al?pointe~I ,to be
the ~ark; wher?at our Faith must aim,.s? w,e ,cann6t corue directly·
to hun, uole~stne Gospel go before us. ' , '
.
":f2uestton.' If Faith be r,estrained to' the GOSpel, what s)1alJ tl~e C1oe,trineOf Mases'and the Prophets profit ,us .?-'-:It was sufl-icielit, at.that
time, to echfy ,Faith; b~t bycause,we bave a llIore perfect 1V~!ijfestation of Christ, in, rhe Gosp~l, Paul, dot!?, for good, causes, caU it,
, t:h,e doctrine of' faith.' '.
,
.
,,'
,
".,. ' ; ~ ~
, i?,u((stion. Is the ,lllini,sti''y,necessary for,the sowing of .the Word
God, whereby Faithulay he conceived ?-:':Take away. the~ord"an,p
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tl\ei; reiriaifl~tb,n~Jonger'~nyF;ith :'thb'efore~ ~hether GoJ use
Ill~lilS mtni'stry in th;'d, Cir he" w,brkHy' his poweralou"e; yet be dot11
always represent, I';iri~self,by, his Wbrd;'to those vvhomlie wi 11 dnl.w '
unt(jhim.'
must i:lOt"o'nlybeHeve thilt Go'a is tni e ," but, also," .
''th'at all which' cometh'ftam him 'is ,the"mo'st'fidcred, \Llld invi~lable'
trutl." And:althollgh it bethe'~ffice'o£ Faith 10 subscribe to the
truth of God', as'oftel1', aild -whilts~t;ver';and :ho,,:"s6ever ne ,cloth sPf~:i.k,.
yet it 'doth, properly "respect his ;good)cwilJ;mercy,andptQrni~es or
grace 'i'n Chr:ist,"into the certairlty'w};JG'rcof the Hbly Ghoh Cloth il..
, l'uminate oui' minds, ao'cl corlfirm '?i.i-t~lie~rts: whence'we'shll! have'
, a perfect definition: of Faith, if
Sll:v';i:!1at it: is' a firm' and certain'
'JUJowl,eclge of God's g00d-~iIl: towa'rd;'lls/\vhich being'g'r(HlJ)ded i!1~'
fne'l'ruth o'ftbe free promise 'dlaCle'ihGpi;ist, ,is both'l'evealeO{bo,ur
'minds'r'imd seaied' up in otlr 'heartsoy the HolyGh~st; th,ereforc;
that dihil1ction ofFaith;'f0l'llIed and .ltlt!imlled, \fhich llieth about,\
ih'the "9c'hools, is vai p.' " "
',""
.)
,
, .(jf,y'ctt1lm, They whicti' 'believe, yvhht§Qcv~r is neces'snry to ,salv<i:..
tion; have Faith; altlLOuEf)1 th'fh/be tOi.dL-hM Ulitlz 1,/0 felir ifl God., . ~
/"A nSWC1'. Paul s~ith o'ther~v;se.'" With the he~rt' r,l1'an"believeth
"-into' righteousness ;~'I.,tI1el'efdrc,Faith' may, in, no. cas,?; 'jl,le 'severed:, .
from a godly ,affection of righteollslless. .. ,", "
" "", .,
"0tu:ectlon.' Pau'l tehcheth a'n "unformedFaith, 'sayin~; " 1Eany
I"m'<ll1"have all Faith, so'ttJat'he ca,n lhove mdl1ntains~ ~nd 'yet have 60
]Q,l,r'e, he is nQthio<'r, . " ,
' . .
" , ' " '/
:- ,. " ,:
, I ' Answe;.. 'F<iith is put; in that place, for powe't' Id work nliracles t
'\vhich the r~rro~ates also ha,d; therefore it is 1I0 marvel if i,t,be ~e- ,
'. ' , '
,"
".',
· parate from hive.'
. Objection: 'I'here be rnhny' forms of Fahh ; many believe that there
'is a God, that ~he bistQryof tJi~ Go,pej istrue, and,every,parfthel'eof; alSo,thej~ are l1:foved with threatenings and, prcHili'ses. '-', . "
..111:57.1.11;1'. TheJ:eis i?n~ 0I:1y. tru,eFaitH'
thegocHy ; ,and though
the na/pe of?lJith isgivcfl 'tothe llllgoclly,it is irnproperly;'tbese
~have
,bistorical'Faitb,'anddo not r'c$lstthe W%~~d of Goel' with
6pen ungodliness; ,bl1t'this:~ w1Jcther shadow, oi- 'ir!iage,o,{Faith;';1s
ii: is'M lid irppoirancy~ soitis uT).worthy to have th~ ~~mc'bf Faith.
'Sim'onMagus is said 1C/ have believed, bt,lt he d()~'h, S'hortlyafti'r';
,be'wray'his'wallt of Fait,h. Su.ch al'ethey; if) \\'homtbeseed of the
Word i's choake~, b~fore it:'canbling fOi'th'fruit.'; Let th()~e. which
. boast of such 'iliJag,es of-Faith, kno~ ,:i:hatJhey al'C npbt';tter thall
the devils. , '.' 'I
.
.
,
.'~,
"
, '.
.'
.
Ofijeuio,n.' Paul afllrhletb,that Faith is a~fn~it(jf eI~~ti:On :\Vhy,
(hen, is1it attributed tothc 'reprohate?
.'
, , ' , '. ' . '.
.' .J1.Jiswer. ~rhe: rt<IJrobateare" sometimes, mOY,e~witn,' tb'e same
, feeling tbat the elcct'are,altbollgh .none be illt.l111illate into Faith,'
J neltner ,do, 'indeed, :feef' the efficacy, of the ,Gospel, but those
which are predestinate:unto salvation. By suchtemporalFalth; or,
· whicb cndureth only for a short St"SOli, they al'e made }-Vitho>ut:
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TherefoJ'y, there, r~mai~eth' llo'more"fbf iMlfaithful~t
, wl,ctt.4Jy they rrlay, certainly', esteem ~heir adoption., 6;
,
:- ,:'
Ans,ll!Jf'I', '1\ Ithpugh, there be g,reat likel,ihood, b€tween ,the elect
of God, and thJ)se which,< havea}rail: F~ith; ~riduri'ng,(mly:,for: a ttln~,';
yet the sur~.collfidence 1S only I,n,·the ,el~ct, that they'cl'Y',"~ Abba,}
"!
" .Father !" which alone continueth stable and 'finn', " ,
, Of?jection, God cloth so t'ar enlighten them.i'nds ofth~,re'probate,";
,:(
thatthcJ know and ackno"Yledge his gj'ace, ,
,',
"
""
Answer. !-Ie Cloth soqisting',)lsh that' feeling, ,from the 'peculiar
testimony'which he ~iveth, ~<;>J his elect, that they come not ·t'o the
perfect effect and frllition. "
,I I
,
, . , i f , ' .. '.
OqJ"'ectio;z. The will of God is \.Inchadgeable, and ·his truth dothio-;'
never waver; therefore" the· feeling of God's'IQve, wherewith men
are enduyd, shall never decay.'
"
'"
'\
' ,
, 4ns,ver. The repl"Obate can ney-er go so far as :to pierce 10tQthati ,
']
hi~den reyelation, which: theScripturedoth attribute unto ;the ~lect.
,alolle. As a tree, which is' not planted deep ·enough; that it
takl'! root, doth lYither in process of! time, thougb. for somc'yea.rs, ,
it send forti) both l.e,aves, blossoms, an~ fruit~
~ ,I,' " ,
, Objection." We rriight call the Spirjt deceitf;ul, which dd,th besprio.J:
J
kle the reprobate with SUdl\ lIght, which afterwards perisbeth. .
Answer.. He dothnot quicken the seedwhioh lieth ill their hearts,
'th~t it'may ahvays remain incorruptible, as' the ele,ct, Also, w~"
must mark the doubtful signification of the word; for Faith cloth"
, oftentimes, signifyas. much as the sound doctl'irle ot godline.,ss; con.. '
trariwise, it is"sometimes, restrained unto sOl1)e pat'ticular object.;
sometimes, it is put for the' gift of miracles; sornetimes;,for th,e doe-..
trine~whereby we are taught in the Faith. But we ,speak of the true
Faith, whereby the children of God are justified: ,now let,us prose" cute every' particqlar point of the definition. By knowledge\ve mean,
not every comprehending, suc.h.asmen use to have in,theirQ:1atters,
but altogether ipfinite, and fal'surpassing all other,klldwledge; and
-,
that, rather by persuasion of the truth of God, th'anby t;eaSOllable
demonstration.
O/!/edlim, 'I'here i -; no k'nowledgeof that which' is irifiritel
Answer. Because 'the Lord hath I:evealed' to his saints the' secret '
of his, will, which wastkept secret"from ages and ~ellerati6ns, F~ith
is, for g60d causes, caNed i,n the ScriptUfv, a kJ;lowledge. We had,
'/"
that it is certain and firm,- that that the' mote sounci con~tancyof
persuasion may he expressed: for, as Faith 'is .not content with a,'
doubtful, and rolling opinion,s\"neithel' witl} a dar~ 'tonceit ; but
it requiretb a full certai.nty, such as that'llseth to ht;, which we have
of known andtrie~,things.Thisis the c\lief ~-joint of our faith, that, .
we do not think that those promises of mercy, 'which the Lord cloth
, ofJ'el', are true, only wi.thOllt us, and not in us, but rather"hy com-' .
, ,prebending them, within us, we ma'ke them our, ~nvn. Hence springeth that cOllijde1?c~, which Paulcalleth peace,
',',
';'
Objection. But t,he faithful hod i,t far otherwise, who are not· Qnly:
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telnp:t~d' with, utl~u,ietfte:!st but" also, somethnes; shaken, with most

!$~'

,grievous terrors, which do not agree with that certainty of Faith.
,;/Lrlsw.er. When W0 say that Faith is certain, ,we do not imagine
~"
ap~'s'l!eh ot:rt,~,Q.ty) a~ isndt to,~ch~d,wjth a,(lY doubting.;' {because
,th~'faittif41have 'a continua\combat'witll their 'owwdistrustfull'less);
but they never fall'fJ;om that certai'n confidence, which they have
,Gonceived',of .the 'mel'Cy of God. We have an example jn David:
therefore a godly he~rt <.lothJeel, in itself, a division, which if5 partly~
..1.
d~t'ighted' wi t~ s:veetness j by ,J;~ason ofthe ·Imowledge of Gp~'s :·~oQd.
Dess ;' partly It 1$ ve-xedl,\'lth.tb(~terness:;\ by reason of. ~he, feelmg' of)
1
calamity; partly, ·it leaBeth to the prcirnise of the Gospel; partly,
ijl trembleth; by, i"easo.n' .0J 'the testimony' of thejr, own "'iniquity: .;
whj.ch'}\ari~tiCll· cOl1)eth' byr!,!,ilson of the imperfection of.Faith; for...
asl'puch ilS we' be never in so gO,od a case'in 'this,c,ourse of life, that,.
· 'b~iiJg clt'red .. thproug,hly., of al~ r,nisbdief, we are wboHy replenished'
'and 'posse,c;se~ by·fl),i:th.·,Let t'll.isbe the surh:, S9soon as any srnall
'<!rop of Faith'is dripped .into .:our Ininds, we do, fOlithwith, behold
· the fa<eeof God to be pleasant, and fair, anJ' fa vOllrable to, us, afar
,-off, I grant, but with so c;er',tain .a sight,' that we .]UlOW we are-not
deceived; and thc'more,\v,e go forward, the nig~er do. we come to
behol~ bint. Paul teacheth'b0th thh'gs finely: fOfWhet'l';·he .saith
~h.at' wel,know in par,t,. :arid~ that we prophecy. in part, he sheweth
what,a small. portion :Qf.i:li;lt Diyine wisdorh,ls ,giy.en ~lS 'in. tbis life.
, .B,ut th.e sarne cloth teach, elsewhere. howsu~e; and not deceivable.
a taste"even a small drop of Faith doth.make us feel, when he af.,.
finneth, th~t\ve hehold ·theglory of God with so gr~at efficacy,
/ .witbopeh/fai;e,without having any veil put' between; that weilre
;tra.nsfonne.d i·atp the s~tne ima.gfl. Furthermore"Fa::l.th.dothtanu aqa
· fontify berself ,w,ith thc,Wor-d,.to bear all hrun,ts; if.}herefore, any
,such temptation do assault her"tbat God is ou'r enemy, becau~e'h,e
is angry, she ans""~l-eth; tlHtt he is merciful, even then when be
punisheth ; -because chastisementcorneth rather from 'love than from
,anger. , Faith is snak.eTJ, yet, at length; it hath. the ~·ict.,ory!: SOl <loth
J'ohn cOll'cl\lge, " This is the victory wni<:h ovevcomebfl the\vorld, '
yo:ur FOiith." There is another kinc;J, of fear apd trelhbling, wbere· iby, n&twithstanding the security of Faith is so litt1& diminished, that
it is ~hereby more surely 'establisbe~l ; ,to J1it, when the faithful,
t!}inking, w.ith themselves, that 'the examples of'God's veng,eance,
.sheweq 4pOl) the wicked, ,are, unto, them, itistead of instructions,
"theyta1\eheed thi\J~ th~y provqke not the wrat.h of·God against thelll"selv:es' with like wickedness. Tber.efore we ,are. taug'i1t, \\iith. feal' and
,tremblipg, to work our Own salvati'on, whicb IS ~bat we accustom
iourselves ~o behold the power of God ill, with great casti~g clown of
:ours,elves.; "
.
' . I '. , ",
"
Oly'ec#on. So often as we look upon Christ, we grant that we find
.fun-,ma-uer of g,oodhope ; but; b~cause wc be ullwonthy;.o.LiH those
l?ood>hings, which a\r-e.offer('d.in Ghriilt, by !.leh6ldingour o~v.n un"~orthuless, we,:sta,ggel' anJ'doubt.
.
"
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Answe".: We think upSln Christ, not standing:a'far~o'f1, but ,rather

us

::dwellipg' ill
~ tll~l:efore;<~i -Ionlf. f~r" o,u.'~ saJv:atioo,r.at -'his 'band~~'
- because he dothmake us (after we be Il1gral,ted 10.10 hIs body), par'tak~rs not only of all his good thihgs,b!-lt eve,n of himself also.
'- :!uestimi. Hbw'cometh it to pass, tH;lqhefaithfulare both,tt~rl'i~,
ned,.a:llcl also,tha-t't~ey enjoy nlest sjpgul.arcomfort? ' .
'
, }1nswer. AccordH~g as they do, SOIl~etlmeS, behold theIr own variity, 3}ld. so~eti!lles, look uuto the:truti1 of- God.
"
_"
:lu~~tion. How"can fear ancll'ai~h 'have a place in one and the'
. same s u b j e c t ? ,
" ,
,l
Answer. As, on' the othelj sjde~ dro~'siness and carefulness; for
,though·the wid,ed w6ulcl be void of al,1 feal' of God, yet the judg..
ment of'God cloth s? press them, that they cannot attain, to ,that
which they de"ire.
. "
';
,
,',
'
Oqje,ction. If thou consider Chrj~t, thou ~rt sure of salvation; if
thyself, of damnatioll;
,-"
"
1
, 'An.mx:J'o. l'invert it thus: If thou .consider th)'selF, th0u art sure.
,of damnation; lSut because Christ, togethenvith all his good things,
is so i~npal'ted,.that ail his ate Jl1acle thine, hiS r.ighteousness OVCfwhelmeth thy sins, his,salvation abolisheth,thy dallmation.;'
,OQjeet'lf!'n. There fall ,out; sometimes, cb-tain interru'ptions of

,,,\

'1

'i

l

1\

Faith."
.
";,'
Answer. Whatsoever happeneth,it ceasethnot to seeklafter God. , ;
l

"

.Bernard di'sputeH) in like sort ': "By ,the bew'fit of God (saith he), '
sometimes, thinking: upon the son], methinks-I see in it, as it'ivere,
two contr~rie~': if I behold i't as it is in itself, and of itself, I can say
nothing more t:ruly of it, than that it is brought to notbiiJg; but of .•
the mercy of God, we have cause,to'rejoice, ,not in, 6urselves,' ~ut
i'n"rhe Lorcl. Furthermore,the fear of the Lord, w.hj'ch is called,else-, i
where, the beginning' of wisdom, tllld, in som~ pla"c, wisdom itselt~:
a,lthough it bebu~.ol1~, ;vet ,it f10wetil from a'00uble u~lde!,stancling; r'1'
for Obd bath, 111 ,hImself, the reverence of a Fatber, and of a Master;
therefore, he,that will worshiphirn aright, must she\v himself both
an ob~dient chil~ towards him, and'also, s\udy-to do the duty of an
-obedient servalit.
' ;" ,
. Objection. John saith, that there is no fear in lo,,:e; b~t that" perfect-love casteth Ollt fear."
" ", "
,'
',
Aliswer. He speaketh ofthefear and tm;ror' of'incredUlity ,fr9m '
which that fear of the f<lithful c1iffereth'much; for the wicked do
IlOt fear' Gdd; ·but so soon as thry bear-of his ilnger, ,armed' witl~' ,
power of revenge, they qual{e, and are taken with fiorrOl: t'orthwith;~
but, the' faithful do mo're" fear .the offenCe than the punishment';
whereby it co,tqeth'to pass, that we say, thCl'cis a (!ollble fe'}r; a
ser'vile, and 'a filial. ' Now we u'nderstaml and know, that the pos-'
_session of salvation and eternal life is obtaitJcd' in God's good,.will,
,w~iGh our Faith d'o th respect: for if we ca\1 lack ,'IlO' good thmg, so
long- as we have God to be favourable to. us" itd'oth abundantly
suffice us, unto tJ1e'c~rtainty of salvation,whcll hebiu,lsylf cloth eel': _
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tjfy niof hi& love. ' Let him she\V hIs face, saith' the prophet, and
we.shall be,sare.> Wherefore Faitlt.,'being,.laid, hold on by th~
, love of 'God, bath the'promises of tblt life, and' of the life' to come,
and ,p'edeet ~eclirity of alLgood things; bUl Y~t, such '<f~ ma:y. be ga;. ,
:~hei'ed.and had out of the Word. ,Therefore, we make the tree 'promise thegroulld of Faith, b~cause Faith 'consist~th prop'erlY'in it:
, .' fortho,ugh 'it be persuaded" tb;1t qod sp'e~kcth the _truth, \vhetherb~ ,
command or fOl'bid, or whether he promis~ or threatcr), and dO,th,
also~ ,opeJiellt)y re,ceive hi,~ cQ~.!Dandments, obs~rvehis inhi,uitiQllS,
take, heed d' his threat~llings, yet 'it beginnl(th; properl'y, with the
prq{Dise; in it it cOllsisteth and eont'inqeth, and in it it cndeHf;
I.for it seeketh life in the fre~ promise of [nerey,; ill \vhich sense', nbt
, the law, Ul)t the Gospel isyaUed the Word ~f Faith. 'Faith hath resped IF'ltO all par~s of the \Vonl of God; but it never stayetll w~til
'it conle,ullto:the free pr0l:!:lise of gra,ce iil Chris~.
I'"
\
(f21u,stiol1. If any man do lieliev.e; that God'doth ho.th justly cornmalld th;lt which h'c cloth, command, alld trul V threaten' thatwbich'
,-he dt;>th threaten, 'shall he~ thei'cfore, be.calle<ffaithfuI?
,.'
,Answer-. Nothing less; for the'state of Faith cannot, be firm, unt> less' it be settled ill the mel~Cy of God, And hereby we gather, that
; ,that'Fai'th hath no less need of th~ \V' ord, t~a:ll fruit"hil'tl( of,tl~e lively
\ toot of tbe, tree; beca4se, as,Davld dot,b wltne.ss, none trust III God,
l ',~ ~pt sud) as know ~is l)a:~f i and, in another place, " I ha~~. hOPrd
1Il thy Word; save 'me, , Therefore, we must not tUI~ll aSide f~oql
l.
the Word, 'no, not one/£ota; \vhereby we do ;:tlsn lay holJ upon the
po«rer 'of God, ~vhich wC,do not conceive to be'idle, but e.ffectuaf;
.') whereby the Israelites also ,might l~arn, that God, who was the' Au11 ~~or o:f ~<l;! ~~<lti~lI, once, WOUld. b~the eveJ:!asting I k~~pE;rthereof. , .
L
' ! ObJectIOn. ,Sar~h an,d Hebeeca, through zeal of FaIth, offended; \
Answer.. Both. ofthepl erred, b~callse they passed the bounds of
tlJe W.orcl., Again; we do Dot, without~ause, include;all promi~es
in Christ,. \Vhere3S the apostle ifJc luJeth all the w hole Gospel jrr,
,t6e kn0wledge.of him ;', and, in another place, he teach~th, that I' all
the promises Of God atc in him, yea, a,od alpen," ' 'For whatso.eye.r'
,Goddoth promise; hc 'dotll thereby te~ti(y his good-,wjll; so th~t
there· isno promise of his, whidl is DO~ a testiII1,ony of1ove. But
no' man, is bdon~a of God, ~hicb is witl?out GI1l'ist :~fqr he isit.he
beloved Son, in whom the love·of th,e Father abideth,.and cloth af•
. terwarcl descend from him' untO us, It foJlowetb, that we must cast
our (:yes upon Christ, so often as unypromise is offered us. ' , ,
OI},/ectioJ1. Naaman ,the Syrian, Cornelius' the Gen,tile ami Ro~
man,' the EUllucll, were accc'pta4le to God,and yet they k,ne'1 not
, ClJri~t the Mediator.
," .
... .
.'
'Answer. J grant, th~~t, ifl wme point, theil' Faith was ent(\Ilg1ed,
J10t only qs toucbing,the PersonoE Christ, \:>.u~also as,c;:c>'pceX'1ing h,is
, po'Ver, and th~, o[£ce wllich was enjoined him by,hi~ Father; yet,
neverthekss, it. is certain" that,they were instructeq in ~he princi.
,pies, whiJ.:b 'g,l\'Io thr'1l ,;omc tastt: of ,Chrjst~ though it, were 'Vexy
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arid ihi~ ,b~re 'in cL ektcrnaf' pte~chi~g' o'bf tUe, 'Word; b~glk',

"

"/'

TH'E

"

\.,.

- slender:
to suffice abdri'daritly) to make it be bJe!'ieved, unless hl'indoess and .
stubbornness sn<;lUld let it. ' Furth~rmore, without the dfumination J , '
of tl1e Spirit, nothing is dor\e by' th(~ Word. M6reorer, theSpirit,; •
is pot Oll\y the beg-illnel' 'of Faith, but" he d'<?tn lI-bo increase it
deg':ees, untit it bring us unto the kingdOllJ cif heaven. ' Ii' the:;
oth(~r sidc,;P,\urteacneth thaf "the ,Spirit is gi,ven'by the heul'ing
Fit]th." If there~ere6Qe unly gift of the; ,Spi,rit, he should' haxe "
'j
s,po~erl absll'n;Hy'iri'"ca,lling' the Spil'it an effector F~itl~" ,wnois th~:,
•
A:uthot and 'caUse thereof,: but .forasmuch as he setteih forth those
gifts, ,wherewith God' d'dth ad:om his Church."and by t:heincreasing~ ;
of faith, dqth bring it unto' perfection, IJO ma:rv~l if he as{::riQe those
things to Faith, which cloth p'l'epare us to receive tne same. "T,hese_:
are the 'my:steriesof God, which are revealed only,to little ones; fqr
fleshanq blood cloth not reveal them,n"'either cloth the natural man un;'
?erstllod thosethiBg~1VJ'1!~h!are of th'e Spirit~, buy the do~trine 0(,Go4 '
,
~s rather tohun foohhsness'~'i Thel'efore"the' aid of the:Holy·Ghost,
is nec,essary, or ratber, , he is his only 'powei'. The Word of GOj:l'
is" indeed, like tdthe sun that shiIJElth, to all Jho~e to wholl1 it-is"
preached, but nq frlli:t;:qnong the blirld; bq,t we,~h:iCl) are
na- '
ture' blind, are enlightened by the Spiri,t ; therefore P~41 calIetl,i t~e ,
spirit ot" Fa,lth', Faith; not' th~t «,bieh we have i}atiirally,. b/ut 'tba~"
"
:vhich we bave of the Spil'it: t!ie\'cfore he pt:ayeth, tbat G~d w~ulcr>
fulfil in tbe Thessalonians all his good pleasure, and the worK' of
Faith>il'! power; for Faith is a singular gift, which God g,ivetn to'
'whom hC'will. But "it - is cet'tain that the mind is' not, sufficiently.:'
illuminate by the understanding- ancl know:Jedg-e
the W Ol:d, un-less, the certainty thereof do likc~ise pierce ii,to the ~eart, both,
which. the Spit'it w.ntketb: th~ref~we he sel:vet11 il~stead of a seal, to
se~l,those ,promises in ou'r own hearts, 'the cl~rtain.ty whereof he ba;4"
before irhprinted in our miricls. ' .
,'.
. ,
'I
, Objectiqn. That (:oilfirmatidh is'in vain, wheri as Faith' is tossed
arid ~hakell with coqtinual ~tQrills oftemptati.ollS; , ~.', ,,' -':":.
, Altswer'. Bul it' i'snot ove~come, because ~od' is the protection;'
aid~ t'o\\'er, and b'uckl~r of the faithful, only'" we' have' need of
patience.,
''
.
r
.. "
O/lj>ct£on.' We'{:anri6t, otherwise,' be persuad!'l'd of the grace anJ;'
--.. fav<;lUr of 'God toward us/bnt only,by a llIoral ~,njecture) a:\ evyr'f
one db~hthi\lk :Jirnself not to be qnwol,tbj thereof. No lI1an-know~'
et'h whet'her helie-w(l'rthy of hatred or of ,love.,
",'
A!lSWer,.· '!\Jothing' is rQore"cOlltrqry to Faith, than con.iectLu'es:"
, E.cdesi~rsticugi x;, 1. is' cMl'Uptly tragsJatcd: SplomoQ;,s ~ea:pi n~ 'i~"
If any man wdl esteem and Judge the p.resent st,ate of thn~g:s, wn~m,
God lovc'th, aT\d whp\H,b'(l'uteth, he soall take pains jn vain, s,ee~
itl!t alJtthiltg~ fall- ~ut ~Iik~to the just aQd th~ pnjll.stdb\tiim that,
ofh'.;rethsacrifice, 'and,to ,Hlfifth~t Q!fereth hon~.
No. Vl.- Vot; 'y: I
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'
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, :/Jbjectiolr' ,J~}~

it po:,i~.t ~f r.~sh,p'~~s~I?pti$?n, for <l man to c~al
le'!1ge and attl'lbut,etoblrpself the certam knowledge,of the g,oo'dwillof'God.
' • '.
' , \' \
, "I
~ilzswer. I,lrk6t, if\v~ took ~'so :I~llch 'upon u's, as' to, make the
incomprehensible counsel of God subject to the s1enderness of our'
"y1~';. but we say ,siinply~ with Paul; 'diat "we have not received the
sl)i'ri't of this'world, bqt the $pirit, Which is of God; vvho, beiAg our
t~'ather, we knowtho.se things )Vhicl1 are giv~n u's of God." '1'h~ugh
\ '
so.rne:s;)", it is r~uihness to, ?,oastlofth~, 'Spirjt ~f God; ye,t Paul pro.~
, noullceth that 'the,y, only, are the ch,lldren of God" wlllch are led
'by his Spirit: he being ~lll: g\licle,~e. call G()d F.a,ther, and »,e know,
flssUl'ed'ly, that ~e"are the children, Of God. .
.'.
'
"
'I
,t Oldecl~·on. Altl1oh g l1 we ,may jl1'dge of th~\ grace of God, ac~ord- ,
i~~ t? 'the prest~ql state <:C'righteol~sness, J;et the knowledKc Of perse'venilg' to the end, hangetll adoubt.
.",
,.
·Ylnsw&I'. ," I am fully persnaded (saith,Paul),'that'fldther,~ng~Is,
(
~
nor/powers, nor'yrincipaliti.es, &c: shall separate us from the .lo~e
wher~w~ith .tbeLortlloveth us in' Christ:" t110ugh some say the apostle had that by a,n espedal revelation, it is certain he ha:ndleth, ill
that plice,'those'sdod things, which all tbe f'aitbftil,in g~neral;have
b'y fai,th,~and hot those which he, h~filself, alone, dot!) feel. ,
O,lvectiim, Bt'.: the same Paul! in another 'place, uoth terrify u's, by
,
niaking mentl()ll of.our ~vjckedness and inconstailcy, "Let him
I ., tbat stand'eth, take heed lest he fall."·
,
4nswe'T'. But, no~ with ree\\' an? terror ,',whereby w,e l~~y be thro~~
dowQ;hut ,whe~eby we may' !earn to hUll-rble ourselyes, und~r the
~ighty' hami of God, as Peter dedar.eth.'By ~bese thi9g's, whid.l
:i
'we have'a.lready said,. we see that the definition of-Faith, which we
set down, val:ieth not 'from the apostle's descti p~ion; wber~' he teacheth,that ,t Faith is the substance, of things hoped for," and a ',<;er, tUlni:y of t.hings'll0t see,n.':"
\ , I , . . '.. , , ,
I Ofijection., Ldveis before Faith~ and hope also.
i '
•
. AnS7.i.!er, 'Yea, FRith,alone bringeth forth lov~, and every good~
work besides." Now, wberesoever tilis Faith'shall he, it cannot be, "
but that,it hath ~';?pe bfetyrrial salvation joined with it~, as !Ln, upse~ ,
parable companIOn, er' rat.her, that It begE(tteth and bnlJgeth forth'
f~uit of itself. Faith believeth,that God is t'l'Ll~, and t~at lie is our'
Father: Hope waiteth, a,nd'loo~e'th, that, in j::onveriient time,he' \'ViII,
sbew hi!; truth. Faith is the foundation whereupc,Hi Hope resteth: By
, reason ef this ,affinity ~' the Scripture doth, SO[llelilnes~'confound t)le
_ ' Word qfFaith an~ fIope.
'
,
' "
' "
I,
(Yltjec~/on. Hope hatH, a double found~tion; the gra~e of 90Q,
:, 'and'ment of works.
,", "
j
"
,
,
. .1nswa. Thel, ~hole Scriptlir~ doth te~ch; that Hope mhst'look
unto
·the ,mercy' of God alone; 'as it were, with both eyes, as unto
1
tl1e mark which is conin'lOli to her, as well as tb Faith~'
(
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Jdarest,h~pe

fqr: ought,>-with6it'f m'erits; that;
'b e ea .eu"\~pe,
'jJ
b Ilt presul1lptlOn:','
L
.,
t'
eCim-lOt'
. .' x.:. "',"
',";
:Ansu'er>IA"d\fttlst~ble error ,!' Shall 'it
pl'esumptidn :tb belir.:v11
tout Goe! is 'tnfe? He will not'deceiv,e, who hath said, " AC9Qrding l
to youi·.FaitIt
be it,unto you.", I .
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REMARKS ON CALV!N.

1)1,

I
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.,"i, ,

MR\ 'EDITOJr,

I
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P~Ay'give me a:few liries, to: ask you,l; cQrresponc1ent,.,,,-\ho.. ~jgns
H. F. in your )\1aga:~ine, for Apri,llast, \yhy -should he dl~precate
Bal'ter, in ,onler to put Calvin on a pedestal? For js it not,notorious,
that with all the 'orthodoxy o(C;l!yin, lje~e\d th~ t~net of General
Redemption r'Surely, yotlr correspondent, in his boasted pan;:gyric
en that RetOl'h1ef', has only taken a superQcial \'ie~v 'of his,sentiments. ,I tru5t you are, not so 'attached fo Cal'vi nism, as, not to see
the glaring--tncons!stency of th3;t gr~at man. "Yours,
..'
", •
. St. Jd~mes's-Stree[,Jltfa'!J6, 18 ~O. , ' . . ' .
SILVANUS."
~".
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'

T~ the Editor, of· tile' G6speZ·},fag'(Ji,l'nt.

SIR ,"

,

As yourW9rk, fQr a series of years, contailis doctrine, rebuke, and
i

exhortation, anda}so ~lllcidatory re:marks '(m'intricate pt;tssagesoft
, Holy ;W,rit,:will you;ind'Ulge me t.o rCHu'est, tha~ '?ollle pf your
tee,med, 'correspondents would conyey ~helr 0p1ll10n~ through' the~
channel of y.o'ur useful P,llblicati0h', to, whom, the apostl~ refers, ,as
speaking '~xhortation', in the,5th ~f Ep!;Jesians,:ver 14.", All the
commentator.s I have consulted, seellli to leave the explanation deeper
in the sllad y.' Give n,e Ieav.y, Sir, to notice, n~vel',was there a por:"
, tiQn !Jf Scripture mpre~ortured,'or maI1gl~d", and petversily ~msap:-..
plz'efi,\hdr~ tbe~ab6ve text: '} have said misar>plied;. for the letteri~.
addressed '.with a most peculial" discrimination' pf character and su;perscription."
\
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j'Es,us, 'AT EPHJ;:SUS ••
, Let us gla~l€eat the~begin\)illg of,the:c~!1tents. ' :' .. ' , ,'.1
'Tt;) THE 'SAiNTS, THE FAITljFUL I'N cmlUST

.,

""'!
" , ,t'
. ,7loriie' '64 '
.
\.
':,
"
... .:~
" GRACE b~' to ypu,' and peace from God our .Fat1,lel-, arit! from t'he
Lord Jesus Christ. Blessed be the God'and Father of our .L'orcl Jesl1s"
Christ" who' hath blessed us 'with all spiritual bJe~sil1g-.~, in helweMy
places in Cnr:ist: Accol'ding as he hath chq,eh,l1s 4i1f\i ill ,.,befQre;t;;ije I,
iioupda~~onof t!;Je ~v,orld, that v~e ~hou}d beh;ol;v.,,;ar~J,\;wi~I:IQu'tl;>l~me .
l;>eforehim in]ov,e : Having predes~inated.us ~tinto; tlJ~,l).'il,opt.ionef .
children, by,Jesu, Christ, to ·hiuiselft according to the good pl~a-'
'sqre of his will, to the praise of ~he glory of his grace, wherell1,he
ha~h )Ilade 'llS aCyepted in the beloved: ill whom we ,have redeulp.. '
",
" .
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,
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~
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"!J~;~'Ul$PJ~,;JiJ1I\'G~~['Nl2f

I

~~nt:tbf~P~JiJ' ;ijJs~lMf)ogr; ,th~.-f<Olrgiv~pess '0Lsi:rl~';,;~c,cofding tbt'he
rlches of hiS grace."

" , "l." ,',
, ,;
"
,
Pf~y"fqt;gi\le"me '(@or !;his,J()Jig' qi)otati01~;'fOl~k I rnvght proceed
tproughol,l.t thf: \ybole Epis,tle,:4nd nle~t with no 'obSli~le, but that
\ wbich I, cannot help \,deeming",OI)y, ,.in tfJe above Jext all,i.Jded~
to~" indeed, ,Mr. Editor; the Eva,~gy,ljcal Mag-a,zille m!gh~ as IN ell
extract mv abo~elc0!plll)':ndatl,Onof y,ouq useftt,1 Pu.bIIcatlOn, and
adopt it to themselves, with as mtwh 'pl'ppTiety, as t~. suppose, the'
apqsJle Paul,in:dlis E,pistle tqAhe Eph~~ia~lsj if:. spea~ibg to '~riy,
>

tlther,descriptioriof pharacter, but to those whqm Christ H'lmd quick':
eJil'yd",woo were~dead ill,.tfespas~e'S;·,'aI1d ill sins, ": , !',
,
,'"
, . , " ' , ' ,,,,
.l,bur 0 bl'I!§e,cl ser:vart,
,
• l/if.lne!ij 18,IP,.1 'I .\ r!
'
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,~, JUI~IE '5", ~ 8,H).. '" "~I' ,

1\·

WA N.TED et cU4"ate/ frOU1Midsl1l~ri:Jer to' th~ a,nd of ,Octo her ~ext,:
he lllust:he'<t siligle ge'ntlerrlan, of aJ.]exibJe voiee fllid good arp~itl"
~ance. ,The ter¥Js aI"), One Gu£neaeach Sundax; and a lodgIng';, iHlt
tlO proyision, '~y, js tG be ,on du,ty,'0'n,!X once on 'a"Sundav,'there':
fore .hc.. . ma): ,b~\'ea~ 'a~vantage, perhaps, ofd,oi,~g',occasiolial ~.ut~, .
that may: otterm the neighbourhood. f?ItuatlOn, IS 1I1 a very pleasan~
'\iiIJag;e, in which:t,hoT~ is good society, and cheerful,b0l2 vz'vmit'COJ11J'81nions: the sitmLtion is with:hl threetnilesof the ~ea:J i!1'Eas~ Sris$~x; ,
, ,.' Nil3 ,1i tJe services of no gentl'etmiti" leading to Metho(hsrhl:'ea,~
" .b.lt,J bY' a.cly llFpmer o,fi {il call,S, ac'cepted., I "
" , h , :1' , "
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW; , ", '
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and,il thr;, vaT/C!Us erris(ln,'5' ])enQ'III:i'Jlalions,~, Secfs,,/and
, Pa?:ti~s, In,t~e. Ch,risfian 1'K.9r1d.' To ,which l:S suIO'o.!'?zed, a 'View of
J~e'lsm arl(L1t~e.1S17t., .In Three Volumes." ~y the Rev, Rob~l't
,Adam" B: A." Oxf'o~d; M:inistie-r ~f the Episcopal Cong\'egation,
,13~.aGkfriar,~s)Wy nd, EdinburgtJ;, and Chaplain to t~eRight HOI,I-,
'9urable th'1 Ear~ 9~ ~eU~e. \' , , " j " " .
'.
, \
1.:~R:l'>l¥JONB'ODb0' asserts~that iheni'have'been' ltJen Jrith onl y one eye
h,i,tbe middle
6f:t·heil' forehe.ads ;' some wi.th tails,
such' ,as'do,"'s
and'
'.
\
9-. . i
CM'S,:lriave;, others \vith,t:he teN of! goats,. and WitFi h,0rl'18 ~n'"'t~j'ell:
~e,ad :he give~ a ~Ies,eriptjon ofs~ml;
our I~pecif's, with tHe' ,n~ad
M doo's'
meIl; He,seniJuslu
ex:ttacts'
b ' "ihonHhe 'stdkS"do'g~headeQ
J . .
.
~
~
.
t)}e8~ d.l»ClHI1~n. ts, 'fr;~lfn his~ol'Y C1t.tested Bot. only bv
his
0wn
c,'r~r i'.
"I1~nde, but b,'y tfu~ as~e}'lio{l's of 'SkJf;!rorue:, Bt. AtlSt!i.tl ;"anc,t a p6ssy;
'6~ 0t'~eF w.itB<lSSeS;;'
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r)l~ f!,dll;iol,ts, ,W,QrldJ I,~?:~p'la..YreriJho,r 1" ~.ri~'f qfr. tn,,4 fo,{~" Gra.'llfl$'9~·
,~r:rps"qJ::fieltg~or;, J,1.fq<n~n?, P£fgcqJl~m, C,hrlstwmtY0J1d. .MO)II!m-
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'jTH:Er.i~ri'SP1!IJ""'.M'Kch:ztiil1Zr '1
'{~9\J
.: We<jrce;riq:umt~ll;'aii~p~;~ditq~~qr'tt"~Vg~tlt,~;,~: t'al~s J~~t,tt'qld~}ja~~i btl~,

th2vre;JulilX'of, this, el;li g-h~etl?,Cl.p~,i1osoph~r, :~h()'l~ns' 'bee,? J'o'tlrjC~l."
felnp:Qra,I'yi'In, :the 'Rr~sQ.nt' eni'I,,g'b'(iJJ:ud:' getlprir!10n'; ,.b~t,·~tHsr'Wl;l(wlU

ay,@r:/fha,t wh'ttel"er?:niollstel~s"m'ight ha:'Ve;ex,sh"d1:withr~~pe~tvt~'J

QotliJys,baipe, ih,e:tIJonstrosi,ty,o"L,.c,rl'emitid 'of irnan's'b.nds"~li)On'unl,·
. ' ilnp(~achable,~fteC)f,d,and :co~~()borate(b nbtdJllly 'by'his'tlJri,c facts';'
, 'ut'in di(i)h,!~s4ili& 'scenes"befor~:'uka:t'thisdav. ',' '" ' ',.C; 'H'.!l!~l, '

'" :;\1'1 tI.'e'l~~Relig~ous\V·o,fld:,Disp~ar~d:;"",WjTicb:we;':'have ;pe:us,e~;.,

::v'

What'l~"the' stlrn.tQ~a,l,of ex posufe;4glven by'a 'B~cheJdr 0fHIV:iili~Yf
W!~y", seq,t opposing s~ct;'opinHJ.!IS, the rn:oBtjl>en;~i~se aTIcj dia~oli,;':
cal, set'llp' a<i'ainst the like', by :a)lFO't'')p·'osite\)art.y,,;~:;He',wm,frl'ldfHYe'
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~l:~~",~J1d the' Tu,rk:;c()n:del1libinigiea~hl' ot~et, ~ncl ,t~e, Ghfis~j~~

~q:i1,taemml!lg h?,th, and, the,~ cb'l1de~lnn~ ,hllU. , t~~,:wIH<~haV:.e',I?I'~
~ented before nun; the proress,Ol"s (If GhnstJalllty'thVItleg ,and: suhdl'l , ,
videll'into d~fferel)t, c,l,a?s\';s,;alild, a.~ jtw,ere,'cuuing one ~llotllt:'r's,'
"- 'thWellS foF'iioth'jng.,"~nd·:'d'ev6dl1i?,3 th~i(':d i81')'utadt~ \t6~ etrrf'!l;t'h,elej
sti·ifetio/l. "WecanLlot'-help rerna:l'~i'cigjfhat of aH l+pet:yrann~es Hi<ljt
a~1i~~,' ~~"JI~i}:l~::~:,iFa'tJ ~liT,si P' ~'~lj,~i qq,~re thejw,oi';st ;;e~~r.r ot~r;;1;,pe~
'cIe,sof oppres~IOl,l\lS'IHl1lted"tQl hls'wodd;ut,ltahattcmpt, tQ1st1;ld~
~,e.yotld:tbe giril-:;~~:;ea~'ties"':'ij~t.h it,a:,\l).o$t,sanguj,na;ry 9.,~~~~)si'ti an," : .'
It ~iJj J{ei..~~keq~ 10 this J..;;JbYI·lpth~aQd d,ark '~OJ1.hISldll"i w,ber'~
is there:a::hgpt:'to btJ;rl:)(,~t ;~j't'h'J to:g'll'j'de,oL'lr t~eti 11 to 'the'dgbtrJat!l?
\~h~ll' t.~e~?n.dcrsb'f9odbo/·~~'i6;\v.n.'Jn:thf~ii1ik;t.~·,:~/~.
r~pljr;;'Yl
j
rontr(ldz'stl.~ct,l'Qn,t?: the rqt{1,1~1,:o¥sse9t~,de~cnbedi \1 III tn~ls.,€l ~~fq~~l ~~le,}., "
1\... , thatnone;'t)ut Gqd, who comrn,~inded':''''the li.~lJt",to,'shilie'!oi.lt'.lb£
"darkn'~ss,'" ~an!'shirne' Jpo~i,t:h",:!:i[i~nan;uh~ai't, ,tb;g,i~'iil :t"rfthe lighj/of, '
If'
th~ klii9~Iedge of,th~ g-!;Gry 6fYdcl:""i:rhyr~:iss~arseadeS'~,r\ip~~driitf~ "
, c',~ar'l-ct~r/fil)1'~iJ~' t?~' ,!l1ultipl!cify 11~ld.l:Ir{ ~tJ:i~be 'lnil"I',or,tlef6'rie,~s,!
But asserbther,eyerse, al~cl~~sgnb~ tha:t, tGY. ma:n, 'wnt,chJS ,tbesdle
'-'Pre~ogative'ofGod'~o bestow,;

to

','

.

in oth~r,wor.ds" tha~the,blessirJg~ 6f

gracb"'ifndf!.Jo!:Y"are ;;Js'p~pde,~> o,p. tI::ie 'wj'll'o( th~,,~r~atllre:: hr.;i'e '
~;ver.Y:,de~cr,J P,5I~,l1cqf hel~~sl~;~h~,~SQfl~~,' h,~t\?~, tog~l;,~~l~. i~ • ' , : / : " : , , ' ~,
", ',~hel~fore"w~a,$Sel"~;):hat arnl(ht;:tJ~~ ~~ ~}w:e "lZar.JY,ty 'Of;101~.l11IOlls, c
,ctihe.nt ,m,(he.:-.vorl~\.; ,there, l;lf!3':certa'in 'modIule. fe'at:ure1i,:c,dr11rnOll',
them
)iilt! 'in 'w,hi,ch aJ I, ag ree; . before :tl'JGt,Spi'rit':ofGoH' J'e~~:: ~
, ne':.ate'ifJe~()\d:!'.:W'~none,bl1tthe'beJ:iever, Tei1~w;';p" lp!hls In\'hd,
does '\t, :bdoqg'"to'" 'pe'n;ei~G, "unael" ~IJ ,fhc'{,ariou$ •c.reeds·lhid.
f6rm~
,>'tHe ~yo\-lii.oO's«
of" thesam~' ;·~i.ffi:iml;:n"
de,praved, , '"!la:ttfre':
, ', If
.
"~""""'\:;~;'V"
',;,
;:,.
"','
,~ ! ' , '
-',~'
),,'..
he :h?dks1at,t!\'e's!Up~rstitio,n~'o f Yg~YRt; or' at "the, I6ftf'vlsjdri'~.of
, Plato,. at ,the bhmine,ss'andJ hardril::ss'of'hefn't qf.tfie J'cw; oi- 1ildne
:superior .'e~ihe'lice; 'on whi<;h" tbe 'Chti;;tiiin, 'by ~na;me,:\ptetend i• t;q
l>t1!:nd;J at[()X';q,!iis f~nO_WSlb~ ,will' fi j,ld ,then?, 'O,lle u1¥:l,'all."a\l"Y #~~~
eiated, c1tih"of g,pp,os,ers 'toFdl~, O'llmi pd~eneiY(',!1f fl'.eeiind':s'o veteig((}

a:n,

1(,);Hlce.·· ' ,,',; \'ji,"";'f/<

'"

,',~~'

.

,

}.~.:

,J:ll;),,;.')i,::

,,:'\li,'

/,J

,.'t1~~"

b,'With t~is.,ch)~'"a:' marr",~~n 'loal~' ~r6l:l:t1tlil hi,m'''~ndq1Ot{stad'i~r~

,A:

;when he l~~eet~ \VJth :contendlng 0p'\JJ,on~:' he~[{!i..t'l"a~.ers~ the naij(#s
of these :volume,:;,,',l,!-i1d,w f:ien<hf(looks uPP;l1 ,selltlm0i'lts~"a? 'u~IY;!"Cl;I'l,d ,
;is'mOl1strqus as Lotd l\;lonboddo.~sldog-headed',men,ivhe!peI'G~iVeJ:i ,)
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, l1ot,hiug strlt~~e;oM ktJow~ the cauS,e,'aild',· adofes tHat mercy which
, tp;,tk~s tfJe,diffel:ence. , " "
.,'
~
T,hus , 'surrou~lded .with the rniry mazes of opinion, '\Ve thcjught /
properJo,stop a)ld. rriirk:e the abo~eobservatia[}s;.we now turn to~he .
WOlik «;I('Nr. Adam., and c6n$ideri~:fraLlght with in'fclrrnation; and'
fS i\npaftlally, P4t togetlier, as any d~scrir}t!ion 0f t!)e,ki'nd can possihly be." ,The: wri.ter appears, fro'm ,the senti!nents we g';l~rml' from'
I,.;

,"

I,,' I

'hi\deline,atio,ilS"to be a respectable Arll'linian; he <1?qsnot w.isli;'~o
offend an.y sect or partY'of.p-\en; indeed, he has, been so su.pple as
tq,'sub'rnjr his .phir) to severa( 'sectad,es,' ,and. has sufferci.l \bemtd
~r~1V J~lfli.r Qwn:.Jikenesses:, . ., .'.
. ,,,
,'i'"
, ./:
" ., From this nililtifarious prodl\ctio,!J, we Qantiot well giv(~·!ll. sped-.
,.., .men. of the writer~s manner; the foltowjng is a: gcutiat:table ut: COll'-

'" te,n,ts. '"
t

1'1>'

.....,

.

,.

I,

,'to,;.J

'"

W

.

." TI~e ,Rellg.iolls Wodp,is di,yided into,follr grar!q;Sy~tcms, viz, Juda{J1JI, Png:a1ii;m~.
ChYlJ/laltlly, an'd M;;hammedlsm. " .
'
i ,
J
" f''J If.d(1lsm compreM11ds under it, alltho'sc' who'still CJ<1pcct, an'q l'ook [oK·a promised

M eSSll~.
. h'

,

I
"':
' i'

.

i.J·'

""
. (1

:

,~, ,

..' . ' .
,~

.. './ Pag/mism, p:Jt thos,': \vIJohav.•· not the kno\VI.~dge'of the, trt\e' GO,d! bilt w,orshi,p
ldols. .
,
.' . .
'.
" .
.
,
. '.I' " 9hrislianify.;a·n lhose wDo b'eJiev'e'that,the pr6fllisecl' ~1e~s,jah i$"already' come;
.that Jesus Christ is the (Messiah, and the Sav,lollr,ofthe,w.orld; ,anti,.
j.'
, .f.f' Jl:10ha"!/1ud~sm,-;rIlthose ~h6 a, ckn~wkdg!O M. bhiHtlffi,' eo ioh~ve,bc~na prop~'e!:
, .• r1.h~( ..nly pl',ople.whQ m~y not,be,c:lassed l)pder:~n'~ or, c;>thet ofrhese f~ur,dlYl7'
"slOns, are, the Denls and the Allwsts; me latltr dlfl.tnng from Illel;n
11/. llwn7
ing 110 religion; 'an,d,'th~for/11er,iniqwning no ((ve/a/IOIl, as,th~ found~tjo~})f their
r~ligion. .-I.: I:
~' .... '
..,
'\.
.;
L(,
-'; "'I' '
,
'l
':, "~The inhaJJit;mtS- 0'£ the world m·ay 'Ile SllppoS'Ci:! ICY amount, 'at the p~esenttime}
to about.
,
"
'
:.:
"800,000,000
'~"~ Of ~\'hDm ·w~ may sUPP9seJh,e .!(~~~tb be
:.: ..,
2,50l);OOO"
.
••",.The Pagans,
:
;.::
~ Il82!()OO,~nO
,;;~~I,\(-1'he Christians; .. /~ .. '~ ~: .. ~ ;;
:1: •••• ;'\I~',:f~\'. ;'Ii. 175 ,5(JO,UOO
Tpe Mohammedans,' :
:
!.. r.. " .. 14.0,000,000
"
'.",
";,
" """
.' '
SOO,OOO,OOI)
~~' :In;.grand ·sllbdi~\si.~n,s. among Chrhti,ans, a,rc;,
,." j
,
.' 1. \ r he Gruk and Eru/err' CIllIrc!u.J.
.
.' " . ,
.'
2. 'Tire R.omr.~ll Calholit's,\vho acknowledge the aUlhority of thy, Popc,;,'and,
3. The PriJles/alllJ, or .Re/or·liIed·Clu!,rches, illld sects, who'rej'ec.t it.
(')
.,Their,'nllmbe,s may be t~us:
',".
"i':'
V
.
.
;rhe' Greek and Eastern Churche;s, .. :.,...
:J(J,9,oo,oOO
The' l~oIPi1tl,Oatholics,.. )":: , .. "
.',,.,
;
89,000000
'q
The Protesta.nls,
:
:
.'. 65,50q,OOO
.\

an,

(.

f

1._ 0 • .' • • • • • •

,

.

'

d.;

\."

"'.

',' . \ ' ,

,.i':';U

",

.,

T.,

J.....:-..-o.--':"_

175.500,OQo

"

.

"~.Nott'.-ln the fonner'tah!e, Deist.s and.Athcist~ are compreh~!1Jt'd,but not spe~
..cified" as th~y. are po- ;vhere (listinct, and as it is not possible to ascemiin, their

.

nu~h1bers.~:\:"'·'

,

' ':",'

,,,'

' ..

"

,.1,1;";,

.' To give a vit·\V oftllese fourgc~e~al sptl"msof religion'; andohheir va?iQ1.1S ,~ub~
di"isions, tbgtlher with ·the two." aiiomalies, DeISm and Allttiim; ,,,111 he tM object
'of th.c foll<1\Ving.,work j and for, the sake 'of distinction, each systeqJ, den'ominalion,
se£t, hr party, will be considered, as far a's the, subject will, admit, in the folhhving
or'der'
'.. '
. .\
, .
'
Definition'of tbe name. o~ names•
... ·2. l\is~, progfe.s, hj'Sto~y;\alld rem~r1bible <eras. ,~
',' ,3. Distinguishipg
doctrines; or tellfts.'""
"
'~
,
.

<

." '>1:
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~( 5. 'Church-gqvernrrient, .and. discipline~
i' "
.. G S(:CIS,,' ' - "
' •• ,
..: .
..
'7, Eminent men, authbts, pro et ('or/ira, cOlllltries wh~rein [qund, numbers, &.c.
'~" 8.. \M iscellaneo.us remarks.", •...
" . ..,.
.' .,,' • . ,.. ,.

t.

,
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v

\

OhedieJice the p,atlt to R;Zigio,us' f{n~u)~edge, . .d $erlllon,<preac7ied-,
,rbiffore t~e U~Il·r~rsit·Ij,of.0i-xfo~·d;ut Sf. M{/r:Y::~, 0lZ,Su;n(a.y" .!an; 2~,
, li:llO. By Damel WIlson, M. A. VIce-President <Of :-,t! Edmuild
Hall;OxfO}'J, an~ Mi9ister of St. JQhn'sCl1apel,.. Bedf\jrrL-.Ro.w~

T~E Church o(Engl~nd miiy be' .congratulati·d, by an qcqui~ition;

she ha~ g,at ill th,is gentle1n,fio., /.v.ho appears to ,be posse'ssE'd of con-'
siderable talent arid erud:tion; and WE' can sp~ak from a. casual at';
• temianceon aJew of.his dlscourses,:that he is ceta.inl;v a first .dlte
• speaker; e~doll'~d with a,cleal' alld perspicuous styh';great coin.
Il)and of larlgll~lge, an ~leg<).nt and pleasillg manner, with an .energy
of character; but that which adds a lustre to his abili~ies,is a prituiti.ve zeal, enfOl'ced by th~ res pectabi'liI y' of his eloquence; by \v'hich
he; is animated for the eternal welfare of his hearers': thi., entitles
him to a,tir warm eulQgium. '
, "
"
.
The Serrnon befQre lIS,' being" the Second Edition. \vas ,lately
preached ~efol'e, the Universi,ty atOxford, from John -vii. 16,17, .'
by the Vice-President of St. I~dmu'nd, ,who' states, therein, with an.
irresistible' force, th~, depravitji of llun'Jap: IJat ure, prE'sst's hornetne
law 1.,IpOn the consci.~nce;' a:nd shews the ue~essity of justification·
beforeGpd il) the rig,b.teousrl,ess ,or Christ. Theimportance'o,f tht:se' •
doctrines, s'o unequivocally displayed by 1)11'. Wilson, demand the .
thanks of.t!le:whple Cbristian 'weal, i\n{l erltitles him to aIJ the ra!}k
and digni~y, that:the University of.Oxf~rd can best-Qw ol} one of
"tbcirbody. ' , . ! , ' .. ' ,.' .....!. .
.
.,'.
"
While·we commeI)d this performance, it .is disagreeable to us, to'
be und1er the necessity ()f p(}inting out", what 'app~arslt\o. be rad leal
irn proprieties il;l ih~ a.ppl~catorj'· part' of this ,adJress~ .from .positlOn~
~,o ahIY'up'hUd,
'.',
.'
.
'_',1
"
.To.hullt after defecg, denotes an illiberal turn'of uiind ; tobe'a'
starter' of pi1t'adoxes., ~)l' to oppo.se pJincip.es, for the .mere whim of
. opposing,' exhibi't a querll!ous disp.osition, mead, andcoHtemptible•.
We ar~" pqt amd~g them, who would make a man 'an enemy fora
word., !Jut, as in Jhe case,before us, w:ler~ ·th~~ subject is of the greatest import.ance, we· are "teIiacio.us in seeing' the least dissonance,
seeming contradiction, that might <;lash with. flii:l foundation. pr'in- ;'
ciples... . ' ,
'".
" , . ' .. :
,"
~" '
"" i
We would notice, that the word "Obedience;".\,'hich makes' a',
prom·inept rygll,reOJl th,e t.itle.page,'has .h~en nan,died a!;wut by! l1l:eri,"
. of ev.ery.. dtlscriptiJol\ and !~haracter: it .is a terul liulC,unJe'r"tood,
ajld pilt for the crluse, when it is ,only the. e,:fe~.t; therefore; g(;lOd'l1'I~il .
should be explicit ill the US~ of the wud ;.f'(lr" it should be. carefully
rlO.tic<>;J, that nO;Je, J~,ut. th,otic, who are,rl:.lne.w,"~ct~ in ,~1m.spirit oftheir !
"
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mi,nd,
ther Ho'y .sp~ri:t, are ol;edieIJt,', ~},th~1) to, ~n1.>lnit 'to the,
sceptre of mercv', or to ,do the will, of God. ", " '," _,
_
.,Ther~ is'som;~hillg strikes us, in some: parts of thjs,qiscourse, as '
if the cr,E;ature wa" to be a pl'e-worlier with G@d; w~ sincerely be·
lieve,th~ preacher does npt,m~an 'to convey sllchatJ 'idea, but w~
P,lust be f'ral}k to say, many per uSers will be led away by. sHell an
,. opini~p\.' 'f'fis true, h~obgerves.:that~w~tbouttbe'itiflu~ncesohhe
Holy SP.irit', we call dQ' nothing in religioh;e J.yo,t then, in the s'I'me
breath"; he, says, they are vouchsafed to e'l"ery slfpplrcant _: now,. this
must carry wjth it; that}ol' out ~uppljcatioHs shaH be bestowed upoll
"u,s, tJle 'influ~nce of the ~pirit.'.
"j ,
- " ; , " f,.
"1
The fact IS, a more dangt:rous Idea cannot" he 'u:ttered',than that ~
the .ip.sa indz11'q.fio is'trom ,IJ.1,an;, the whole 'faibTic' of free g'l'aiCe is
henib)1 thrown dpwn. We aver, and-the thin~ speaks fot'itself, that the
'l/er;y- asking fOl' the-bJessi.ngs of the Holy &pi.ri,t; de,pl.Ifes the,sllPf)I~
can't to be then under the blleathirtgs of that adorable agt:~t:' far the
will tO,pray for Wilce" and the bestowmei r;.as likewise the increase"
are all,g-ifts.
Therefore we say,"L.ET THE HONOllR.:ENTIRELY od
W,lTHHm AGENCY;

,

'('!"

'

...

l

"

~ It has been '.asserted, in order to prop up' th~ fruit of puma~
strehgth, 3r;rd human in(h~stry, D1d not our Lewd, w,neFlofl the Ni.ount,

give a,sanction t'o sUG!:texliortatioR/;, when h~ saiq; "Ask,and, it '

-, sl)all l be given: YOIl' ; seck, and ye shall find i' kn:(iJCk,: and \J sha:H be
, openeJ ,to 'you."
",
"
,
",,: This jsa)1 :ve11Y true ;' but we' woukl re,:ily', Who w€re the people
he ther(add'.ressedi? N{')t the' S(;!"ibes, nor t,hePbariEiees, ne'ither the

pt~mjscl~0'USIier:tl (if he.1retrs, bH:t his'fown disciples,: a,l1d what is ~ery
remarkable, .prior t.o his uttering those wOI;ds, lle commands,them;' ,
""Give Iil:~ttbat wh,i(;his,.ho'ly ~o the, dags', 'neithel"'~a'st your IJearls
befor;.e swille, lest th,ey trample thcm under. tll~ir feet, ailcl'turn argain,
ll,-ri:d .Fend you.'.! A:s'llil'u€h,~s ta say"suit yourdisc,ourse tQ yoti-r audiiory.~ Prese;nhnQt myg~acel' nol' the gifts of the aolyS[iirit to' the
ravcholl'S, nor to th-e u-n€leaJl~ fo\: ,their r(;c~ptiolll ;, for fhey \;\'iH qe-,
spise both the-Giver and YOllrselves.·
'
': , '
, Bi:slrl)p'T;~Jlor, whosebli ndness' in spiritual,ttutlir i:s conspieuous,
has trhefollowing' memorabJe-remark: " YOtl may as-well;" says he~
HJoolifar ~ liot] to eat h~y, ?r ,an ox to ea! veLlfil~~nr \is, to expect an:
ungodly man to praY': the, wllllllUSt. be made: spmtuaJ, and trlE~ verY'
ap:pL:e-hen'sion:s< ~nust be darifi'ed and supe,rllatUl'al.",jdad the l1isbor
k~pt this: w£,iom al'waYfdn vie.w, he would not have' plunged so deep"
,~" '
"
'
iqw.t,g'eJakeof ArmihiartisID'?'
This g{~ntleman seems t<t thi,ok, that there ID ust be somethj og pre"-J
pah,to,\-y done qy trte' creature', befere lhed'octrirl€s" of Ch(istia:rii~y'
can be receivecl, 'in tile"heart; such as ,a, virtuous d'i's'position,a: Holy
iodinatioll 9f,mi,nd., audle.ven age, ma,y ~e,c0nd:u-cive. He says, " If
you, 11l7e ,d~slrousAo recel,ve',the, d,octrwe'i, that you may, be saved;
',' 'if'.yO-u are,determInea, on, reJia-nce''Oli the gtaee, o£,tbe Holy,Spirit·,
, from whom", alOne, ahy ~o.od 'fe&Qo\lution, c,aif:l' prlllC~d:, t<>,folIO\v the'
.~.
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trL1th, BS you may discover it, in the regulation ofYOl.~r temper an~
conduct, then you shall know the doctrine, you a,re a proper,sub.:.
jCyt for l'eligiou5~ln;tructiot1':" '! humility, aloile" lea.ds to a yordial
recepti();!) of sacred truth." Ip a discriminate exhortation, ,he
. calls upon his hearers to "comply" then, without hesitation, with
the, direction of the tcxt ;" that is', " If you do tbe will of God, you
shall know of thc doctrines." .But.does it follow', from the words
of. our blessed' Lord, that an uflCOnVel'teo man can do the will of
God? No: " This is the will of the Father, that y.ou believe en
Him \whom he hath sent jand no man can say that Jesus is Lord,
but by the Holy Ghost." And before a true'pr;incipl~ of humility
can take place ~n the dispositionofa sinner, the stubbOrn will, and
the brow of brass" nlllst first be slibdll~d by Omni potenc~', and
bended to the qbedienee of the Gospel.. '.'
' "
.
'Vc leave this, Discourse, and turn to those who belong to the
ministerial office,', who ~re in the habit of putting lJp, as commodities, the. blessings of Providence, of grace, and' of g-Iory, to tHe best
bidder j we say to such, Beno longer ambiguous j strip your commission of double-faced expressions: in your pulpit~atlqresses, e.ver
remember WHO it is that speaks in tbe Scriptures, unto WHOM ~hosr
records are addressed, and to what PURPOSE. THE sMALLEST DE~
"V'IATIoN'from this rule, will make your message appel!:.r to give an
uncertain, contradictory sound. What must' your hearers thirlk,
after' you have depicted them in a state of unbelief, dead iLl'trespasses and sins, ~jth~an heart at enmity against God, a,nd having'neither wilt nor power ~o help th~mselves, you tu!"n to them, in the,
same instant~ and make them the offer of grace and mercy, and teU
them, if they do not comply with your intreafies, that they will Sr.l1
their own damnation, and that your discourse will arise up, one day,
as' a witn'egs against them? We are really ashamed of such pulp·it..
rhapsodi,~s j God will cestainly blast a'll such harcmgues, and -will say,
to such pr~achers, " Who has required this at.your hands?" V0l,!
have represented me as a hard master, and a cruel tyrant, reap'ing wh~re I have not sowed, ,an~l expecting to gather grapes from
thorns, and figs from-thistles: you have importuned tile }Ethiopian,
to cha'nge his skin, .and the Leop~rd his spots j ,i;t shah, you hav,e
called on the creature, to take the precedeilcy of my operations,
and, made me attf.\ndant nn his motiolls-aservant to my se'rvant.
No longer mock and tantalize your heal;~rs jpreach"the Gosp'el;
proclaim salvation to everyone within. your voice: point out the
deplorable state, of the ~nconverted j exboruhe~ lo every lIloral
performance, to be good citizens in the cQrnm,unity; and, examplers
.of propr'iety in their dorriestic circles. Bui,Jd up the Church ofChrrst
in tbe fiiit'l, and press the believer to wai'k worthy of the h.olJ vocatiO'll 'whereunto he is called: st~engtben tile weak ha~ds,and. c,onfirm the feeble knees:. do. the work of an Ev:ange1ist, so that, whe.~,
No. VI.-VOL. V.
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ther, you plill'lLor water, kriow~ assuredly, that it is only God alone
that giveth the ihcr~ase., '
.
.
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, " 1."We,do not think you;s is a scriptural statement of the doctrine of election,
therefore canllot amwer it in the affirmative. '
,
"
, "2. "V e are of'the same 'opinion respecting the atonement for siti ~:ade by the
death of Christ, concerning which your statement appt>at's to us ve,ry opposite tQ
the expn;s, language of the holy scriptures in several pJact's.
,
" 3. 'We lire fully of opinion (hat the conversion,of a sinner is to be ascrihed fa
er/d a/o'u:, ap.t1 in np respect whatever to himself. We rejoin' to ack.nowlrdge Ol
divine influence in the production of rvery ,thing that is good;, aod Id view it as the
ground on which w~ can pray in faitp, for all those things 'we or others mmil, in '
'need of. We still however hold, 'That all the diyine power which qpt>rates 011
"the minps of men, either to give the first relief 10 their consciences, 'or to influc'nce
them ili every part of, rht>il" ,obedience to the gospel, is puslIaJi:ve power, or the
forrible C01lvi(/irm of truth.',
,,'
I
.
,
"4. We thought it a uuty, when many of us w~re first convinced of bel,icvers'
baptism, to bear with our-brethrt:/) who had nOI weighed the su ject, until'they
should have time to examine it and make
their mil)ds; also wilh SOIne of our'
frien.;ls who,i,vere subject' to infirmities w~lich 'renuered it needful to defer their
baptism. But, our settled judgment is, that all persons should be baptized before
they are united in church fellowshiR-and so' our condu"t will be regulated.
H 5. Our opinion is, that the Lot'd's ::lupper is 11 S<?cial ordi,pnce, therefore cannot be observed by 'an individual alone, nilr yet consistently IJy any few wh 'may
cllUs~ to eat in a place separate from the regular assembly of their brethren; ,but
we do thin~ that wherever circumstances render it necessary for, a company of
:disciples to met'! for prayer and praise on the Lord's·,l!ilY not ha\:ing il'ces~ to a
regular organized c"urch, that they may lawfully eat the Lord's Supper also.,
,
, "6. We eat th~ !-nrd's.Supper. (at present) in·the first n1eeting on the Lord's,
day, only be,cause lt'IS most cO,nvelllent to ourselves.
'
,
'
" 7. ,We haye no objee,tion to the love fC'asrs- as you dC's(:ribe them.
'
"8. The salutation-by a holy kiss-'and the wa~ning Qf each others feet:"'-we.
t\1ink perfectly right, when cin:umslanct>s call for such ('xpressions of love. But
we do nOI pf~rceive'any 'satisfactor-y evidt'n<e that these things were pr~ctisep in the
. public worshipping assemblies of tlw first christians, on the Lord's day."
Some of tlJ~ que,;tions pr,o;J<)).lllded appeal' to us of little weigbt,
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particularly, the fraternaL embrace, the w(Jslzin.fi o/feet, aile! the
love--ji:as?; for we are notin the habit or exercise of those spiritual
acts of-worship; ~nd what is lOoru, wehave no inclination fo.r SllCh
seraphic, and1humble attainments; nof are we ill the lea,t 'Jnclinen
to distllr~ the'repose of Messrs, Blakieand Little, who aPI)ear perfectly agreed on these devotiOllal performances.
'
ITbe'tirstthreeprbpositioIlS, which are doctrinal ones, arecertainly
of importil1lce, the two first of which ar0 treated by Mr. ~ittle as
not being scriptural; in short, the. doctrine of election and the
, atonement, ,in his opinion, cannot be eflectuaJ, unl~ss the sinl-ler ltmk~ ,,'
it so; that is, there' is ~ reeJlll1dancy, or stock inhallJ, of grace
and redemption, sujficient forthe whole world, provided they are
so compliant as to take it ofF from hand. ' .
."', '
Such c/acked-brain opiniolls, we are sOl'ry to say, are, not confined to Mr. Little alone :no; there are teachers who pretend to
stand aloof fr9m what tlley .call a, carnal nlillistry, who adopt the
g'ross absurdity ,of su1!iclent love, sufficient grace, a'lld' sufficient 1'1:;-' ,
demption, treas'nj'ed up in heaven's storehouse for all men.
. ,Now,we'say to these refined Pelagi ns and Arminians, nor do
we fear their contradiction, that love, grace and,redemptlOn, if such
deserve the name, in this case, are not sufficient, but, evidently,
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deficient,which learvethe sinner ~s they fo~nd h'irh. How can that, '
,love be' suffiCient to ovel'come the enmity of the human heart, which·
leaves it ~in a state. of hatred? Is that grace sufficient'which was
. nev~r g:ven, 01' that rede~l,ption sufficient which was, nev~r applied?
'
.
ff
"
;,'
, }f there be ;H1ch·a Stlfficiency, alld sen'ou';l:v intendeJ· by God to _
be effectual, and lnen render it'ineHectual, then ,·we' say , \he Divine
intentJO'n is liable, 'to' disappointment, and God in 'making man, has
made a cr,eature strongel' than himself, and whorl1 he cannot govern.
These assertions dive_~t God of his Omnipotence, or of his Wisdom:
- he ei.tllCr siniply cannot, or b'is Wl:~d()m is at a·losshow to do ,it: 'in
a word, the God of these gentlelnen isunabte to do wl,Ja~he desires,
or ignorant which way to effect it. If'this is to beenl~f{htened, 're
" say of such characters, It'S was said of the priestess of DelpilOS, it is
being- illuminated, at the wronc;, end.
, Let lis go over the sarneground, a few mimites, and reduce this
gibherish to its p'rirnitive nothingness, and shew thefrippery ofdistinguishing, t~le word sufficient and, effectual; for, in the matla heJott; un~Jese two ,te:ms are syno~'y~ous,
'. '. "
; .SuffiClelicy. as' It 1~ taken 11) relat\()J1 to the producll1g of someef-:,fect, IS nothing' but such a degree of po"IVer 01' sJrengtlz'in 'any thjng,
, as that, if it be ~pplJed to t.he execution, it is able to pedol'lll that
"
to which it was..intencled.
"'','
" '
. ' Tile'gr\lnd enquiryj!;) Who is to apply this.~ll'ffici~ncy, God or
,man? If God, t,bEm,it is evident that it ,is not his wllltG apply it to
"~
all ~ for then all wo~ld be saved. If it is said, that it is in tile power
pf t~e creature, then, to all:intents ~nd purposes, the atehievement
of salvCltiol1 rests with man; there is no other alternativ~, take and
·:sift it which way you will.
"
,
Upon the whole, How can that grace be termed suffic.iept, which
lcC\.ves the will rnrepq,ired, or that redemption; which leaves the
, prisoner a captive? Grace and redemption would be good foJ' .iust
as much,"and answer exactly the same end ;' that is either no end at
all, or a bad one, as an. iRsufficicnt medicine. It would have been
poor comfort to the Apostle Pau], when God to~d him that bis grace
- ,'should be sufficient'for, him, if the word sUjjicieibt did not sig'nity,.
.'
·"eff'ectuaf.
.
• Away, then, with thes'ubtle distinction Of dividing gracer or re. (kmption- ,into suffici(-'nt and effectual, it-is an inlet to a 1II.ultitude
Qf.erroneoussentimellfs; the consequences-are d. road fll I which flow
I'. fmm this opinion.
May t;ley who contel1d~ for the premises, seriously weigh the una voidable inferences.
We ag-reewib this M.r. Little in 'IllS assertion, that" the exhort~'
I,
ing all r{;et! to repent :and believe tile. Gospel " can nevel' be recoll,ciied "''\th common sense u.p~n the Calvinisticscheme." \Ve do not
( delly,' th'e absurd ity, t')o\lgh ,urg,ed by an oppo,'Icnt. It is .the peen.
!Jar' pro\Tillce of Pelag-i,ll1s ;aod Arll1inians, C,tho]ics, and almost
\ ~~yery s~q 'and,moJerni~er of Christianity, to cJ1ir.n~in together, t,o
;
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I'lsk men, who are dead in trespas~es and si,ns', why they-remain dead?
- why trwy don't repent of. their dt'adness, and quicken their own,
souls '? To -the blind they lfold up object,s, and Hrge th(~m tQ discern
thetn. To the tasteless, they sE;t rich,dainties ~efore them, and te'll
thf'm to eat and urink abundantly: t.hey call, tlp0n the dov'ouring
lion, to change his fierceness ;nto the rneekness of the Lamb, and
the sto,ut-hearted sinner to 'the, obedience of faith, and to delighLirr
the law Of God <;lfterthe inner, Illan. The'y call upon a lump of
, vice to, become themode1 of vi rtue ; and to him who is ~h:inktng in
iniquity like lYater, to thi r:;t, after )'ightcollsness; to crucify the flesh; ,
JO give up the j)oisonhe loves for the jJurity be hates. ,,"re are bold
,to say, frotn the nilture of tbG hlllmtn heart, 11'0£0 facts, and [i'om
Scripture, that all such absurd propositions, and .wild harrangucs,
, 'Or tenders ami oHers of grace, as'they are presumptuously and '(100- ,
minl1bl.y called, will be ahvays 'r~jected by the unrenewed mind: it .
will say, ~ith the evil spirits of old, " What have I to do with thee"
Jesus, thou Son of God ?" All ofFej's, of this sort: would be ,as vague,
'as waiting for a cjead mall'S permission, before ~le is raised to Iife~
Privilegesof an extermil kind may be, offered and rejected, ·but
bJes;:;ings oran interior kind cannot, in their very nature; be qffered,
but must either betqtaUy withheld, or' actually conferr'cd: neither
can they' be refused by anyone to whom they are given, since, at
the very momen~ C?f their 'infusion, and by virtue of it, ail desit;e of
refusal'is taken away by the good Spi'rit of God. Tbe heart of
, stone, the insensibility and corruption of the will is removed, and
an heart cz/flesh, or a will susceptible and desirous of loving God, is'
given: now this must be done inv'incib(y,. If ever the life-spring of
regeneration is;eflected, indeed,' the Holy ~pirit must not maKe pro.
posals,b'ut do the. work: Grace must not bardy address its,elf to the
ear, but lay its harlc! upon the soul.' \Ve concluae these remarks iu
,;the ,words of a great o man: f2uotquot sunt virtulesClzris(ian(JJ' loli-'

, dern sunf Dei; Dona,

.

'Ve cannot cloce these strictures without' adding a few lines to
',the ahove'obsen'ations;'
.
'.'
. .
Mr. Little completely throws his antagonist frOll') the saddle; for
he gi~(t.s up every creed and system;al1d asserts, that the ~riptures
themselves, without Divine power, are sufficient to make men wise
tmto salvation.,
~., , ,
,
,
, H,ow co'rnes it::j.hO'ut', we would ask, that thou;mnds., with the Scrip-.
turesin tj1eit: hand, with Mr, Little, draw, from those sacred records,
poison ,of the most dan~erous tendency, while, to others, they ar~.
made-the power of God tosa-Ivatioll? 'Ve briefly reply, By the
light \vhich is reflected by the Holy Spirit 011 the human intellect,
to unfold the mysteries of the ki ngdom 'of heaven. .
'"
Mr. Little asserts,tbat the Scriptures ar,e'to be received in their
'express lan{!uag,e; that. is, where Christ 'is said to take away the sios
. of the warld, and ·that he gave himself a /ansom for aft; ,the very ',1
phraseology is to be retained. By the same rule, the Papist esta.~ .
..

"

.
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hlishes transubstantiatJon, purg~tory, and prayer for the dead; the,
Socinian can reduce the Son of God to a level with hilllself; in short
'everyberesy from time past, may have'a S!illctlon frolD the Dj~jne
records: ,'The devilbas dipped into the Scriptures f~l\' a ..Ii~jointed
text; and men of, I'orm pt [jlinds, itl, every age, have ,warped the
,Vord of Go~, for the mmtdiaholical pU1"Jio~es; and thll,S Scr'ipture
may be advanced to depreciate and overtt:lrn the very Scripture,
and, by separating a given Sll~~ct from the rest, thu:; destroy ,its,
.connection,with the main argument.
,
"
I ,
'
We pray for,our re,le/ei's" and our desire is, that the S,pirit,..of Him
,wh.o opened the ~~ye'~ (1f his disciples in gomg to Em[i](\us~ may give
,us further and clearer view~ in the Holy Scri ptures Be the Psaltll-,
" ists cj.aculation~,ours:~"Make thy hee to shine upon thy servant,
and tead; me 'thy, statuteS: open tMu mine eyes, t' -at I may behold
the wonderous things of thy kw: il1clin,e my hea,'t unto thy testi.
monies? quick,en me after rh y loving kin~ness ':so shall I keep the
',the testimony of thy moutll.""
'/
While men of erroneous sentiments are crying, H La! hcr~i.&
Christ"and the Temple of the LMd ure we;" and multitudes, <Ire
going in their track. Amidst this B .bd of tongues, let the simple, Ihearted follower of Christ cea"e, as 1I11ICh ClS possible, from a depcn'd.
anc~ on re'ligious ,instructors, many of whom 'are iea<Jing their r~
spectj ve' votaries bl ilid fQlded to destruction. Vnder tl'le Holy Spirit's inHuence, consult the Jaw alld the ,testim'ony; it will be a sure
guide to ,YO(Jr feet, among,t~le multifarioLls opinions with which you
are surrounded. The sole 1/Dtit'c that induces us to employ our
feeble pen, is in OI:der to confute and ex pose ,the folly, ignorance,
, craft, and presuinptjor) of every artf~d kn<,Lve, and .ignorant' guide,
who ,are,lyillg in wait in 'Ol'der, tp'deceive; " \Vherefore, bdoved
brethren, gird up the loins of your mind, and hope to the e~d, for
the grace that is to be brought unto you, at the revelation of Jesus
Christ."
"
'
,

The fulpit; 01', 4 Biographical and LitercO:1J Acc~unt 'Zf Emine?2t
P):ea,chus; interspersed witlt occasional Clerical, Crzticism. By
o lletiiuIUS.
,,,'
'
Examiner, after his strictures on tbe ministers of the Church Qf,
England: prQceeds to ·iei g-h in his balances Dissenters 6,'001 the Establishment. The first ,\vho stands prominent on bis list, is W. B.
GoJlyer, DD. whom, !'w says,
, , ' ';
THE

'~ Is, the son of reput~ble thou;:;h unaffiuenl p~r"nts, who are still Jiving in the
envIrons of the rretropolts. He IS said to hav1:: been born either at Deptford or
Greenwich, and, he now,appears to be at about his twenty:fif!h Yl::U. 1 know
Jiltle,of his early lifl:, except that he received his mini~tcrial education at Iloxton
Academy;, a species (jf college, supported by the donal,ions and subscriptions 'of
evahgelical Calvinists."
,
,',
'"
,', J\<lr. C~)llyer certa'inly reflects credit on hi's p~eparatory instructors. His jite,rary attainm<;nrs 'are sflfficiet) tIy resp<,ctable;'_'and as all 'Evangelical Preacher,'
the title which he has chosen to take, he. may ge pronol!nced, with truth, one of the
/
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most p01itely di~tinguished ministers among the c10ss t'o which he' belongs. He IS
the Past0r,of a Meeting in Peck ham ; and is elsewhere extensively known; .
."
" I notfensively pleasing in his 'Pt;.rSOl), gracefully winnmg in 1115 manner, plaintively feeling in his tonl::S, his eloquence io, on the whole, p()pularly interesting.
Doubtless he is, as ladies say, an amia~le p"reacher.- Does h, not~oo mUl:h cultivate th~ preferenceshewnl hUll by the sex 1"'
" l\'1r. Collyer. though of the extempore schocl" has no affiuence of expression.
, ~is VOI aLJulary wants copIousness; his s~ock QI words is, soon run through. 1'<either
f is he st:'h~ct.
He is ca-pabl.e, I think, of prouucing ,letter language; but, compellep
to move in the circle of the evangelical cloq,ueHee, hE' COlllt:nlS himself wilh using
what'one eminent orator calls a 'gipsy jargon,' whichi~ perfectly unintelligible 10,
such as are uninitiated in its Ion', and is with difficulty understood by those f01"
whoJi it is specifically de~igned. , "
;~
!
~. His emphasis enable's'him to read well; yet bis d:stincmess of. enunciation;
during his sermons, becom~s painful to those who hear him. 'Mr. CoHyer i~ nOli
the, only ,persqn who does nOI properly discriminate between judicious reading and
consistent ,preaching. ' ,
!
,
" His sermons abound in divisions and subdivisions, which, instead of preserving
-their !\onneetioll, generally produce perplexity. His sermonic ralpblings occur
incessandy. H,' doe$ not 'keep to his snbject; nor, when hfJ has wand(,r,ed, is he,
dexterom in reg';tinin~ hilnsdf. Ile,is also too long in I he pulpit. Wbile the
grlcuest art of a write, is \0 know how to blot, it is the greatest arc of a speaker ~Ql
know when to'stop.
"
t. Dr. CoIlyer seems si ill the idol of the ladies.
Surely it is not tru,e, however.
that any' grave and learned clerk' could ,stoop, as.he st<lod, to pick up the handkerchief purposely droppeci into his pulpit by some JangUlsbing fair-one; and who
had fir$t placeJ herself on the stairs of it, to plUck, as, he went by, to
, " , 'Pluck the good man's' gown and share his smile'
,
.. Can such things be; or, ha\'e such thi~gs been? Bi-llet·dol:lxs are not, one
shoo Id think, to be,found in bibtes; nor i$the locket, let us nope, to take 'place of
the breast-plate..
,
,
,
,"'" '
, " Is there no chance of inciting the ,present preacher to aban,c1on the cultivation
of a'feminine oratory, of ao emasculated e,oquen,'e? Something more manly, something consi~ten[, i,s wanted. Se;aphic simperings, susceptible soiicit'ltions, tender
, touches, will'prove alike ineffectual to the purpqses of et"rnil! salv';Hi,.,n. Giv,' ,liS
more bf the cause, but less of the' man: give 'us more of the ministry; with less of
the minister: Dr. Collyer must do this, or be nwst not look for d<:;sirable distin<:tiOR_
.. TO,w'lrds the close of the year 180B, lheUniversity of E.diniJurg:h conferred
upon William Bengo Collyer, in tohn o( lheir approbation of his volume of • Leetun::s on Scripture Facts,' the degree of pactor in. Divinity. Mr. Collyer is alse .the author.,of.a pamphlet, published 11,1. first anonymously, emitlt;d 'An ApFeal to
the Legislature and [,he Public, in answer to the Hints oIa Ba4"Tisrer, on Ih'liNa_
ture and [Il'ects of E\'angelical Pn"aching,' He has now in the pl'eSS,· supported
by SUbscription, a volume of his' Lectures on th~ Prophecies.' Notwjthstanding
that his writings now bear the sear,of one northern university, tbere is 'n,o newnes:s<
of thinking in' them, no originality or dIscrimination. HIS first work's willnotla'st.
I.et him think more, and wI'ite less,"

Dr. Draper next follo.ws in rotation, and'as the remarks are sinO'u'lar, and the writer has a 'pe~lll'iar turn and capacity at portrait.'paiht...
in .. which cannot fail ,of a::re~tin!!,' the attention of, the 'reader , we
present before him the fu11 length of thiti g~t1tlc~man.·
_
ob'. ;

-

~~

.. Henry Drap('r~ fOfLllfTly of ~t. 8dmund's Hall in .()xfo,d, h"s h1-'t recentlr
, separatt'd tram tLe church,of lc,ng,and, I, know llOt tht, cause 01 this act. Once
• he saw with conc~rn,' 'so Wfll<'S he, "an inatlt'nlion (;) lhe excellent ~&'rvict'$ of
'our Natiou ... i Church;' at,d, as some proof of lbi" he con1Do~cd 'l'veuty-on.e Lei.,.
tun,s, which were preached by Lim in the parish churlh ,)(Sl'..'\nlholiil.in Watjilll1'
,Street, I as a means, of confirming the members of our national estahlishmtint iri
'their 'attacl,ment to her pure scrv'ltes.' Tuese are his OWll words. If the reaper
I
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should wish to satisfy himself Oil'this p~i,nt, let I{im turn'to this preacher's acta'lO
TO[;lme, <!f ' Lectures on .the Liturgy,' published . by sul~sc:rjp[ion; when he was
lVlorning, and Evening Preacher at the church ,of St, Al1tholin, anJ" Afternooll
Lecturer of S:. George the ,Martyr in ,Southwark. Before this'lime he had been
.' engap,'ed in th'~ temporary c;lreof an ~xtensive and populous parish.' , ,
H ,Does he feel, abased in his new post?
!'i ot conten t \\rith calling' himself,:,.hen
h!" prays, _' poor, worm' and "sinfu.l dust,' his features, naturally decisive" seem to
have 'contracted an expression of "scbismatiGshcepi.hness, He is of the,middle
:'stature of men. Rather spare and stilf, in fonn, tilere is something liv\,ly,- if not
, pdd, in the tripping manner inwllich he ascends the pulpit.
,
' ,
" Occasionally he is energetic; ,b~l't there is Ettle to admire in this feaure of the
evangelic'}l physiognomy. r t is not easy ,to avoid being even painfully affected,
during 'some moments, at ileacing a speaker, with looks ,of dread;condemning
where they sboulCl be consecrated, warning, his audience'io flee from 'damnation,'
arid to rejoice that they ar,estilt '$lUt of bell' and on 'praying ground!' Chri~tiI anity ougbt to inspire its ministers with decent dignity, with 'holy boldness, ,with
sanctlfied solemnity.
,'"
, " Dr. Draper is nOt, r h6pe, become asbarped",:>£ appearing to be dne or- those
• men of taste,' who are so much the objects, of alfected conterilpt among the'party
wltb \\!hich"he is now acting. Such phn'lse;s as 'you and 1'-' I and yoti'-,
• Wbo'd have'thought'.,-· Do you ask ,me w,hy? I'll tell you now'-'-sucb phrases,
and otbers.of the same stamp, are not to. be ,defended 'bv hi.~ exclaiming, 'Dqn't,
say this fellow (meaning himself) is a m<,thodist, and therefore he isobJiged.to
talk 'in tbls way.' Dr. Draper'~ appilre~ll depreciatiollof literature an'd oratory
is .as impolitic as imprope..r. He 'must "herish both himself, or consent tp confine
his orOltorical operations to. the chOlpel at Spa Fields, and within the c-H-c1e of' the
London Itinerant Society.
'
.,*
,
•
,
'
, '
,
" 1 ,was sorry to hear Dr. D,raper, conformably with the cant 'of his new profession, decry ,the value of intellectual attainmen,s; bl,\t my sorrow was clnnged: to
,indignation, when, as I found, tllere was reasqn to suspect that he disguised his
tl'\le se.ntilnents. flas 'not·\)r. Draper continually associated WIth litera.ry cbar,lc-' .
ten! and dill he rtot""even, lately, obtain prizes a( one of tbe oratOl;ical institutions
in tbe metropolis, commonly reputed as debatin,g. societies;, where I\e had before
spokeN, more tb~l'\ once, 'with credit, to his talents ~, Ho\,,: ill must it beS(~ert1 .or:
Draper to preacFl down literary attainments, and oratorical qualifications! natber
let' bim labour-to be useflll,' at Cbeshu'nt College, both as to literat<.;re and elo,que~f;-; sedulously ~voiding" while in', tbe ~iscbarge of this trust; the ,dictatorial
a~\o',glmce'aQd self-nghteous ,mportan<;e of Ius predecessor.
'
,,'The great attraction of Dr. Draper's preact,ing is its fluency. It is of the
(onrnrsat:ional description: he takes, you, as it wer~, by the, button; and fami-",'
'li~rly, ~hough no! forci»ly, detains your allen~ion'. He .shakes you by. (he hand,
ane! ye"'l are mchned to hSfen, to what lie has to, say. , HIS \T1'ay be descnbed as the
how-d~Ye.do style." Even, when he rises,above' his ruslomary equability ofdelj- ,
very, whichseldom 'happens" he' ratmET harangues than-preacbes. His voic'e cl's
harsh, ,but alidibJe; and his enunciation is .distinct.
"
.' ,
" Hi. exordiums arc too long'. His discourses, however, are' interesting and
instrUl~tiye; andi:hey are, far more !"illional th(ln his prayers, He reasoBs his argumenfwith great forcek and is g~neralli apt" bUt; almost as. generalJ,y, lo.w in his
'illustrations. fle',doe~ not attend much to the di'/ision of his subject. His sermon's are 'conducted lipon a slory-tellillg system, if system it may be dehned;
I wbich leaves him at liberty ,to dtopa'!y topic when he plea.~es, and to resume it
wl{ea be finds it convenient. Be possesse. cC'nsiderable information; an(\"ontbis
- account, no less than 'on account of tbe popularity of his delivery, he mi~bt SOOIl
become honourahly,distinguished.'
,
'
" Of this great change, howev:er, there is no great hope. Mistakil)g popularity
fo\ rep].ltation~ 'perhaps e\'lOn preFerring the former to the latter, 'still ul1w,onby
ambhion tIjay, riotwilhstandidg his advantages, private>;-s weW as public; operate
againsr his advance to;w.ard,'subs,tan~i,II respectability, and actu,al dil;niiy. J,iislor
iieems now <;ast, and It lS hIS 'cbolce, ,
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In another N umher we' 'shin <;o?G.lude, with ~xtracti~g an ~articl~
or two more, 'with a few more general observations from this sjng'ti~
laqw~duction'l' .
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, In a few slap, \vill a~pe'lr fro~, the som,e mea'os or othe; t:ntered his ,'room '
Press, Mr. M'Culla's promised' Answer There was'a lanip' al)d raper burning ill> "
to,G. S: White; entitled, Infallibility of the chamber. and by its li,ght. he perthe Minis.lry proved Spiritllal~ and Ana~ 'ceived a letler;' which \~y upon bis tabl~.
tomy ot the False Apostle of runbndge completely co'rered with, blood. Thl!l
Wells and Brigl1to,n.
,
',:
, , irrimediatt;Jy struck· ~im wit~ .tlfe ide~'
" ' ' In a few days wIll be pUQlished in 8vo. that there was a murderer in ,the room,
a new ,e,lition of an'Inquiry into the Di- and he according~y si.ruggled as ,quickl}'!
vine •Missi',ns of John the BaptiSt and as' he could out' of bed. A t this m'on1ent
Jes~s Chr'ist, so far as they ~'a;t, be ,proved a nake~sabre. was drop! upon the floo~,. ~ ~
from the clrcqmst~nc~s of theIr Bmh and and he perceived the figure ,of a .man
their Connrxion' with e,\ch otber; To flying into ,the,yedow' r00m, ann es(:ap-,
which are prefixed, Arguments hi Proof: ing on, towards the "apartment in which
of the Allt'he.:licity of the Births of John S,eilles slept. He.went down. st<!irs,
and Jesus,containeq inthe two first c:hap,- arO(l~eU': his !>age, and gave c]1e alarin; ters df the Gospels of St. Matlhe\v and' through the house, Of' murde~rs. On
St. Luke., fiy Wilfiiim Bell, D. D.l'i·e- re'I,lrn!!Ig up' stairs, he 'found, that the,
bendary of St. ,Peter's Westminster.',
sword vvhich had been dropped 'vas his
A third ami last volume of The Tem- 6wn regimental sahre ; :and also found a
pIe of Truth, is in the press, t."'der the' pair of slipperS belQOging to Seilles, hi
titl~ ot AddItional Studies, and ::may be :.the closet adjoining his bed-room, ,and
expected in the'course ofhext'lnolllh. ' t~e key of, the door 011 the closet side,qf "
June the 2d, an i'nqllest' wasJ1eld ill it; a,thing ~ery .unusual. Ther:e }""as,
the apartments of 'his Royal Highness tile also, in the closet a nar\c' lanthorn-, wh.ich
Duke of Cl,ltltl>edarid, on the bOdy of ,he,had, reilson to 4eli('ve was' left the~e
Joseph Seill~~, th~' !tali.an sen';l,!!t,. who bi Seillis: ·'Seillis\vas. one of hi~ 9wn.'
attem,pted' hIS assamnatlon,' "
'o;a!ets, and had never mcurred hls dls- ,
The Coroner stated 'to the Jury, that' pleasut;e,.nor could he im:lgi)le ariy,mq:-,
,a long itl'vesti~atioIi of theJ.prlncip~1 wit- ti ve.likely to prompt ,~im, to this extra,7'
n!!sse~ ,had bee~ already gone il1t~, and ordma~y atterrfp~."
'
,
. ,( , ,
.that, '~f course, It would only now be ne,- , Chr,l.nop,her Ne'51e. olle of.'hls,'Royal
.."
.ces~ary' to ,have the, depositions then taken Highness' s pages(fepos~~, that h" ,slept
read before them to tne wimesses; \vho in {'room whichwas.'sepa~'1ted Ifr,om the
should have, the power of making any Duke's only' by 3" th111 pa,hition';, .on
"additiott;l or alteratio~srwhich tli~y mi~~lt ,'F1lursday m~rnin&, h(j •was. ?",;a~Y~1ec!
chuse. lie also stated' they would h!lve' ,ablJut three 0 clock hy,the Duke s VOlce,
an opportunity, of inspecting the bed- who cried out .evebl times, '·'-N.i:itle,
chamber 'in, whic.h ,his Royal 1:l1gq.ness Neale,' I ~rrt n1urdered.'·-Hei?s~,'lntly
bad Elep,l o~ tf~J~lghfof the attempt,.a~d started up, a9d the Bllke ul'/d" hl.m 't?
the' body of Sellhs, ,the sllppos'ed assaSSIn, take care, !l~ the murd'>re.r~ were In ,hI,S
.just as it had been~ fou'iul lJy thos~,,'who bed-room Tbe,Dukew:,s in hissflirt:
had ,first discovered'it.' ,'"
' 'all,covered over' with' blo.od. He I(N)
Th~ tit~t depmifion 'read, was 'hat of immediately ~ei'le'd the poker, an'1 a,~ he
his Royal Highness himself. Hr stated,' proceeded;611ward~lpwards the' dotil r of
that he had been awakened about 'three the 'yclfow room, whi~h wa!> ooen/he
o'clock on Tliunday morn,ing, by two trod, up'on ,a naked s\;i]rd" whiGh ''',vas
vi{)lent blows, on the head, ''Yhich ,were, 'reeking \v.~~h bl.,nd, He'took it Uil••ali.d
immediately afterwards fdno\ved' by two asked, (he D'lt.e's permission t6 p'llrsue,
gthen, acco\l1panied by a hissing k\nd the murderel', . The DUKe a'l~~,?r,ed,
of noise. F'rom this 'circumstance, 'his " No;' n9, Ncale, 'for God's sa~ do not had by t 'go from m,e, or leav~ me a\o'n ,as' ill:~re ( '
first conclusion ~vas,.' thatNo'.,\' l.":--VO L ~ y.,
, "'are nllilre of them in it;" '}'he Du~e,
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then leaned QD hi, arm, a,nd they went nont; but low black guards would con;e' to
down stairs. together; The' P,orter wa,s'to it." 'This \vas repor~t'd to the Duke,
,by, this ti'rhe rous,ed, and the'Duke di- who declared; in case, qf Scitlis's persist- '
reeted him to lock the doors, and allow iri:g" his wife and family should quit the
rio per~tn to :eave the house. They the~ a,p~rl"lenrs wl~ich, he ,had given them.
met Mrs., Neale" whom the Duke dl- Seilhs.aftl'r thIs slgned 'the paper. He
reeted to go ann alarm S~itlis. j\fter had never sin<"e thi, heard of any disagreethis they returned '10 the Duke's cham- meUl be,tween the Duke and Seillis. tIe
, ber, to search for the a:ss;J,.~sin., He lookc;,d (N.)' never abused, Seillis, though he '
into the closet, and there he fOUlld Seil- 'had ofien 'provokt'djlim to the;'utm<ist.
lis's bla'ck ,Je,ather slippers, a dark lall- Sdl,lis was a man of ,vefy mil1icious dis- '
tern, a bottle of water, the scabbard of pOSltlOn, and totally unable to bear the',
a sword, and two ,bolfsters; tqe key of If(ast <;on\radictioo. He had' quarreJed
,'the cli"et dbor was on the inside. A re- wilh the Stewa'rd at Kev";, and frequently
pOft by this;lime ~eached th~ Duke that 'With, the other servants. ''1 here ~as no ,
SCllhs :had bl'en'mur-dered, Mr. Hom,e, parwular despondency, ajJout hIm of,
th,e s'lrgeon, , then arrived;, 'lInd found' lilte. ,He Ead within thesefe,\V ,v~eks \a
,that tpe Duke had received several slight cold, of \vhich, ,ho,wever l he ha:~
w.?uncls upon the hljad, the throat, the rec:o,vered. He had assist~d 'in ~ressing~
thIgh, the hand, and the left arfll' i\fter' the-Duke at 10 o'clock ,On' Jhe' mght on
I, this thJ attentiofl of all was,di\ect~d to ',which he attempted the, lJlurder. The
the Duke's ptTSon~J safety. He had on' D'rke wenI'. to the Anci~,nl Concert
the nightl before attended ,the Duke Rooms., He had no doul)t that SeiUls.
wHile 1,IU(lressing. The Duke had, de~ h"d an enThity to him, <lnd he suspe~ted
Ilred himself to he a~v;ken<:,d at seven h~ had attempted the ,murder on that
, o'dock ,nht morning! and 1J,e had in con- night, in the hop,e' that it's perpet'r~tion
seqllen,ce ~ireeted the m,aid to have afire might !l'l,impute~to hi\n (N) as he was
'r~ady at, SIX. l,t\y~s ~lalll that th~ ,per- lhe,.p,,¥c In w,atUn!;,"
"
"
"
'I
son, who ,made the attack 011 'the Duke, 'Aline' Ne'ale, WIfe 'to the a~ove" ,del"
nlllst'·have 'remained secreted' in the posed that' she had beep calkd up at
closet, a(al) the other doors leading to three,o'cloek on Thurs<jay,morning, bi
the Duke's llpartclent were locked. 'A the al~rm of the Duke's ni1urder. She
" few days ~ince, Seillis had, accorditiglo 'f9und his'ltoyalHighness in the Pagc's
'orders, ,taken the- Duke's regimentals, rooin, blceding profusely, He, direeled
-and sword,' put to m~ke,t'4em ready for h'er to ,:aIIiSeillis, She ,went to one of the'
~ revlewJ whi~ h did 'nOI afterwards ~ake 900rs of-his room (there were~\\'o doors,)
p!acc: tIe af,terwanls returned lhe re- ana ,knocked.' There was no answ~r~
, glmentals, but left the sword lIppn the She Ihen went to 'op,en th(;" door of the
,of" in'the Dlike's rqOlD, where 'it had yellow room, but it" ~vas' 10cketL-'-.I:Hter
Iain e',el'(since undlthe fal,al lijght. Seil- this she, was· joi~ed by Ihe Porter, and
Jis,had no cause whatever, ro be displeased they went roun:ci to the- other door of,
with the ",D'lke; on, the contrary, he S~}!Iis's, room, in"ofder ~o, waken 'bim,
1,-,
ilcemed hts faVOllrtt~ sprnUl. He had when near the door, ,they; heard a gurgdone 'more f»r him than' anyone c;lse in .ling noi~e, like that of wa,ter forcing its
.he, house,
'
, way thr,ollgh the throat-the jJorterlooked
Some dissatisfaction had aril,eil abotlt in, "and C"xdaimed, Iha\ Seillis p,a!i_I:ut
t\vo ye:lts""ince." tt had been the eus- "hi~, throat., She was a1atmed, a,nd rc."
,tom of the Duk,e to allow his servant~ tired' St'illis was a \'Cry obstinate man,
3s•.6d. 'extra OJ! "lraveHing days, aqd,'at 'and would' bear: nbcontradietiotl, not
thjs titre; they had only ha,lf a guinea'per .even from th<c puke. ' He const,antly perweek, ;b,o~rd \vages. The Duke a,fl!:'r-, si9ted'in every, dispute, that he was in the
wards Illcreased the weeklY, allo\vance 10 right, ,:rnd, indeed, it was not safe to
,14'. pet; :"'eekt- discootipuing; howt:ver, ,differ frOIl) him. The D\lke had on all
tbe cxrraallo,;,-\alIC:e upot) tra,velling d1.ly$. ,occasions she~,'n, him the most particular
, A paper to tillS efleet was, dra'wn, up for kindness; ~ven LteJy. when h~ was afthe servants to' sign, profes~ing their sa- fecteq with ~ cold; he 'l(Voul<l ~ot allow
, tisfaqipn' at ,the arr"ngeU)ent~ ,~eillis him to gO"on the outside of the carriage,
,re,f~s,~d to sign t~is' paper. l~e "said, ,b,ut .insisti:d'onhis rg,~jnil~side,wi[h'him-,
11 he (J .be,d-'-cl If he would, and that self to Wmdsor.
1 he PrJnces~ ,Augusta,
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and,his 1)oya! High~ess, hart :l(oocl ,spon-,' a~y one He'admit;~d havingheanl,of
so,rs 'by proxy, for,Seil1is's last child" and his, quarrel with Neale. , , ' ,
\
her Majesty had made the mother a' pre-'
J. Crei'ghton, was 'a Seljeant of the
lient of two pieces"tif Ind;a lllus\in.- Coldsrream-guards;, he was. on ,duty :;\t
l?eilljs Ihad
k.ey, to pass froll} his own tile Pala,ce_ 011 the night of' the alarm. "
apaortmetlts to the,' Du,ke's" without going He went lip with some soldiers into St-ilOUI of ,doors. He was ahvays'very dis- Its's rOQm, :md he tben" found him with
tant ~wilh the olher servants. He seldom his throat cut. He had no coat on, I hut
spoke to her ;.'h!!t on one occasion,latery ,wore his pantaloons and st~ck\ilgs .. Wllell
he met her, and told, ,her that Mrs. he \vent ill he found a razqt on the a~or,
Marsh,! the house-keeper la the Royal' \vhich,he t00k up and 1>laced 'on a chest'
,Cockpit wa~ dl'ad, a,nd that, he would of dr.~,wers. ',5]'he .bodY wai quite dead,
'a.pp1x. ,to the pu~e to, get dle place for but sull,warm. 1h,ere was lIot,lhe/least,
hIS, \Ylfe.
He said Ibe Dllke would ask., 'appf'arallce of st,rugglillg about It:, '
Lord Oa,nmouth. He 'preferred asking
Thom'as ,Str,iclland, was an under But~,
il phice',fbr his wifelrather than himself, fer to his Royal'Higlmess.-Hesaw Seil'because he' Wa.s so conVt'pient' 10 the, lis, on ,the fatal night in the Duke's room;
Duke, be, knew 'his, :Royal' Highness at eleven o'dock, with a clean shirt ill,
w\lUld not,~pare lJim: He hopc-d, how- his )\and,.-He was' not 'surpri8t~d at it,
ever, to get ,.so,me sinecure about the 'as he supposed it might be his night, for
Palace. The whole Royal Family \vere, waitidg; ,Sc'illii did n.ot speak, but he
particularly attached io Seillis, and ,on look,eel
an1 sl1]i!ed as he p!lsseU h,m ;
every court day, they, had hts WIfe ,and there was at no time much lI11ercpurse, '
children brought into the gallery to .see betjVeen' them, 'bur' he ~onsid~r'ed the: ,_
them:, Even'pll the last day 'the ,Queen d,ecease~ a very civil mim.' ' . "
:
, '",as III town, ihe had the youIlg baby', Sarah' farley,' deposecJ, that It. was her
.!>'rought into the room toI be shewn to business to shut all the' windows; she
her. She never heard Sei lis WiiS jealoushac,l, done so in the ball·rooin, uUt ad,0'['. his wife; quite the con'trarv, he \~'as, milled she had'nQt put'upthe'b\lrs; she'
a, domestic m'ali~ particularly attached'td ,liad, clbs(~d the doo~s tif every room, exher, and fond of his children.
,cepi th,ll of the' one' which, confleettid'
BeiJjamin Smith, was' Porter to his' Seillis's with the Duke's; sHe I remem-.,
Royal Highness. He had also been bered the situation of the clOSet, she had
",1
al~r1'!;led on the night of themurd~r.
left the' ~ey in ,the locI)., and \~a~ P?/itive '
'bcltIg a.roused, lie gave directiotjl,to the she, had left it olltside, When, she was
, ,sentinels, a,nd returned with Mrii. N eale. there, there were no slippers nor sword,
to SeiIlii's Nom. He knocked,. and in it.-She had' pbced the bolstersther«:!. ,
.looked through the key hole., but no per- These bol~ters ~ere u~ed as ,!n, ornamen~ ,
,.,on answered., He tren went co Scillis's. to the .Dtlk~'sbed in the d'ay time" but
o~n house to>enqtiire fo'rhim ;, his child when' t\le' bed ,wag tJI,~nle~, I,h~y. we,re
said he h~d slept that,night in the, ~aJace. placed in/the little c.lo,~et., S;he had s,::en
Upon th,s he returned back to Sell!is'li' the dat;k lanthOril smee the alarm, and
I;0oll\ in tile Palace, al)d as 'hc got near ,w,as positive she haq see!) 'sucb a one in
~
the d?oj',. he hei,ird ~ gurgling nbfse a~s, Seillis'sdr<:ssi?g-room windmv; 'it :was of
~e,s~nbedlbefore; , Be'hadcom~ to ScH~ a sqt:larc~ f"rlll.,
Its s room thn;mgh the ball-room, which ' ~...."..... was a page ,In the Duk~
communicated wi~h his Hdyal Hlshness!s' (lf ,S.u~sex's service, had met tbe de-,
bed.room, ,and he remarked that the ceased at Wi!;dtor. Seilli~' expressed
,
,,'1'
'slmtters of the ,windows ',were ajar. , ',' cl,issatisfaction ,at, a prekreryce I;;ivep to
Matthew Grcsslt,n, ~aforeigner.,) sla,ted Nealein the D~ke's' sefl'i~e, ,and st,ined,
that he had, \:j~en,alal'1]ed by Mr. Neale" his determination to [":;lve It. He',seem. ,
with,the nC)Vs of the ;1IIa, k 011 the Duke. ed much deje~ted one ,'day, in' Wind.ol" '
,
,lie ttlo,k a case (If ,piscoIs an,d weM' ,to•. Park, when conversing on :this subject.. .
wards, 5eillis's" room. He heard the
'-'-,-,--'-,- a Jeweller, h~d seen,$eilgurgling noisy~ and also heard i'he I"of- lis often when; he i'aUecl with jewc;lJerY.
ter exdairTl, ", $,eilps. has m,urdered him- About tiv,e months, flgo, Seillis asked hjt~ .'
'!f)f;" he withqrew fo:r,.'lssistance. Seiili~ if he knew ~f any place vacan~,.:<ls he
.was" in his opini<;m"a' most mild and civil was going to: leave the Duke's service,
~alh,:,b9t at all likeIY.'tf-l bil'er9tfence' tq He n,mon~\rated with .him 011 the injllri:
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he would do his wife, and children by It'lily on a'ted of ~a,tted blood I it half '
sl.1ch a step, an'(l there the conver.saliqn erect' pQstUre, livid and 10athsrJlTlc. A.,
, cllded.,,',
"
horrid'gash extendeq 'from e~r to ,ear,;
The Coroner here:ctated, that two let- the unper-jaw almost dropped, and over
'ters h~d been found in Seillis's"Portfolio, all the'fcaLUres,tlle distortion of pain malO '
a,dd,ressed to'the Duke" and remonstrat-' v'isibl e , 'apfilar{'ntly struggling, ,vith the '
'ing on ih'epreference, given to N~,ale. 'g~astly co'mpdsure of',dt"ath, The,ra~or,
One of thell)'"al,o 'remarked the thtTer- ,wIth ,which the fatal.deed was perpetrat\ ence between ',the Heatment of the Pages, cd, l'aV!;.neat him on a chest oLdra}"/ers.
, of the Prince'o~ Wale3,' and those of h'is' ~rhe,h~,ck..of his head reclined upon'his,
E6'yal' Highness; as the P,rince r~glll'arly watch, which was suspendt'd frow the '\
phiced his Pages i')side Ih" carriage, '\"hile bead of the' oed; an,d a basin,of blood'
tho~e of the pp,ke rqclc' outside.
'
and water was on thy, table beside hililL
Thl" jury Iiow adjourned to vie\"" the His cnivai, aJmost cut 't? pieces, ~V,\5',
Duke's~)ed.-chamber. It had been carc", found beside the razor. He',was a httle'
',I fully sealed 'Up, so that el't;ry thing re- sallo\;,ma,n, w!lOsef.'atures retained soml} ,
ma~ned ,ex,actLy ill', the' same gt~te .in r(~g:ula::i~y,(?I'(:~,an:id the ?o,nvulsion il\LO
I
\vllIch ,IllS Royal H'ghne,ss 'had left It; which they were dlS!oned. ,He had on'
!r1 the .b'ed, the dressing-table,' the very hisl bJlle 'cloth pantaloons, on which his
'1.,
water,' in \vhich" 'hi,S WOl;l,l1ds wer~,w,a,~lWd, hand,s, .a, II smeare,d,' al1:d ,~liff with 'blo~d,
remame~ undIsturbed. On a chair be-, were extended, and ;'lils grey worsted
side ,the bed, lay lhe,'uight clolhei the 'stockiilgs, but no shoes.- We,lIad only'
Duke hall on when he was" attacked. time to wake these rerna.rb in a'small
," HI~ ~hirt was Jiter'!-ILy steeped 'inbloqd. 'room, where six 'people ir-Clll1d 'scai-ce
, Two cotton night-caps wflich"'he ,had 611,' stand, ,vilhollt coming ill' COni ract \yith
,
a thickly wadde,cl blue silk bandage the (:orpse,' whose ,approaching' corrupt
, an'd
with which the/were fastened, were cut lion, a putrid stench, had aJreadl all~i:
! cornpJelel{throug~,'witha stroke of the'cipated. Se!llis~ppeared to have beefi
\sabre. The assassin seemed to },a,v'e,stood left-handed.
'.
, :
'
'r,acher ,b'ack toward,S the'head, of the bed,
On the return of tIle jury, the deposi~
~ -' t~~ich \v,as ,placed in a shlallrec'ess, i.n i lion of Mary An\le ~eillis, \~if~ ~o the
t ; order to aV91d dlsc'clvery; an4 was, there- deceased, was I'ea~.:-,I~ stated,' that he
,,' f(lre', obliged to s,trike dowll at the DlIke's 'had b",ell walk,ing with her arid the chil,head \in' a slflntillg direction' ;', ill conse- drenin, the ~<trk the clay, of, the murder,
quence of which, tilt' curtains whichhlll1g ,aneL.aPpeared unusually che\lrful. He
f~om,thetop, impeded the action' of the ,~aidf he 'sh'ould sleep that nig4t at" his
llword', and to 'this alone cart his Royal ro'om in 'the Palflce., She remembered
:~igh,ness's preservation be il)lputed-se- his speaKing to ,his 'sister, and, saying,
veraI' of the tassels 9f the ~llrtaiti were ',,' death is'a'debt whic~ we must all pay,
cut otT. :rhe'sword wa:s a large'military and jt m'atlers 'not when we,do it." H~
sable of the '.ouk~'s, and had been lately advised ,with he'r about die' dresses 'which
shal:pened. The w,!'lole e~lge app~ar~d the' c1ild,ren sh')uld \ve~r ,OIl the birt'h~,
hacke'd'and '!:f!u~ted with: the, f~rce ,of ,day. - He was in I!O ,Pecuniary ~m\)ar
the blows... HIS Royal Highness s ,shirt rassm~rit, was, a so!)er and dOl)JeStlc man,
was ,cut thr~ugh in several places, and a never drink ing any spifituous'1iqtiors even'
[,
grtat splinter was sl\ivered fro,mrhe door at hiqne,als.. The night 'bl!for~, he' had
I
'through whlc,h he made ):lis esCape. Ad- made hel a glass Of brfirrtlyand' \';"ater,
jOining the room itself, and'commu,nicat- but \vou'ld riot taste it himself. He al..
i!ig, with, it, is the hIde do~et where,t!:le ways paiq,. the' greJtest 'attention to her,
, , m~rderer secreted h,imsdf, ,There i.s in and shewed the rnostt,encler:folldness for "
',ihIs' (losl';l a 'sm~!l press, in'which the his' ch'ildren> She never saw the most'"
, b',Istt:rs v.:ere ~sually
and in which remote syst~mofderang~mertt'about him; ,
he J:Hd ImnseJt, as the 'scabbard af the She rernt'mbered 'his'. having -a diipute,'
"iahrl' was f~}\,~d in it.
, "
"
with' Neale, inconsequerke -of "'ihidt 'he
" After ha\'ing,inspectt'd ,'ihIs room, the was about to leave his Hoyal Highness ;:lJJj:
,jury proceeded w that of Seillis, and she ~epreserj[ep
him thfgr'eat be'hefits
" tl1ete amps! fnghtfulspectade p,eseritt'd ,which his family 'derived ffb'\II'havingcoals,
. ,it'~elf:' On t~e door, b~iJ;l~?pened,,'th~c~Ii~lesrin'd'apart'rne~tslj1:t~ePalate/and
body of tIte murderer beca,rne VISIble. heIievtrme"1tI,ol1~d the subJect afterwards.
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Thomas Jones, ~vas a..s~'r.geon and,:been escorted under. a strict gliarlf to
apothecary; \llt<,;ntled Seillis's family since' t!l,(t' pl.aee; where he, w'as kept ,sever.!l ,
18()~, al\d .t',ever saw'him in' a low state qa,ys in close confinement. He wasthel\
of rr~;t1d; ,He had lately a cold, of whicl,1 ,remo\'ed fO Grelloble, w~th tht: view, as
lle/had recovered. / He saw him po Mon- it 'is supposed, of being ta'ken farther
,day bist, as he was attending' one Of hi,s into Frall,ce ; but the people flocked Witn
. ~hildren, Seillis '·se.emecl very anxio'us sUI·h eagerness fr?m all p'art~' ,to pay
about thc' child, who has since reenv- homage to 'the unhrtuO<ltE- .Pontiff, inered., ,
' .
, creasing in numbers in prOportion, to hi•
. WiIlia)J1 Jackson, ex'amined {he bl)dy progtess,tha\ the French general deemed
?f Seil~is; he ha~ given himself a w?und itpr.~dent to return \Ylt!}. his' ven~ab~
Ul the throat wlth a' sharp ,11IStfUment~ captlve.to ~avOoa, where \:le was to con.
The\viJidpipe wascutc~mpleiely ihrough ~ tinue till/orders were r~cei\'ed from.. Pa'. I .;
the wound was'a~ove six inches in It'ogth, .i., No person is permitted to see tile' I
and an inch, and half in diameter; he I oly fathe,r·out,..those who haye' the im.
had no other' wound ,on. his hody, and it, mcdi;lIe care' of hilli .......:We' tearn 'from
no~doubt, :Nas the cause'of his death,.
,the same' quarter'; that h.is ~oliriess;-beJames 8all, a footman .to ,the Duk~, fore he .'quitted Rome, a\~are' ofI, the
was alarnied also by the cry.?f mlirde,r, dreadful measures to ~hich the Fre.nch
a{ld \'Vent to Seillis's r00m 'with the .S6r- Ruler m!lsh have recourse, in order to \.
jeant. 'fhe Serjeant said,the' body was exto~t from 'hini whar compliance his'
dead ;- he, put his haud on the thigh, and cruel policy should require, had in confound it still hot,; The Duke' ~'f"S par- junctio'n'wit'hthebodyofcardinals.chose~
ticularly kind' to Seilli" He alw:ays h;s coacljuwr 'and successor tq the,pelntikucw'Seillis to be 'a sober, al)d a very /icate!\ the pers"n thos nominated is
.civil man', He was very 'dorhes(ic; and dentood to be, t.he Arc,l1bishop'pf '£a1 e \'.
,when he. was ,not <?o duty•. one was sure mo,-\Ve ~re .&lad to hear that tne vene.
to find hIm WLlh hiS faH\ily: .
ral)le Pontiff, IS fully pr~pared for that
Thomasnavenall, another Scrjeant ef. fate \,,[,ich he,kpbwsmust' awai('h'itTi
, the Coldstream-guards, an(J' ,J~ Crea:dy, from"rhe previous 'act! "nsaud ,i'he san~ ,
a private soldier, deposed exactl,y 10, the gujnary mind of the C,orsi~n,' We shan
·'Iiot ~e surprised to,hear of his sudden
same' effect with Serjea,nt Creighwn.
The Coroner shortly recapilulated the deallia{terthcmannerofCaptain Wright.
e~iden('e, and thg Jury, returned a yer- iToussaint, his wif~; '&?:,~ The,l1'1idnigh,t .
dwt of· Fdo dl!·!t!. . fhe .proceedmgs rack (or bow S!~1l1~, Cl la Pichl!gru/)
'lasted fOF ma~y, ~ours.' ,', "
: m,~y be thought qUIte good 'enough for'
The',two ~etl!I9r\S for Liberty of Con- thIS poor old man, who passe,d the Alps,
science, lately presented to, the House of at an inclemel't seasOlUo crown the _I'
Commons by Mr r Whitbrearl; ,,~ere 'nei". .Iml'l!r(al 4~chi'tles."':"Parjs. The ar'thel confined to 'the ca~e Qf Roman Ca. dllves of
djlrert;ilt Slates, brought from
,,(holics, nor did they cpme from' Dissen- Ra[i~bon, from 'Rome, and some from
'tera, , They'bo'h origin ..ted from Mr. Vienna, ,are to be placed in oe~ build.
WY"H",a ~ellk40wn c1eri~al. c.haracter, ing, er~'~t~d on ,purpose-for
io b~
and'wer~ SIgned by seyeral·mlntsters alld calk<.\ 1he Palace of ~he' ArchIves of the
members of, theestablishrrient. "Of thi's, Empire. The arrangement will inGlude
descriptiot. were almost all th~ par'ties to ihr~e divisio'ns': French, 'G-er1llan" and
the Petition first p'resenterl; whilst the Italian.,' 1\ 11 the Papal archives,includother \:v~s signed by 1560 GhristianSi oC ing the rlifTerellt docui]Jenfs relat,in'r to '
, variillls<d.eoohtinations. , The, peti,tioners; the donation's of Con~lanti.ne, of'the em- ' ,
conceiving it to be the duty'of' all men" perdr Orh?; &c. are, ?OW on the~r way
, to, examine, for lhemielves~ th'e 1?rinc,iples fr,om Rome to Rheims., ,Every ~hing in~ ..
of religion? and t? worshIp theIr Maker dtcate's a'total 'translation ?f the seat of
a"cording to the dIctates of their o\vn"lm- the Bead of the Church.
.
Ranar'k4b/l! Deli:v~ra1Il'es,-Cate'utta,
'derst'olndiii",s, conten'd that' they'. ought
not to be i~ipeded by'any human aUtho- April 30;' 1809•. Ab~ut half past II
rity;n the disc!large'9f ,such'duties.' "o'clock in th~ forenoon., a b.l!dgerow set
The P~pe inrmprisonment:, 'has nam" , out from the sll~rl! opposite the mint, in'"
."is .SucccSior,-,l"rpm, 'Savona, 'fie' tendil.lg to cross the river"l>ut ti;Ie bp'It.
lean:1~ ,tha~ 'his Holiness tne Pope,had had gOt .only a' few yards.ffom the, shote,
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abroad, recommended to'the particular wound, which ~revented adhesion; and.
care and 'personal custody of Mr. Wind- the. flesh, did not granulate; so ,a~ to, afham'several !in "boxes, containing some furd the prospect of approximation, . He
ver~ rar~" m,muscripts;' adding, tbat, wa·sattel1de<;l in his last ,moments" by Mr.'
• his library, though very va:uabJe, could 'yilliam Elliot." He el\pired Without, a
\ be replaced, and: wa,s .insured; ~ut that muggle, or a groan; He had s1ept,Ihe
:thc.mari,uscripts would' be
irrep",rable" pr~c~d,ing night,' fromeleyen ,}O,'f;lght
loss,' Mr. Winclham had,)t'is said; de- o'c1tic.k;, and it was thoug~t that If any"
ferred the removal of the boxes to his thing could have gi\'ena favourab)t; tiln~
Clwn hous'e; ~nd this was the re,ason why, t'o bi~ w~und, it woufd lJe that. But his
at t!).e' imminent ha7,ard of his life, and po\'vers were consumed. He has left no
with the c~hilinty of great' persbnal in- issue. During tl)i' Yi<;croyaljty ?f Lord
jttry, h~,.. rush~d into the, miM!: of the Nonhington, in Ireland, Mr. Wtndham
, flames to rescue tLern. He iucceeded; was 'bis Seaetary _.It ,vas cp. ht~ ap;
but, at the same tirn~ received lhe,conlu- pointment to this sitUition~ Iha! expres~.
sion ~vhich, after such a lr;nglh of time, jng'poubts of 1}is,abilily to'do justice to
\_, has termillaied so £<1Iall5'. Mr. \Vind-' the olUce, or to adoPI the ppctlces SliP'"
ham c'onsulted the, I)l,'st en~i~ent Sur-', posed to' \;e necesSarY,:9 his friend D;,
g"ons, av some state, 'Sf'panllely at ,fint, 'Jolms~m (as mentlO!,e~l, 'm Mr. Boswell s
f • -alld afterwards \;ollecti~e1y.
So maily, wo~:k), theDr; said" witH" a plea;s<l~t
dlffeFel~t-sl.alements are given of the con- smtle,.' J,?on'.t De a,fratd, SIr,. yo~ ,wIl,I
,cordant .of-contradictory 'opinions of the soon ,make,,'a very pretty ra!('al,,' D~_.
medicare Gentlemen, that we' deem, it Joh~son had the highest 9piniori of hiS \
mOl:e ,pflldtnt to insert \lothing all thjs. int('grity and.illt,elkoctual p'ower~; and~n
subject. 'The result, how('ve~, was a de- a lener to Dr. llrockles\)y, recorded IP.
termination to submit t<i,lne knife. Mr. the same work, -writien at Ashbourne,
\VindhJm's ardent temper led him to ill- ill the year J7S4, he says; , Mt:. Wind.
sist on the performance of the' opei'atiOll. hall1 has been·here to see me-he ca\ne,
witllQIU the usual course of 'prepara,tory 1 think, fony miles out of his way; and,
',m~dicine. H,e' settled, his world])" af~iiai<l about, a dayllnd a ha.I~-perhap3 I ,
faIrs;, and WI.h the piety' of a sltleere ina~-:.e the tlme shorter than It was. ,Such·
'Christian perf'rmed all the religious duo conve~satioll I shall not have; again till I
ties appropri,ate, to .0 solemn an occaiion" tome back' to the, r~gions 'of, literature,
lakiI;lg the sacrament at the "Chape ''oqf al,d: there--Windham is, inler/ullas tllna
,theChaner-Ho\lse. 'l-lis,f rtitude was minqres.'
_., '"
",.'. ' <
'.'o
sue!).; that lie engaged the, operatqr to
Misi,Pra,sko';vja Lupolowa, c,eleb~ated
,perf?~,m his ~uty,-,~ithollt the ~~ual
for h~rlJlial 'n,;ndernes's,,'die,d ratelya~
,cautH?~. of. Iymg do~n the patient;, and Ndvogorod, ' SI'" years ago, she walkecj.
; tV,ejl, rJ..l:.'1:tt w"':.J'0llnd n.eef;ssary to cut· fiom Tobolsk to St. Pet,ersburgh (a dis"
• ;Lep p :1I':"') ,~as ~t fiht. expected (Lhe tanee of 4';,onO~ver~t~ rt~ s3lieit~rom th~
H!til011r not bemg msulated as was SllP- emp!ror the,reeal,ofher father"._who had
., j>os5.d, but h~vin(?; a -cancerous ro~t on bee'" exiled EO Siberia i,n: 17!tS•. O~ ~his
the bone, \vhtch It was absolutely ,neces- cirell'ms'tance 'the play',:of the Ext!!,.
:sa':y' to'osc,tape), ,he said repeatedl" 'I which! by a p?,etjcal< !i~.ense, p!aces th 7 .
c;an.bear It; but ,when they reached-the event·m the'relgn of ElIzabeth; t8:foumI7
-~
. bone, he"!aid, 'Now, indeed; vo,u -may ed.
'-.
f~el for me.' 'It 'is' .id, that th~ tum'our~' April 17. AI\'o~rdllli, General Wkon,
il'~elf,,judl?in5 from .the appe.al'ances that late comrna~dant of iha(fortres~; by sui- ,
rc;,ndered It nef.cssary to (arry the opera- cide. :l'hisoflicer had been ordered .If>
ti'r.,n so' far beyllnd., what was,.at first in- Paris to answ(,r, charges 6f extortion all~
'tended,. mtst, ,if' left to take iti coum'" embezzlerii~nt pr,eferred,. ag:<inst hi~,: by
'l12.'{c nl.'cessarily proved fatal wh,enever '€aptain Sir Thomas" I,.,avil', and other
, i~, sh?uld ?reak (whic~ w~uld have b,een J,)ritish ~risoners, ,at th~! depill. It ap'
,probfibly m. a. :"onlh or t~vo), as the ns', pears, that some, day~ 'Ilt'fop~, he' made
tern w0uld be Jncapab-Ie ,of supporting the an application, through a third persOlvto ,
dif.eharge that would come from it. ,It Sir T. -Lavie, to soften the evidence'
w",.s discbvered, very soon after the. ope- 'againstchimas much as possible, promis'ratIOn, t~at the event was bkely'to be jug, ori t\lat ·consi'deration, to reslo)'e the
fatal: an lchorO\l' matler flowed from th~ ,property purloined.
.
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with joy t~ ~ave again. he~1Id the object' she aboiiniJe~'i~ every goo~' w~r?'lnd'
of her affection, before she descended to work; ,Inoffensive III het' dlsposlIIbn, of
the tomb:, The c6mrast between these a rntek and'quid spirit; ''Siiigp ,her de_
partie,s, one ·of them ,buried during- [,() cease, it has"been f,~unJ, she\11as distri':
years, 'yet preserving' all, the features of huted, above ha'lf her· income- ati~ually'.
yourh;' the other, ~~ridi~g l~ellea,th the to ~he poqr ~nJ llccess:tous. She', wa'll
load'of yea~g, and hVIng, If she f:'lll!d be brough,t up in. her early 'lays 10 the
said to Jive, d;lripg an eqnal spare of Church /if Eng~a,nd, and w'as a' Nrish.·,
time".above ground. ~ay be, more easily ioner: of a noted' Evangel;~aI Clergyman,~
,conceIved than descrfbed.·
,;
butYlot findlllgbllll as site 'Ihouoht clear
By' Gmnan papers, of.-the IHth, we in;,his vic'lvsofdivirie'kno,i!ledge",and'
lea rn thar the unfortunate Pius. VIr: is incongruous 'in his principl'es, she gave
likc~ly to experience' !e~s rigoi:ous, treat- the' 'preference' 'of ass'lciating 'with rfie
ment t;nJn he has'hitherto been subjected Dissenters. She particularly wished it
to. All Aus.triall o'flicer 0'£ rank. with, la" beobserv~d; .th~·. the 'Vicar's ,preachthe connirr,ence of the Emperor! Francis. ing might do fot- a sun, shiny 'rI'a", bpr it
and N at)o!eon, has visited his Holiness i,n would, nej~her' do for himself, fl@r his
his pri50'1 in Savona.' i All "indE'mnil y for. ;h~arns~ itr"im hour df I ri,;;!) or 'in the lmthe «:cclesi;lStical Srates, anuc·xed to theniedial.e views of,eternilv, , • , ,
kingtlOl;' of ,halt, is spoken·of.
.
May 4'1. Mrs. Mar)', Dawson, df 13os'I'h,:, French papers state, rhat in con- ton, b~",\Veen 60 and 70 fcars of age;
,tinuing to dig into Pompei, near'Naples, manv years member qf a GeneraL Bap·
'there ',has heen found. a "large edilic!'", tist 'Church, under 'the pas,loral care of
il~omed with,co!uI9ns, wl:iich was for~ the Hev .. William T.ly\or.-Her experi,
merty one of the gr;wd pUblichuilaings enee in the b'et.te'- thi;lgs was not very
ef thcr.iry.",
'. I
"
deep,. but much to the, poitlt~ ,The last
Home, April'4, .'rhey are vpry busy t 1Vf'lye years of her pilgrim~g~;ha~ been
he,re, since rhe"month Of february, in ar- .a scenll of ajJlictionl hayyi5me1ft, and fa~
ranging aH the archives of this capital; tiglu, being <alled to lI;a-vcl from plat<~'
wh,i~:h .v.iill be i~medjarely ~ent. (lIt' f?f 'to place; rit'f'~_ miles distant. .She I.eft
Pans, III succe~S\o:l, to lie ~eposlted In London, May:"~O, 1899, to veSICle wldl.
~he palace of,Archives;
."
.
her daught,er In ~he country, wlwre'sh,e
'A me./!tlug df.the General COlnITlit~ee ended her days, for a life of joy an.d un·
of the- Cadiol;cs of Ireb:l\d ~vas' held k interrupted .happiiles9. A few days prior
the Comillitree-room,' in Crow Street, to her cleani, she was '80' much spent lIS
,Dublin; on.'the':22d of'June, at which ir 'to be given OVl'r by her friends, never
was rrsQ!ved, tbar a general meeting of i,xpecting'her to recover so.as to be able:
the Catliolics'of lrehind be he,ld 'itl" Dub- to converse; bur' a mill'isler tailing on
Hn, ql1 ~~riday the 13rh of July, to ,rereive her, to 'know h",w .sh~ 'fel.l hel'self, her.
the R~pdrtof the G,~neraJ Comtnitlc(', reply~as, she' filudd l hem:lf much d~.s,~,:all-d io consider the'propriety,ot 'prr::;,."t. appoinred, ,having to come back "gain'. ,
'~;'irlgla P~tirioll in the next Sessiol) o(Par- as she fUI1y"expected she \vas going to
liament, and of adopriiJg. measures ne- Jesus.' However, it so pleased the
'~es~arjlY' con'llecred "iirh pet\tJOnill~.
Divine.' B.'.jng, to r~lease tIer f,-om her
.
t:rcyuCtarzng . /,a,tn of ,~od y, '.for her everlasting
<if 5Qu/;'oli' the,evening of thle'
.
·""O:BITUAR¥,
' . ' ahoVt"rneniionedli~y; Onth'e Sund2'!
'AT Chobham.' in Surry; on 'the4th Jlirie, following;: her FUd.~ril1 .Sr,rmon' 'was
Mrs. Hannah' Ney 'Smirh, aged 53.- preal hed', at the Ct\apel of' which. sbe
The,. Cqristia~ religion,. found in lier a' was a member, by the R'ev. Mr. Srpillh.
mosr exemplary-.ornament. The llghl. of of Gosberton.·
.,' ,
life shope upon)Ier, sou!; ands!'e reflectJune 4, Mr.~ Windham-The Qriigin
Bd that lighr with brilliancy i:J tpe sphere 'of Ihe complain.f which,end.ed in. this ~en~ ..
~he. mqved.
She'loved ,the doctrineof t1eman's de:llh" 'vas 'a contusion recehed :
.\
free al)d s6vereign grace, nor ('oul,1 she in. rescuing (he' most valllablepan
the
, bear to se.e them cloaked or dissei·nbled, library nf his friend, Mr. Fn)deri( k Nl'mh '\
\1l1der 'pn;.tence.· of guarding them, or from 'rtw fir", whi 'h con"llmed the lat·. e~'$
from fear of giving offence to rhe 'pharisee house in Co~dujl.'sln~er; about "twdve
and self-righteous. Being rich In f~ith; mOlltl,1s si.'1ce., Mr. North, at his gCljbg'
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ahroad, recommended to'th~' particular wo~nd, which ~revenfed adhesion~ and"
care and personal custody of Mr, Wind- the, flesh,di.d not granulate; so a~ to,afham'severql !in boxes. containillO' some fur'd the prospect of approximation, ' He
ve~~ ~ar~' manu>c~ipts;' addin g that,wa:s~lle11de.d in hiS last ,m?ments, by Mr.'
• hlsltbrarY, though very, va;uable', could \ytlham Elhot., ' He exptred Without a
j'
,~e ~epbi.ced~ ar:d: ,,:as .illsu~e~; ,\ut that muggl,e. or~ gr~<l:n; He ~ad slept',lhe
~he.rnal1\iscnpts would be an ,trrt'pi;l'rable" prec~d,mg mgh,t, from ele~en }O, ,elg,ht
loss.' Mr. Wincl~am had, it'is said; de- o'clock; and it was though,t that Ifan1'
ferred the removal of the boxes to his thing could have gi\'ena favourabJo:: LUn~
o;'vn hOlls'e; ~nd this was the re',.selll why, 10 hi~ w~U1;cl, it would IJe that. Hut his
at the imll'inent hazard of his life, and po\'vers were consumed. He. has left no
~ith the cei-t.i\inty ,of great' p,ersbnal in- issue., D~ring t[le Yit:croplity ?f Lord
" JUry, he,. rushed mto ,the ,Imdit of the Nonhmgton,111 Ireland, Mr.. Wmdhan,l
, flames to rescue tLem. He suc~eeded; was his Se.:retary. It \vas 011. hl~ ap;
but, at the same tim~receivt'd the contu- pointment tQ this' sitwition,lha! express.
,sion which, after suc,h, <i lengdlof time, jng"doul~\s of 'his ability to'do justice to
"c' has lermit:taied so' fatally. Mr, Wind- IheGffice. ,or to adop\ the ppetlces SUP'"
ham consulted tile 1)1,,,st eminent Sur,-' posed to', be necessary,' ~9 his friend ~;
g"ons, al1 some state, 'st',p~ratel.y: at .first, 'John50n (;is mentioned 'm Mr. Boswt'1l s
t
'
'aEd afterwards ~,qJlecti~~ly, So many, work), th~ pr., said", \",itu., a ple~sq?t
dJfreFent·statements are gl~en of the con- 8[11I1e, 'Don't be 'afraId, Slr~ you I wll,!
,cord~nt or contradictory 'opini~ns ofihe soon make' a ve.ry pretty rim:i1I,,'Dr._
medical- Gentlemen, that ,we' deem' it Johnsol) had' the hi~hest 9pinion of l!is,
mnre pi-lldtnt' to insert, nothing 011 this, int('grity and ,illlelleclUal powers; and~1l
~ubject. The res~lt, however., was a de- a letter to Dr, Brocklesoy, recordedl!l
termination 10 submit lo,tlie knife. Mr. the same work, -written at Ashbourne.
Windh:Jtn's ;lrdent temper led him 10 in- hI the year J7:S4:, he says; , Mt:. Wi~d
,sist
the performance of the' operation ham has been 'h~re to see roe-he ~ame,
witlwtU the usu.al course qf 'prepara,tory I think, fony miles out of his way; and,
'.m~dicine. H,e' settled .. his w(}rldlX: af- .staid about', a day ·."nd a hal~-perhap3 I ,
.faIrs';, and wl.h the pIety' of a slllcere ina~;.e the tllne shorter !han It was. Such,
',' 'Christian perf'rmed all the religious du- conversation I shaH not have'again till J
"
tiesappropriale-to SO solemn an occasion, J:ome b~(k to the regions 'of ,literature,
taki1;1g the sacraml'nt 'at the "Chape ,.qf and lhere4v indha,m'is, interJtella's .tuna
,theChaner·House; 'His,frtitude was minol'es.~
_ c ' .,: ,','
" ,
$,uc1)~ 'that he engaged the, opcratqr to
J\1iss,Pra~ko;vja Lupolo'Wa, 'c,el!,b~ated
,perfo~,m his duty,·,~ith':JUt the u~ual fre- for htir' Glial 't<;:'l1derncS's,die,d lately ,at
l'auti,?~ of. lying do>yn the patient; and Novogorod. 'Six years. ago she walk~q.
i l:V,e,ll, l"i,l.C"l.'tC w1:" I'ound n,ece::ssary to cut' fiom Tobolsk to St. Petersb\J)'gh' (a atS-,
(Lep p .ilF''1 was at fitst, expected (the tance of 4'"OllO wersts Yto sqlicit from th~
• ltll)"iouf not being insulated as wa$ Sup- eml?~ror the,recaLofhd fa
. 'iher~,_who had
: ~ Jlos~d, but h~vil1~ a cancerous root on bee'" exiled to Siberia in',17!tS•. O~ t,his
/ the bone, \\1hlch It was absolmely ,neccs- circu'ms'tance 'the play :of the EXJ!(;;
:,sa:y to.sc,rape), ,he saicl repeatedl" 'I which~ by ~ P?etieal.!j~ense, p!aces th~,
<:an.bear It; but ~vhen they reached-the event, III the rClgn of Elrzabeth; \S:found~
,', . bpne, he 'said, 'Now, indeed; yo,u may ed.
' " ,
.
feel for: me.' It 'is 8 ,id, that the mm'our:' April 17 . .At Y~rduri, Gene~al Winm,
, itilelf, judl?ing from .the appe,arances th~t late comma,ndunt of ihat'fortres~;-by sui- ,
.r~hde:ed It ne;~essary,to c,arry the.opera- cid~. ,Tllis officer had been ordered t,o
· ,hen so fd~' bey,m~l, what ,was'.at first 1!1- Pa.rls to anSW(1r, charge.s ofextortlon all~
tended" must, ,it' left to take its 'course, - embezzlern~nt pr,eferred, "gains't hif!l:'b.y
_ ,ha.ve,m"ce,sarily proved fatal whe::never 'Captain Sir Thomas" J,.,avi e, andothtll'
i,~ s~ould ?reak (whic~ w,?uld haye b,een l,3ritish \lrisoners"ai'thiil deprh. It ap· ,prooHbly ll1, a month or t~vo), as the ;;ys- ,pears, ,liat 'some daYil D.t'fore, he' made
renj w0uld be jncapableo~ luppnrting the an application, through a tnird perso~,-lO ,
" dii'charge that would come from it. It Sir T. -Lavie., to soften the evidence'
. W:ll.s discbvered, very soon after the, ope- against, him as much aspossihle, prol'nis'.ratIon, I~at the event was likely'to be ing,oli tltat ·consideration, to restofe the
fatal: an Icho;ou~ rnaqerfjowcd from the .property purloined.
"
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